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PLAN DESTROYER FLEET AGAINST SUB ATTACKS
JAPI GAINS GUT BY
COUNTERATTACKS
CasualtfesJn

' RattleTo

vPfewHid '

--Japauc8eJEorccaHoltl
About, Ultra uj .

"Key Towfi ., $

'SHANGHAI, "Sept. 11 (Al)
Japan's army triru'st two

. miles into Chineselines north
of Shanghai today only to be
forced to relinquish part-- of
its gains at nightfall by Chi-

nese counterattacks.
The. drive was launched

from the shoreof the Yangtze
estuary, where Japan for
nearly3three weks has been

0 trying to gain a footing for
her growing Shanghaiarmy.
Jts apparent.objective, was
Yanghang,'four miles inland
from the Wb6silhg' forts. . ,.

Outcome In Balnnco
At the (Oa of ,24 hours fighting

he Japanese(appeared to hold
about one-thir- d of rttnghang. "But
Clilnese later reported, the pnem'y
had "only "reached the outskirts of
that town and that Chinese coun-

terattacks had driven him back
even from there.
.phineso rushed heavy relnforce-,ment- s

into the Yanghangbattle in
an effort to throw back the invad-
ers. Casualties on both sides were
reportedheaviest of any single bat-

tle tlius far. y
J In the early stagesof their drive

the Japanesewere aided greatly by
big guns abbaid their --.warships
anchored in the Yangtze estuary
and by bombardmentsof 'their field
batteriesandairplanes.

Fighting continued far into the
night, with the. outcome still in the
balancer" "" " v

A Chinese military spokesman
Bald tho action constituteda major
Japaneseoffensive, .evidently de-

signed to break tho Chinese lines
nlong tho front from Woo-Bun- g

to Liuho. 5

Shanghai,;.within and without the
International areas,passed another
day of death and terror. Japanese
aviators in bombing raids over the
Chinese districts,of Mantao, Chapci
and Lunghua dfalt heavy punish-

ment. '

O Civilians KlUed
MayorOK. Yul of Shanghaian--

nounce'dVUiat in Lunghua alone 60

.Chinese civilians were killed. The
p'olicotstation was demolished.

Tho International Settlementhad
Its daily spraying of shell frag-Tncn- ta

and shrapnel as a Chinese
aviator penetrated: the Japanese
antiaircraft defenses 'to bomb the
Japanese,airfield ln Yangtzppoo
and the Japaneseflagship Idzumo.

The airfield bombing was" believ-
ed to have inflicted heavy damage,
with numerfius casualties.

Besides attacking from tho Yang-
tze front, the Japanosoland forces

V

i . . m. . , -

See JAPS, Page8, Col. 1

ONE DEAD IN JNW
MEXICO STORMS

ARTESIA.N. M., Sept. 11 UP)

SoutheasternNew Mexico counted
one' dead tonight as the result of
drenching thunderstorms which
Bent raging waters down dry ar-

royos, flooded highways and did
minor property damage.

The body of Harry H. Slaughter,
21,-- of Scagraves, Texas, was recov
ered late today rrom an nrroyo
near Ddnken Store, 60 m'les west
of here?"--

A rather, John Slaughter,
Plnlon'rancher, escaped when they
were trapped late .yesterday as
tholr, automobile stalled tn a nor-
mally dry wash.

Milftary Milestone,

irnnT ham HOUSTON. Sent. 11
tP) Unclo Sam's"army at this his-torl- o

oIU San Antonio fort stepped
along on the doublo quick today
getting ready to test its transition
from a lumbering battering rnm to
a llgbtnlngfaat trip hammer.

Starting Sept. IB, 12,000 officer
and enlisted men from" thres corps
area will concentrate at Camr
BuIHs, 20 mllija from' here, for ex.
nnrlmsntal. maneuvers.

At Eighth Corps area officer?
here, headquartersior uio army s

"establishments in ftva.,states, tin
tnnnpitvrrfl uflrf called the.'most im
portant military experiment since
tho World war, " a mnesiunu Mi

United States military h,lstory
marking tho transition from out
moded methods ofwarfare to nipd;
ern conceptions."

T),n rnnrAntrRtlon of men. .m&

chine and animals here andal
TOiillla rAnrMnnti tha orreatst aj- -

jNmblag ot the brains and tools

FD Pledge!Mo
war For
""HYDE PARK? N.Y., Sept. 11 UFk

Fresldent Roosevelt mado tho sol

Ing lo?uo cvcrythlr In his pow--r

''to keep us out of war."
Describing world conditions as

"serious'.' after an earlier press con
ference statement that people uio
world oyer wcro justifiably nervous
over tho Far Easternand European
situations) tho chief executive told
nn outdoor meeting of tho Roose-
velt Home club'l,? ..

"Wo ore going to do everything
wo can In tho united States not
only the pcoplelbut tho government
of tho United Statesto keep us'qut
of'wnr," ' '

Thcftrriresldent said world condi
tions wero very serious and the
did not appear to bey.gcttlng, any
better.

Ho addressedhis rcmarks.io a
prowd of several hundred persons
gathered pn the lawn- of Moses

aM a 'KoosevcU tenant 'farmer

QrandJury
T-wel-ve

ArrestsMade In 7
Or Cases.Resume of
Work Monday

Twelve". IndictnTcnts were return
ed by tho 70th jury as'It re-

cessed Saturdayat the' end,of first
week, deliberations.

The indictmentsbrought Were by
) means all" tho' .jury intends to

return in its initial session of the
term. Foreman J.f?B, Collins said
thaLlthe --iurord wmildvresnmft. tho.lr
inVc'stigatlons Monday morrilng.- -

Mentloned In the bill's wore M. H.
hutchlns, aliasAnion Smith, for-
gery; T, C. Hollander, alias C. Coop-
er,' forgery by ajtej-lngt- i check; Joe
Frazjilv burglary; E. E. Lawson,
driving, while drunk'; Genaro-Lopez-,

burglary; E. D. Autlerson, driving
whilotdrynk; CUff Mosley, alias E.
R. Jackson,forgery. Arrests on the
other five case'shad not been made
late Saturdayevening. .

'i .. No Bill Officer
The' grand jurjT'returncd a no bill

against Alfred: .Moody,, city officer,
who fired .a. faiul sh'oUat a youth
as he fled a ' department.store here
in robbery. Tho action
wa3 ta'ken at the court's requestto
absolve the officer from blame in
the'shooting. "

Casesset for trial' Monday are A.
C4Fletcherversus . Duffyfsuit
for damages, and J, W. Duncan, ct
al' versus J. I. Benton', Jr., suit for
damages.

Pleasof guilty will also bo heard
during the. second week of court.

Petit jurors who arc called to re
port at'10;a. rri. Monday are' Tlieo
Briganco, Milburn Barnptt? Grady
Dorsey, M, L. Hamlin, W.--W. Long,
C. A. Denton.VT. Tom Rogers, J. N.
McGlnnls, W. I.. Broaddus, Roy
Combs, C. C...Forrest,.HarryLester,
Charlie Robinson, Garner McAd- -

ams, A. A. McKlnnoy.'E. A. Nance.
B. M..Wray,-J- . B. Mansfield, A. B.

Cramer, Aubrey Cranfield, ,.C. L.
Coulson, V. W. McGregor, Porter
HanksEdmundNotcstlne, Morgan
Coates, W. R. Douglass, Moproe
Johnson, O, B. Gasklns, M. A.
Loudamy, Cecil Leatherwpod, S. C.
Hardy, Ralph Llnck, E. Lawley,
Arvol MOore,' .'Pa.t Wilson, C. M
.Gtlssom, L. L. Undorwood,

J, G. Hammack,Jonios Cauble, F,
J. Gibson, L. A. Ford, J. W. Davis,
Rufus Davidson, Alboit M. Fisher,
Rufus Fowler, H G, Kratch, C, L.
Rowe,-v- v. M, Gaga, Ira Minchcw,
and L. Mi Gary.

In Making: '

of war 14 Uits fort since post
World war days.

When the maneuvers"end NOv
13, the war department will have
thoroughly, tested Its theory thai
dogged trench warfare Is a thing
of the past, that future conflictr
will be fought on the basis of
strategy consisting-- of swift am'
accurate movement. To 'this en?
all the army's Infantry divisions
will be reduced from 22,047 officprs
and men to 13,500. They will be
transported In 1,600 motor vehicle."
Instead of 750 vehicles andacolumn
of 0,800 aiijmals,

The smaller divisions, ,however
will bo rnpre effectively armed and
equipped.'

Tho transition to a faster,'small-
er striking-- force, the Eighth Corps
area points out, follows the trenf
of a majority of foreign .powers
One basio difference, howoycr, I'
that where other powers build UeiV
fighting units aroundan automatic

Q

J 'O'
and host Of tho. Informal occasion
Shortly..before, Bernard M. Ba- -

'rtlglinTowTr ork-tlr-in nder-whoh- ad

cnllod on the president o givo his
olMiervatfons on a recent trip
aboard, told newspapermen that
Europe "Is a tinder box."
olho president addressed tho

Home club extemporaneously, after
Rep. CarollnoJTO'Day (D-N- an
earlier speaker,sald.SecretaryHull
and thochlef cyecutJVowere "doing
cveryming to Keep war away rrom
our shores." "

Tho brief remarks-- about 'keep-I- n

us out of war' wcro to his
main theme adoption .of .national
planning nnd conservation methods
by Dutchesscounty to preserveIts
natural resources.

At. his .press conference, earlier
In the day tho president said pco--
plo all. over the world were con-
cerned over Fr Eastern'ond'JEuro--

See PLEDGES', Page 8, Col,. 2 J
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DairiesGiven
Fever?Tests

iSsi City Milk Supply "Now
Free Of Umluinnt
FeverDanger

Dairy herds furnishing Big
Spring with grado "A"mllk have
beer tested,and ridded.' 3f cows reJ
acting posmveiy 10 tesis ior nt

fever, H. W. Lceper, head of
tho city health department, said
Saturday. j

Of 588 cows tested, 78 showed
positive .reactions to the testsmade
by tho laboratoriesof tho livestock
sanitary commission of Texas at
Fort Worth. All .df thesdJan'mal
have been deleted from the herds
android.

'

Dr.-'M- . H. Benifttt, city health of--
ffce,r, said thai therp hatf'been ap
parent unuue'jexcitcmentover un--
dularit fovcrrt'eports. Tho cohditlonj
he added,-- was no different than In
tho past two or three years. .In-
cidence of the intfectlc-- ip local
dairy herds'is below thVpercentage
found in most West Texas dairy
herds, many of'tficm. reported-- ar
high as 35 per cent.

"This condition," safd ;Dr, Ben
nett, "is no different than it has
been for tho past-tw- or thrcei
years, but duo to tho fact that occ-

asional-cases , wcro developing, it
was thought wise to eliminate this
possibility, from tho milk supply.
Consequently, tho entire herds of
overyono supplying grado "A" milk
In Big Spring hayo been tested and
thoso cows that wcro found Infect-
ed havo been removed from Iho
herdsand will not bo allowed to be
milked .in. the future, .

"TJio milk, supply at present Is

See DAIRIES, Page8, Col. 2

RAYBURN HOPES 1VO

EXTRA SESSIONTO .
'

BE NEEDED i

,DAti.AST Septll UP Rop. Sam
Rayburn of Bonhom today express-

ed the hope there wouldbe no nec-
essity 'for an extra session of con
gress this fall. Tho majority lead
er said, however, a general smash
In farm prices and an International
situationthat might get out of hand
could make .auchfa session neces-
sary. Q ;.

Mt.

m
weapon such as tho light machine
gun, tho United States 'still te
Jievea that tho rlffo In tho handso.'
a 'good. American marksmanIs the
deadliest o'f weapons, v,

Tho maneuvers w'" be Jlv'dot!
Into four phases, the first of which
contemplate familiarizing the troop?
with thq now technique of an-

nihilating the cnerny, In the third
phase the 12,000 soldiers will be
combined as aunit at Camp Bullls
whero the division will operatear
a part of an assumedarmy corps

On Nov, 8 tho dlvslon will leave
Bullis for Mineral Wells, deploying
on a wide front In three separate
columns using thre6 different road
net3 . . .

Maj. Gen. JamciUC Parsons, see.
ond division and-Fo- Sam Houston
commander who wllf direct the test
division, "rated the maneuvers-- ar
"the most Important, peace tlmf
project that tho United State army
has ever attempted, "

Tjoops Mass For Maneuvers

Allred Blasts
--AtCniticgsQf

,

Tax Session
0 ... Cl Tl A

Reconimendations'x
VFjpr Taxes t(i

'"
AUSTIN1, Sept. 11 UP Gov.

Jamesv? Allred bloated back today
at crlttcs'of his looming tax session
of the legislatureand a threatened
blockado in the senate. t
' xno "senators lastsprTrtftnCU
tho houso spend weeks drafting
5dH0UStaxproposaIs--nndr-the-n

calmly killed them wlion they
reached the upper cfiHmbcr. A
balky group also mafisged to bury
repeal of horse race betting on tho
calendar, forcing tho chief' execu
tive to call an extra session for that
purpose. ' (

In a letter to Sen. Albert Stono
of Brenham, Governop Allred to-

day cited his record of economy In
vetolng'bllls approved by the upper
body which would have cost the

e, largo sums. He said also;
RequestsIgnorc'd"

I trust nfim,erfl'ber of the sen--

ato will tako the attitude no tax
measuresshallbe passed unlesstho
matter of (cutting) appropriations
and reorganization(effecting econj
omy) is submitted. Both wero rec-

ommended to the- legislature (in the
.rogularjsesslon). Npt a sirfgle thing
was dono about it....My recom
mendations werf ignored." p

Allred quoted Stono as saying
tho coYernoi: has not properly

gauged (publlo sentiment when he
refuses the, legislature to
reduce tho admittedly top-hea- ap
propriations....In fact, .tho people
have believed that economies in
government are always in order,
and this legislaturo should not be
denied tho right to practice them,"

Allred pointed out Stone had
voted for and he had vetoed bills
Including '$821,000 for an insane
hospital It? .East Texas, $ uuu ior
a Big Bend park, $350,000 yearly
tax remissionto Harris county.
$1,500,000 annual diversion,fqrjfsbll
conservation and $25U,uuu ior a cot
ton researchlaboratory.

Proclamation
In his formal proclamationof the

conclavo'which had bcep.-ss;en--

nounccd two.vwecks'ago) theState's
chief executive ordered the law
makersto reach Into the taxpayers'
pockets and extract enough cash to
"adequately" provido for:'

(1); Wiping' out a general 'fund
deficit of $15,000,000 and make In
come equal outgo, j

(2). Provide additional funds for
old ago pensions, and,

(3). Find money for" aid to the
needy bllnd.depcndent and neg-rbct-

,childrnand take care of
4 Via ototA'a fti41rwnf Vin f AnVii?r:: iv"t;
leureiueni iuniiv-- p

Flatly refusing to consider a
sales fax, Allred' has mentioned
boosting the levies on oil pipelines,
utilities and Vallroads and hinted
at a corporation income tax.

-- REVIEWINqQ'HE-

BIG SPRING
rc.'S,,

WEEK'
-- BY JOE PICKLE- -

Blg Spring, through Its chamber
of commerce, now Is .committed
deflmtoly to a program of develop-mentsb- y

expansion of its highway
facilities. The chamber directors
went on record' favoring moves
which will expedite the construc
tion of 'the proposed Andrews-Bi-g

Spring road, an'important outlet
within Itself. Tho action, however,
is vital because the Andrews rood
is conceded to bo tho first of a
scries of. highway programs to be
pushed bythis. city. Other roads to
be .sought arer Big Spring to Sny--j
aer, tug spring to uaracn uuy ana
Big Lake, and Big Spring to Post
and thonco to the Panhandlearea.
Location of .the state hospital here
will be of immeasurable valuoi in
securing these roads.

Another noteworthy decision
made by the chamber directors

bodies in--
uvestocic snow jiero next spring,
For many yearsnow this city has
permitted its firsti heritage, live-
stock production, to be. shunted
Into the background. Perhapsthe
'fostering of the club boy show
njny'pe-th- e beginning- of- some
thing bigger, something which
will Impress tills and othercities

Blg;Spring a in the"
'heart of the cattlecountry. ""

.'

Willie 'the spotlight focused on
other sections of tho West Texas
oil producing area, the Howard'
Glasscock territory continues to
provide timely extensions and dls
coveriea aufftclent to keep develop
ment on a healthy, even keel. One
year ago today, operatorf'twere re-

porting the discovery oftoll In the
north central Glasscock county
pool. Since another new, pool
has been opened in, this vicinity,
inn onyuer pool cast jiuwuru
county. Moreover! two importantly6":
extensions have been added to the
Harding-pool- , eight miles south-
west, .and to the Chalk pool, the
original discovery pool of the counj
ty. Mnese timely discoveries

0o YKK, ragoVol I

REVELATQRS IN
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Tho Chicago Dally Times, in a

copyright story, "asserted these
men (left to fluht), James Me't- -.

calfe,, William Mueller nndrjohp'--'
Metcalfe, In an' "exhaustlVe In-

vestigation" found fVm o r I c an
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Texas Newsprint
Mill Assured

PublishersSupport
di.4. a &

Tax.Session
GALVESTON. Sent". 11. "UP) Sub

scrlption' ofr$250,000 in stock of the
EasUTexas newsprint mill, to be
constructeiP&t' Lufkln, was assured
by members of tho'.TcxasNewspa
per Publishers associationat. tlji.
concluding session or Its two-da-y

meeting here.. '

Tho subscription, officials d(?

cldrc'd, practically assures earl
start of constructionof tho mill, as
more than 8Qper cent of to ro
quired capital has been arranged.

A policy of "more economy and
less . taxation," was .urged by th
publishers in a resolution adopted
tOday.calllng'on Gov. JamesV. All
red tbask state legislatorsto adopt
a program "of economy and not tc
add any further burden to. Tcxar
taxpayers. jx
JJjTho publishers selected F-o-

Worth for tjiclr annual meeting lr
February, discussed tho proposes
campaignto "sell" Texas'as a mar
ket and agreed to coopcrato In tjio
reorganizationor the southwest, vo-

cational school for trhlnlng print
ers at Dallas, under the 'direction
of tho directors of tho Southern -
School of Printing at Nashville
Three Texas publishers aro to be
appointed on the boardof

Total subscriptionsfor the pro.
posed newsprint mill at Lufkln
have reached $0,250,000, It was de
clared. The mill :1I manufacture.
50.000. tons oJNnowaprint nnd -

tons of high grade liraft pulp an-

nually. Officials said that It would
mark tho beginning of a new era
of industrial development for East
.Texas.

It- - was pointed out that since
more 'than 2,500,000 tons of news
print are Imported by the United
States each there would be
required50' mills of similar capaci
ty to that proposed to make the
United States independentof sup
ply from .foreign countries.

The messago of Governor Allred,
signed by Louis N, Goldberg, fol-
lows: S

Whereas tho governor of the
State, of Texas has issued a call for
special session,of tho stato lcglsUv

creasingtaxes and whereaswe feel
that this state collects a greater
amount of taxes than is necessary
to property conduct us affairs, and
whereas this state la in a period of
great development and any In- -
creases.In taxation .will have, the
effect of retatding Its progress,
therefore be resolved that this
associationask tho governor to re
quest that tho legislative bodies ad
just the business affairs of this
stato by adopting the policy of
more economjrand less taxation."

Schools Are Approved
For College Aid

AUSTIN, bept. 11 W State Dl- -
rector J, C, Kellam of the National
Youth Administration announced
today 39 schools had beenapprov-
ed for participation In the collego
and graduate ald. program this

Is the sponsoring of a. club boy.jflve for the purpose of

that still

is

then

in

year,

It

,, . m
Jobs for needy students'who could
not attend college without employ--
ment were determinedby calculate
Inn a! rrfot nan ttonl fm tYa nitmKafl

IL,enrolIea In an Institution last Oo
Jtober1 - v

w

NAZI "EXPOSE"

Nazis drilling a secret army for
use In seizing control of tho U.
S. ' (Copyright Chicago Dally
Times, .from The fWVMoclated
Press).

RaybumiGirl
Interred
Girl Victim Of Yenr?s
Initial Case OI
Paralysis Here.

"Serviceswero held Saturdayaft
ernoon at the graycsldo In Roscoo
for rRiiby .Ruth. Rayburn?8-yca-r old
daughter of Mrfand 'Mra. W. K.
Rayburn, first victim of Infantile
paralysishero this year.

one was stnciccn nine days ago
and succumbed hero Friday In a
hospital. Saturdayquarantinewas
imposed on tho family ai It was,on
a second homo in Big Springwhere
ttre only other case' of infantile
paralysis in the city was reported,
These were the only iascs on rec
ord here during tho summer.

Surviving Ruth ari her parents,
four brothers,Russell, Douglas and
Wade, Big Spring"and Eugdno Ray-
burn of Roscoe. Sho aso'-'.Jcayc-s

her grandparents,Mr, and Mrs. J.
E. Hopper an'd Mr, and Mrs. W. D.
Rayburn of Roscoo.

Services wcro in chargo of Rev.
Parks, Roscoo Baptist minister.
Koriney Funeral homo' In Big
opnng was in cnargo of arrange-
ments.

DuPoiit Heir Weds
JACKSONVILLErFIa,. Sept. 11

(!) Miss Ccriovlcvo Lovingston
listcs, daughterof Mrs
XOjing isstes of Jacksonville, to--
nlghtbecamo tho brldo of Nicholas
Rldgely du Pont p'f'bclaware with
Franklin ;D. Roosevelt, Jr., and his
onao among the attendants. l

Tlio Roosevclts,.themselveshoney.
mooning and only yesterday re
turned to the 'United States from
a European wedding trip, arrived
oy piano rrom- - New York a fow
hours before the ceremony. Mrs
Roosovclt, formerly Ethel du Pont
is a s'lstcr of tho groom".

u
Howard county, along with the

othew: notion nrnrlnrlni rnnnftAn t1-- -- -n.'JST'Y"iuxus, is raceawnn a mantet crisis
as tho -- results of. heavy, production
of short staple lint, County Agent
p. Ff Griffin said Saturdayon his
return from the agent'sconvention
at Collego Station last week.

Because ofemphasls on' gin re
turns' rather than on staple, the
state's world markets are being
shattered andmany foreign buyer?
rare now specifying that they do not
want" Texas cotton, Griffin sah
experta told agents at the atatc
meetings.

"Last year one-four-th of the cot
ton produced In the state found nn
buyers," he aald, lxical buyers
wore able to back uptthls state
ment jfor many of them have on
hand bales pf cotton on which they
cannot get offers.

This condition, togetherwith the
government'slending policy affect-
ing staple and grade, has cast a

Vvrtrl n nf 1tiYl stmn a lairA nnl'
tton of tha current bumper Howard

oounty crop. In pott thU and other

DRAFT PROTOCOL

IS ADOPTED BY

DELEGATES
Oi.Britain Forecasts

Ratification, 120 Boats ' ,
. To Be Assembled ft
NYON, Switzerland, Sept. 11 (AP) Nine' powers laid-pth- e

jjroundwork tonight for a war tot destructionagainst
pirate submarines with one of tho largest destroyerfleets
evbrasaeiflbicu-i-n the Mediterranean. s--. '"v-- . ,

Delegates to-th-e Nyon conference adopt'e'S the plan of
campaign in protocol "to ;be signea tormdlljrnextr
v2ek if the partioipo'ng "governments give their approval.

British spokesmentonight forecastrapid ratiffcationQf
the accordandsaid Jijey were convinced it' vyfculd end tlie
submarine menacein tlie Mediterranean,

A British spokesman said a Franco-Britis- h force of 60
destroyers 3British and 25 French would be one" of the
largcsEiiaval forces of its kind ever assembledin the Mediterranean,

o ,
This fleet, it was indicated, probablywill be supplement-

ed byaircraft which will be provided largely by the FrencH.
jvnuaii-uaujui- a inay pui

licial saidr dopehdinir upon
technical details to be worked!
out by British and French
naval experts. J--

rencningnature or tho pi.ah ns
gnatUrc of the plan Its fol

lows t I
"Tho agreement,.provides . the

naval forces of Tho participating
I'wvuia win tuuiuuiuiincK nnu, ji
possible, destroy any. submarines
which attack. cOntrnrv in Hm rulnal . .. .. - -

4.or international law ns laid down
In the London ndval treaty of 1930,
merchant ships not belonging to
clthcr'.of tho parties to
conflict.

"They will tako the same action
in regard 10 any submarine en
countered In tlio-- . vicinity of tho, po--

sitlon where a merchant Vessel
just has been attacked :n circum-
stances',which givo vnlfdi ground for
belief the aub.marino was' guilty of
tno attack in question."

Submarines o'f the nations;ropre
scntcd at tho conferenco" will not
put to Sea unless accompanied by
a surface vessel and foreign sub
marines will not 'bo admitted to
their territorial waters unless on
tho surfacoor In 'urgent distress,

Merchant vesicls are to bo ad-
vised to follow certain main routes.

nuuner mo apanisn government
nor tho Insurgents In Spain's civil
war Avlll dcrlvo belligerent rights
irom tho compact. w- -.

The communique said tltey might
destroy each other's shipping at
will as long as they did not prey
upon mercnant vessels of foreign
powers. - ,

Rjwould be.theduty"o?.,t'ho pa.lro
vessels to extend the same nrotec- -
tkti to vessels of other nations Jjs
to snips iiying their own flags.

it. was pqjnica out at tho BAmtf
tlhie the "Ijlttrnatlo'nal patrol In
no. way modlflcsitho rlnht of Indf.
vidual nations to" protect thclfi'bwn
snipping against submarines at-
tack in contravention of interna--
tionoliaw.

' Itnlliin adherenceremained un
mo conference agreed td

invite-- Rome to enter tlin nnu
pirate patrol, but If Italy declines
tho others'-"agree-d to carry out
without her their plan to eradicate
ono or.tho most dangerous off.
shoots of tho Spanish civil war."

Tho Can did riot" mention Ger-
man,participation in tho Mcditer.
rancanpatrol, Germany stood,aloof
nnu iioiy wnen tno latter docllned
uu iiivuunon to Nyon becauso of
SoYJe.Lcnal:S:s'thatItalian' sub
marines had sunk two Russian
merchantmen In the Mediter
ranean,

delegates said they
"""'' wio moeting nauachlevcdremarkable mili

MINISTER DU2S
GRAHAM, Sept. 11. tP) Funeral

services will bo Iwild hero Sundaj
for the Rev, J. K. Ford, pastor of
tho Oak StreotBaptist church, who
died of a heart attack. He formerj'i
ly lived at Abilene,

West Texas counties have been
noted for Inferior grades and a ten.
dency to short staple varieties.' It
la" p"osslb!e, Tiomo bclloved, that
many farmers-ma- y not find a mar-
ket for their lint this year.

Griffin said that most of the time
at tho agent's parley waa devoted
to a discussion of the cotton prob-
lem. The extension service Is tc
concentrateon a program calcu
lated to Improve both the grade
and staple of cotton produced
within this state,

Practicesof mixing Inferior and
good seed In fields so u?, to lead
buyers to uellpvcja mixed, bale con-
tained long staple were"roundly
scored. It wasr this practice, It was
said, that la(rgejy lad To the grow-
ing ban on Texas lint, "

More than ono farmer Saturday
looked dolefully upon tho situation
as the current crop.started rolling
toward gins in greatervolume..One
prominent cotton producer antlcl
luted a price as low as six cents
(or his cotton.

WoesOf Cotton ProducersAre
IncreasedBy Market Crisis

M

J

--Rapid f

uuiijulu ill Llie IJUllClIll;, Oue OI
--&-.

School Rolls

Inte a

Decline
More RoomsProvided
To House, 'Ilehvy
StudentLoad'

Crowded conditions, despite pre-
liminary reports of an enrollment
decline, Saturday led to erection of
petitions In two school, rooms as
school officials attempted to solve
tho housing situation for students.

Supt. W., C. Blanknshlp aald' '

that room No. In Hcntral Ward
(formerly --'junlofhlgh) was divid-
ed' as was room 30S in the, senior
high school building.

A check Saturday showed that
thero a'ro 2,510 enrolled fn "tlio
seven whlto schools of the city a
compared to 2,G2G In tho sumo .
schools a year ago. Thero was an
additionaldecline of 10 in tho negro
school, which now has 43 pupils.

Thrco schools, North Ward, Cen--'
tral Ward and high school, showed
gains, while others wero off as
much as 106 at South Ward.

Largest Class -

Qjjdltles .i,the report are the ,
largest freshmanclass ever oh rec-
ord' at the senior high school,, and-- .

lho first grade:1, enrollment. First
day figures, ,,,sald Blankcnshlp,
showed 257 pupils Irj --the first-grad- e.

This la one morjo than the
census shows for the. first gradeQjt'
' Becauso of crowded conditional

faldAho superintendent,It la prob--
"iviiiit uu unucrs win do accept-

ed by the schools this .year.
ICato Morrison Americanization

school, In session sln'coJJuly, is 'dire "

to .recess after this week until the
Monday following Christmas. Tfia'
studentswill be released to.wor$ln 'Is
iht unt'tUn lAt.tM 3 '..... ..UV.U,, .IVIUI, .

Comparative enrollment figures
follow

Gain or
School ' 1D36 1937 Decline
N. Ward ....,120 122 3'
E. Ward 241 ,. 199 41
S. Ward 300 194 i:vq. Ward ,....675 703 9W. Ward 395 36V
M. Ward 231 212
H. S, "... 661 728.
Negro'J-- . . 60 45" '

., oTotal ...r.,..,2686 2564 123

Bank RobberPair
ets $915 In

Garwood Haul
GARWOOD, Colorado County;

Tex., Sept. 11 P South Texas
officers today hunted two roSbero
who looted the Garwood Statw bank
of J915 after locking ,a woman
cashier and two 'customersin the
vault.

A-- , general alarm went out
through South .Texas.

In th.6lr .haste tho gunmaj?over-iooke-d
an unannouncedsum nt

EahJiUhe;jraiIt, .Mrs.EdlthHop- -
kins, cashier, aald. The gunmen
locked Mrs. Hooklns. A. 3. vn.
haus and Cole Hooklns. custom.
In the.vault while they looted' thestrong room. They fled in a sedan
C1935 Ford) with dealer's, .license,
toward Matthews. - .

Weather
WEST TEXAS Partly cloudr.

probably scattered ahowere in tha
isoijtliwejst WJyn, warmer In nort&
portion Sunday Monday partly
cloudy,'' !,

EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy.
probably showers In Lower Kli
tirumle' Pulley Suuutiy; Momlaj
partly cloudy, warmer la Ue la
terlor. Light to inoderuta iuotV
northerly Hinds wt ska Maat,
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BACK AFTER is YEAIIS

COPENHAGEN (UP) A marked
tortoise Which had been kept for
years In a greenhouso belonging to
Countess Wedcl Wcdcllsborg, nt
Tyrbrlnd, disappeared In 1894. The
tortoisenas suaacmyrcappcareain
tht same greenhouseafter. 43 years.

FACES 100 DUELS'
BUDAPEST (UP) Joseph PaUfy,

mayor of Szeged, nearby, received
100 challenges to fight duels from
local Nazis because he refused to
discuss the proposition to namr
two streets aflcr prominent
timet s.

L.

u - v

Are

o
New

L3 t.
New .

New Men's . . .

JKew Men's,. . .

r--

In FactWe Have A Com-
plete New Fall Wardrobe
For 'Every Me'mber' Of,
The-Famil-

' -- '- .

See Our, Windows
nd-Save!

gfi

'

AND
THE

Of 1938' On To-

day,
has Sf&th-

crcd a glittering array of stars and
starlets to support Robert Taylor
and EleanorPowell In "Broadway
Melody of 1038," a successor to last
year's "Bioadway Melody of 1037,"
the picture that first teamed Taylor
and the brilliant Miss Powell.

Buddy Ebscn reappearsJn the
newest melody hit. Ho was a fol

low sailor to Robert; last season
but the remainder of the cast is
entirely new.

Judy Gotland, youthful melody
charmer whose Initial .appeaiancc
on the celluloid was with Stuart
Erwln In "Pigskin Parade"lost sea-
son, takes the place of Franclc
Langford to contlrbutc the vocal
numbers. (

For the first time Miss Powell
lias - a dancing partner, Ma lei
George Murphy, ni?"Top'uf the

speaking part In the motion .j

' " - .

aiama" Is cast filong wlthRinnlc
Barnes, RaymondWalburn, Robert
Benchloy, Robert Wildhack; Bllb
Gilbert and Willie Howard. All of
this, group of comedians do a spe
cially.

Highlight of the picture is, of
course, Miss Powell's dancing. She
manages to emulatethe accomplish
ments or Fred Astaire Dy dancing
In"taII3 ond'top'hafuslng the bright
lights of Bioadway as a back,
ground. tt o

(P
.

Nf'
Road Show Attrac-
tion BooKfed At & '
Queen'Tneatre

A picture purported to be a
thoroughgoingexposure in drama-
tized form of the white slave traf-
fic in America's metropolian cen-
ters is the headllner of theQueen
.heatree programSunday and Mon-
day. Called "Smashing the Vice
Trust," the film comes here as a
road show attraction, and. is to be
screened for adults only.

The film is based on Liberty mag
azine's expose of the traffic in girls,
a revelatlon'basedon testimony In
the highly publicized case,'of
Charles' "Lucky" Luciano, brought
to trial .as the overlord of the" vice
rackets in New York City and sur-
rounding metropolitan centersinThat trial brought to light an
amazing organization of men and
women which did a tremdous husl--

iess, in Its underworld traffllck

Afilm tory, "Marked Woman"
was lnsipredsnythe same trial, but
was done in ficUiojitfSrm, "Smash-
ing the Vice Trust" Is said to be

Inmore of a straightforward docu-
ment directed against the rackets..

z q
Fisherman'sLuck

COCHIN, India (UP) A fisher-
man on "Balpur, Province q Trai
vancore, thought ho was in iuck
when he netted two. fish at ' the
same time. He grabbed one from
the, net and placed It between his
teeth while h'e disentangled the sec
ond from the mesh of the net. Then
the first fish slippca aown ni
thiO&tand choked him to death.

Robt:Taylor And
Ele&nor Powell In Ritz Offering

NEW-F-ALL

FASHIONS

HERE!

SHoes

Hats

Suits

Hats

RITZ

METRO
NEWS,

"HOUND
RABBIT"

'Broadway Melody

Monday

Film Exposes
Vice Racket

With

SAME STARS, NEW

ftfc5wMlllfctJ

Eleanor Powell and Robert
Taylor, in an earlier
"Broadway Melody" picture", nro
teamedagain in the rtew version,
BroadwayMelody of 1938," which

wMm - W V. ninilnt " Mica Ruhvl
and We.don Stamps, trio

vocalists known to KBST lfsteners
as the "West Texa'ns," have
turned to the airplanesafter a ram
mer Vacation and are planning a
regular broadcast time. They ap
peared on tfle KBST Studio Party
programFiUaynight andsocr. will
Inauguratea new series of presen
tatlons.

B. T. Caldwell leturns tq KBST
this evening to resume his regular
7:30 Sundayprogram after a vaca-
tion period. iBob Utiey, who has
been filling in tfie quarter-hou-r pro
gram, will return to his old broad
cast time of 6 p. m. Saturdays.

The Kelly 'Kids, string band from
radio station.iKFYO, Lubbock, will
furnish the music for-t- he KBST
Barn Dance Wednesday night. The
Kelly Kids are well known radio
and.dancefavorites In 'west Texas
and were first heard over KBST

a special three-hou-r broadcasta
few weeks ago. Sammy Nlcnola
fiddler de luxe, Is the organizerof
the group, and" formerly was with
one of the first KBST bands.

The Barn Is prov-
ing tOjbe one ofHhe' local station's

programs. Large
crowds gather aPthe Casino to join

the party an watch the broad
cast,a

Broadcasting of the wrestling
matches, usually on the air ovet
KBST each Tuesday night, will be
heard Uils wceic on UTiaay evening
as the ' matches have been pos
poncd to tfie laTer date. Thatffpro
cram wlK .u i'T.z rcguK -- qMcsd
day night schedule on Septembei
21?--.

, Today at 12:45 Jp. m., the Assam
bjy of God churlh in Big Spr'n--

wlllf resume its ,regi"nr

c? f

EDITION

WestTexans'Trio,BJT.Cardweli
ReturningTo KBST MicropEone;
Lubbock Band On Wednesday

aYS!!

ifahcprogram

mostpopular

TODAY,
TOMORROW

EiBlfflm

comes to the Ritz Sunday and
Monday. With them fn the must--'

col comedy are a host of specialty
entertainers.

---

IV

of
Rev. Homer Sheets, pastor.

Herbert Finley, weir-- known Big
kfprlng musician,hasbeen forced to
aisoonnnuo msprogranastne uos-pe-l

Singerdue to the press of busi-
ness engagements.- However, he
hopes to return'to KBST in the
lato fall to resumebroadcastingof
sacred music. His programs have
ueeit popularly received.

''Songs ranging from "Sweet and
Low" to 'a Know Now," from Dick
Powell's picture, "The Singing Ma
rine," will be heard this week on
the program of"Refres)iment Time
With Singlh' Sam" on' station
KBST daily, Mondays through Fri
days, at' 12:45 p. m. The completo
list of numbers is:

Monday, September 13 "I Don't
Know YoursName, But' You're
Beaudful," "I Know Ndv,"'"FolI0w
the Swallow," and "Old Black Joe."

Tuesday, September 14 vYoc
Hoo," "Angel," "I Want a Girl," and

Wednesday, September 15 "My
Bluebird's Back Again," "Heaven
Help ThlffJ Heart of Mine," "It's
Your Move Now," and "Your Eyes
Have Told Me So."

Thursday,September 16 "Where
the S,hy Little Violets Grow,'
"Knlrlr Knnclca on the' Mantel.'
"That's Why. They Call Me Shne;:i
and "When You're a Long, Long
Way From Home." '

Friday, September 17 "Let n
Smile Be Your Umbrella," "Life Is

"IXhof Tin Vfltl Wfint IC

(5iaka Those Eyes at Me For," and
"Absence" Makes the Heart Grow
.bonder, fr
SMOKKK5 WREAK DAMAGE

PASADENA, Cal. (UP) Out oi
592 forest fires that Inflicted i

ilnmno-- of JC57.400. local autbori--

ilia estimate that 1.0i2,of the fires
worn caused-- bv neonle wno care
lessly threw away cigaretteor cigar
stubs. v

LYRIC
WINCHELL...
And BENlr tikS- K) ON- - -"JS: 1 3. .

r v &

TUNE IN

1500
SumtAy ufurn n- - "kJfeni'oon

11:00 Moiiilng Setvices.
12:00 Concert Oichcstra.
12:30 Songs All For You.
12:45 Religious Quattcr Hour,
1:00 The Green Room.
1:30 Voice Of The, Bible.
2:00 Studio SenIces. A
2130 Trnnscilucd l'rogiam.
2:45 Sign Off.

Sunday Evening
5'00 SundayHong Service.
5:30 Musical Grab ling.
0:00 Studio Party. 1

G:S0 Iin Powell.
d45 Tltnnn 1Vnlft1(ltii
7:00 oErnestBethel.
7:15 Evcnlngtldo Echois. K
7;36 BT. Cardweli.
Ti Slumber Hour.
8)00 "Goodnight."

" Monday MornlSg b
7:00 Musical CloSk.''
7:25 World Book Man.
7:30 JcrrycShclton. .
7:45 Devotional.
8:00 Notes Apd Things."
8:15 Hillbilly Haimpnlcs.
8:30 Musical Newsy.
8f45 Hollywood Bicvjtles.
0:00 All, R'questPiogrnm.
IfliSQ. TcBo Announced.
9:45 Lobby Interviews. ,

9:55 5 Minutes Of Mclbd
10:00 Piano Impressions.
10:15 AP Newscast.
10:30 Sojenade. .
1045 Song Styles.
11:00 FarnfAnd Ranch Hour.
11:15 Morning Concert."11:30 Weldon Stamps.
11:45 This, Rhythmic Age.

Monday Afte"rnoon tfi
12:00 Sacred Songs.
12:30 Songs All For You.
12:45 SlngingSanu
1:00 The Drifters.
1:15 Music Graphs.
1:30 Mary Jane Reynolds.

Ji5 The Buccaneers.
2:00 Rhythm Rascals.
2:15 AP Newscast ft
2:80" Afternoon Serenade.
2:45j There Was a Time When.
3: OOi Matinee Melpdici
3:30 SketchesIn Ivoiy,
3:45 Monitor Views Of The-Ng-

DanrfS Hour.
4:30, Music By Cugat
4:45 Henry Rogers". "

V MandayEvening 0
fSiOOTJ'ance Dttti. . .
5:15TBill Basham. v

5:30 Afnercan Family BjOblnson.
5:45 On The Mall.
6:00 vbrks ProgressProgram.
6:15 Newscast.
6:30 Evening Serenade.
6:45 Curbstone Reporter.
7:00 Smile Time. 0
7:15 Rnnphnll NdWB.

7:30 (Mellow Console Moments.
7:45 Flash Co,whands. "

8:00 George Ha'll Orch.
8:15 The Mountaineers.
'8:30 Salon Moderne'.
SMSfljR'hythm Twisters.
9:00 "Goodnight."

ar
- 'Z Vr'ifr

KEL.U1UJ J&rNlWljLiiUEirt i
IS REPORTED AT
GARNER SCHOOI
- The fall .school semesterat Gar'

ner pt underwaylast week, with

a record enronmenwui oj oiuucm--.

8 Oof whjjri are classified as high

school pupils.
Supt. H. F, Railsback said he ex

noctcdthe state supervisor, Sue B
Mann, Ho make her first visit,of

the year to the scnooi eariywini.
week.' A recreationalprogiam will begir
next week with Floyd and Nbe"
nnrnntt hnnrlUnp. tha bOVS' fHaSSP:

andleenSalserleading th? girls L

activities.
Clas3 officers elected last weel

includpd; .R. V. --Thomaf, senior
class present, and John ' ilcy

...JUIIIVI tm ..v.a...
T

Since the war to end wars, there
have-

- been seventeen do facto $rirs
Spilngfield Is the capital of 1111

nols. .

: .

King of
BERNIE

THE SCREEN Axi AST!
. t . ' nt

Plust
ParaniQUhtNews,

Tiremea' Picnic"

TXfW0SmSmrfxmk

KSSWmZmKKtKi

KILOCYCLES

tolSAY,
.MONDAY,

Broadway.
(Yowsah)

il ' --"- i j,

JLJiwy xvwc
Due For Showing

CombinedAffair Is
Called 'Show
Of Shows'

Billy Rose has come to be a big
nnmo In the Texas show world

The name looms,a bit bigger, as
far as Big Spring ls concerned,
with announcement. tbattheBioad-
way producer will bring his

aepuscnllcd flic
''Show of Shows tc this city wlth-- j

Iivin few dayatUftcr it is. mobilized
for the road. - '

The production, to bc'tbuiit with
fctaturo acts from vailous'Rosoen
terprises, is scheduled trntotlVply
uL iiiu iijuiiiciiiai iiiuiiui nun wiierw
on Novembsr 5. Billy's nd,vjnci'
men have been here, made the

local contacts, nionoimco:!
..lie 'iiudltoilurn adequate for the
presentation. Tho local engngo-- '
Bienl will bo under sponsorship' of
'ho ""Rotary club's crippled, tdill-Jxen- 's

comnilttp, with the procce'ds
going X that welfare fun'd.4 '

'ThlrdOn tlio-Ll- st 'j"1
. F"tom all rtccounts. (hoBIc Surlric

datewllUbe the JhJrd for the '"Show
orhowaT' The pcmTereirscHBtn
tiled at Biownwood, San Xngolo'is
ncxt,'vaT.u'--.hc- Big Spring.

JohnRoscntlcld, amusementsedi-

tor of the Dallas News, recently
had quite n bit of comment on the
"Show of Shows." Reproducedhere
Is a part of that commefjufj

Billy .Rose thinks so mucnof his
"Show of Shows" that he Is launch-
ing it entirely on his own money.
Several angels of cherubs have
wanted rjto buy In, but Billy says"
"No." This, In Itself, Is some sort
rW tiiB4Arf Ant

But Billy has wnat conservative-
ly might be called a $250,000 show
for a sum considerably less than
this; Ho owns the costumes, seen--

crVjand equipmentof his other ruge
productions una. ne. amalgamating
Uiem into a Billy Rose potpourri.
To the nation at large he addresses
this message:

'iMost of you dlan't getokto the
Casino de Parce, 'Jumbo," Pioneer
Palace,the two Casa Mananashows
dnd the Cleveland Aquacade. "So
wq, bring them to you that Is the
N-s- t patt of them."

Finale From "Jumbo
t"T, Pnnm Vila Poslnn 1 a DntWA mrnal...o VU...: vw .c, 6.L"..
motherof all the Americantheater--
restaurants, Bill will take his fa
mous Pairs number, which may
bear some resemblance.Jo the Paris
sequence' in last summer's Casa
Casa Manana "Cavalcade of World
Fairs." v V

From "Jumbo."the tltantic circus
in. the New York Hippodrome, will
come the "Spangled Dream" finale,
with Its $60,000 worth of spangled
costumes. Its elephanr and two
ponies. It costs $2,000 to spangle
an elephantand somewhat less to
bedeck a Rose chorine. All
ctages played by -- the "Show of
shows," !!! be shored up or re--

inforced'otherwise to take thettele--

phant.
pVnm thp two Cftan. Manana re

vuesRosewill use the Chicago Fair
numbersof 1936 and the "It Can't
Happen Here" finale of 1937, with
the silver stepsand the procession-
al discussion of dictatorships vs
democracies.

The Fort Worth PioneeV Palace
show of 1936 will contribute Tom
Patrlcola and the cavalcade,of va-

riety entertainersfrom spoon plajj
ors to fire caters....

Quitca bit of the Cleveland Aqua--

QUEEN
ROAD

mil r'f-A- -

fto .Srft
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SWIMMING POOL MAY
BE CLOSED AFTER
BUSINESSTODAY

Unless th(r public demand Is sjuuf
Sunday to Indicate increased mlsf
ness for tho remainder of tlu
month1, the mun!clnal swlmniln,'
pool will bo closod for tho sens J

after tho. Sunday business.
City Manager E. V. Spence sale

that presentvolume .of busincssat
the pool docs not Justify furthv
ppciatlon this season.. If, howc.-c- s

a largo number uses tho pool Sun
day, It may be kept open until the
end of September. ,

"If thy people"want' It open, he
., .,.."? ...i 1 1. !...-- .. ll...BtUU, M! Will HVUIl 1L UUUU. WLIiUk

wlsef It Is moro economical .to s '3
pend operation of the pool untt
no--t season."

HorsoJftas Alto s

LORAIN. O. (61J)-- The autom
bllct may have lcnlnccd tna hois-- '
but Old Dobbin got some mcasuto
ofpovenge In an aecident heie

an.automobile anda horse--

dfawn dairy wagon. The hois?
imsTimrarriiruttreoiitsionrDut-tn- c

automobile which . landed In 11

uitcn, suuorca'zuuaamages.

Relief for Hens o

SCRAMEIJTO, CSllf.', (UP) -
nhlr.kfma throuchout the IJnltcc
Stateshave' jSst been relieved of a
terrible strain. Alorney Gcncial
U. S. Webb has idled thai the ac
tion of tho legislature In appro- -

Ipriating $10,000 for staging a nil- -

tlon-wid- e egg laying, contest was 11

legale

NEW SORT OF ARSON.

Grerishaw,-3- 2 local resident must
serve 3d days In city, jail following
histconvictlon on charges of

Ihe peace." Offjcers whe
brought Grenshaw into court sajtl
he disturbedhis neighbors by

wife's clothes.

cade will be ifned. but Rose won.
av what-- r ..

To use his favorite gag, BlDy

Rose was still Farinle Brice's hus1
oand whenhe came'toJort 'Worth
in 1936. Two seasons in the

has made Billy' Rose an
instiutlon along with F. D. R., Jim
Farley and the Dust Bowl. So Billy
Rose will vbe the star of th "Show
of Shows," and why. not? Thc
name standsfor supet-supe-r. theat
rical tricks.

Not that the piece will be with
out name talent. WalterDer Wald,
who was In Casa Manana last yeai
and Is now with the Equacade, has
been signed; also the Stuart Mor
gan dancersput of this year's Casa
Manana. Others are to be an
nounced.

Albert Johnson, as usual, has de
signed , the settings
curtain. Incidentally, both he ana
Rose hit upon a cute trick, Two
complete sets of drops are 10 be
parried, one on an eighty-foo- t stage
ana one ior smaner accumuuuuuus
hetween fortv nnd forty-fiv- e feet
This guaranteesthat show wlli-loo-

right In whateverauditorium Is en
counteredon the tour.

Vohn Murray Anderson will stage
Uhe revue In Texas; Carlton Wink
ler .wllinbe on the technical.
riridxNedAlvord will be
evangel. 'In fact' he Is alreadv
evangellng.

TODAY,.
MONDAY,

SHOW

AMERICAN WOMAN- -

HOOD SACRIFICED.
OOHE ALTAR OF

HST AND GREEI!

.w tik II! o C

a Vhh flDULTS,

HnvAlppH WiW tagtU llv l iHWI 1 mr Jm k L JIH VT jtn
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PLUSt 'B WA8 IIER MAN"
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Nov. $
Winchell And

BernieHead
Lyric Cast

lCft Favn. Turk TTnlnvr -- - J 1
Als? aeon In 'wake
Up Antl Live' '

An ImpotMig cast, headed by the
two radio flyals, Walter Wlnchdll
and Ben Bcinlc, waltz through the
.Oth Cenlviy4"- - Fox production,
;wake Up and Live," making a

at the Lyric theatre
heie Sunday nnuManday.

Sweet Songstres!B Allco Fayc, who
recently mnde headlines by her
munlngc Tony Mai tin, lends her
'ioncy-de- voice toward the success
of the plctrip nnd Joe's a drcmatlrt .
rote as well while Jack Haley also
conttlbi'tei with q pair of vocal .
number?.

Humor, other than (hat supplied
by Winchc'ir" ana Bcrnle, Is con-

tributed by such funsters ns Ned
Snarks. Pastv .Kellv. .Tnan Davis
and Walter Calett. a

Wincholl comes to thrr, screen as
ho really .Is, a live wire reporter
2nd radio commentatortolio spends
a 101 or nis time in aucmung to
make Bcrnle and his gang look
'oollsh. Ben, meanwhile, Is getting
back at WinchqlL

Several plots jind manv people
work through the theme of Ihe' pic- - '

turo with virtually all working to-
ward, the same association.

The singing of Haley Is pHobably
the musical surpriseof the year. "He
contributes "Wake Up and Live"
and "It Was Swell of YouA

ck makeshlfl annearnri In
the picture as an usher whose sis--

.. 'flnlcv TfAllv .TVtn1lV crlfl .

firlday, makes fun of 'him Inhls
but as a.singerwith .prateBrad-

ley. ' .
The kid gets a. try t the micro

phone but falls after catching
revere attack of mike fright he
seemingly cannot'overcome.

Miss Bradley in time leaves him
andhe is forced to conquer the mu-
sical worlrtjalone until Miss Taye,
an aide of The radio company's mu-

sical department,comes along and
helps him. .

With help from Winchell he suc-

ceeds In breaking him of his chief
trouble but not untl after he 'has
been through a'' lot of trouble

Other musical numberstjncludcd
in the run are: "I Love you Much
Too Much, Muchacha," "I'm Bub
bling-Over- " and "There'sa Lull In
My Life." s

State health departmentsJnjsey
eral states now designatesuitable",
areas as being free of pollen that''
causes hay fever.
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- If You're Hunting An' Edsy Job,
,You Ought To Be A Movie Star

(Associated Press Service Writer)
HOLLYWOODr Ono way of

looking at It, movlo starring Is as
simple as flipping a hilnt Julop in
the cool shade.

To bo a star, you don't havo to
do anything much. Practically
ovcrytning is.done for you

You'll havo to slip on your own
clothes but you won't havo to buy
them. Studio designers, scam'
stressesand wardrobo wlstrcsscs
wll provide all you need with dup--l
llcatcs In case you rip a scam or
spill soup on your vest.

ffo Turiiblo to Cry
You may bo nsekd, in course of

your' dally stint, to do what U
known as running Uio gamut. But
if that's too much bother, don't
worry.

Can't you cry. Well, that's why
they mako glycerine. Are you afraid
to smite, because our teeth aren't
pretty, even , and tooth-pasty- ?

Shucks, forget It. They'll provide
you with the nicest, whitest
brightest set you cevr saw t& o

dental ad They'll "can" your ln
clsors so neatly you'll soon forget
you weren't born with those per
feet pearls.

Eoiii-jfpu- r Jllng bythe sweat
your brow? That's a good ono

oursclfJrtfo a lather
without leaving your chair.
low with a squirt gun and mineral

will, dew your brow with refined
'perspiration or cover your whole
'torso with seat,
order while you wait.

Sit Back and Relax

a

of
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wigs
don't even have tottfo your youoinsist on Using your

own bleeding. They'll ''bleed" own chop, they'll 'have a hairdress
you with sweet, perfumed blood
Tho make-u- p man will glyo you a
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MOVIE STARS

During,the filming Star Born,"

'Jant 'GaiHjor, Fredoric March and
'Adolphe 'Monou anjoyed Eloctric
Touch Tuning with Wardl Movie Dtall

SPEAKERS
Wardj new giaflt Proctc;tonespealJ

produce clarity, finer
deplhand greaterreionance lone
than heretofore ponlblel

FINGERnTIP TUNING
On torn modelt without Electrlt

Touch Tuningl You dial your fallon

you would telephone!- - f1!.
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YOU SAVE Vi to H
Vardl ilratghl-lln- e buying and

Ing ellmlnale mlddle-me- profitil

Bring the direct from MAKIR

WARDS YOUJ

321 WEST 3RD

SJVNTItETlO--orf.Ar- ( -
A movlo stardoesn't con Imo nn Bnrtonr-jMncan-e Is doing. ItVj
do his own jawcntlng. Ho squirted tho, face out

Ieao that to' tho make-u- p nfitii; Oull.

painless scare eagerly as hell
highlight and shade you bring
out your best features and hide
yourQWorst. yourlialr funny--?
They mako the nicest out

You here. If
for

popping every two minjitos
should
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If you got to be athletic do
something rlsky'llkjv-dlvln- g oC n

cliff, "riding a rapidsTrasslngwith
a tiger Just stay home that day
and catchup on your sleep, Tney'll
hlroa stunt man for you.

There'll "be Pa dialoeuea cUlcctot
In 4a11 m Vin.. tfx tfrillr nnrt n rllSIU IC1I JUU VW IU VUIIV) UIIU U Ul-- I

rector to tel you where ,to stand,
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Ma SWING

irlMCCtojwirib! irt tJ Ifjren
bva to dM or rinf, m danee
dlrMtor and Volee eoaeh Will chow
you. The acmomman If you're t
all pleasant will take oars of your
angloa so you'll look batter than
you raally dor And ha'll mark off
the floof so you won't stop out of
bound when In the throes of act'
Ing.

You'll Jtit Iiva It
Writers will think up bright

things for you to say so that film
fans will think you'ro clever. Pub-
licity men will think up equally
bright things for you to say for
publication, and If need be they'll
protect you from lnt6rvlowers who
might find out you aren't so origin
after all. But unless you're differ-
ent, you won't thank thorn.. You'll
think you did It all yourself.

You may have to learn a few
lines of dialogue, but not too much
at a time. If you forget, tho script
clerk wll prompt you. "And If you
rnn't remember at all. they'll Write
tho lines on a blackboard out qf
cameraarngp. wncn you say tiie
lines,, the found man will take care
of y6ur voice foi' jftu, If they think
youro worth It. ,

And' everything In the studio wll!
bo run for your comfort ahiL, de-

light. Nice) Isn't It7 w

So come on out, and be a(star.
And heaven help you If you think
Its' easy! J
100 BlItD' --..jWeilEIlS

CLEVELAND. (UP) Patrolman
Lnco Flovd. custodian bf automo
biles paiked in rem or cityirainM
has annotated himself . keeper"of

tho city hall sparrowsrsharlng his
lunch with-near- ly 100 birds all
lcguiar "customers."

Thp-.Sout- seas still hold undis
covered Islands and Islands that
have appealedand dlsappoaied as
tliOjicsult of volcanic 'foimatlons.
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Oil field communities
Mis jRuth Hapy of Bl Dorado

visited her niece, Margie Roach,
here Thursdayafternoon. She, had
been vUltlng her sister,. Mrs. N,
Roach, In Ilyman the week

Mr, JuneDavidson of McCaulloy
returned to her home last week,
after accompanyingher sister,Miss
Davidson hero Sundiftl Tfio latter
remained to teach la tho Forsan
high school this year.

Mr, and Mr, a; W. Patlorson
nlannod to snend lha week-en-d In
Wlthlia Falls with ifrV'Wtcrson'fl
parents,Mr. and MifAJfU. Patter
son. " iw

"

Mrs, R. I Duiw .and daughter.
Betty Lou, of Gadsden, Ala., arc
guests of her sister.Airs. John Ku
becka, and her brothei,' vyijB
Dunn. Mrs. Dunn and her daulfr
tcrAvih visit another brother, It
B. Dunn, lnItaan and friends In
San Ancclobeforo to..; V f jruuuumn. " (

Mm. Thnmlm Hllilrrlh wlin Is
leaving this week to mako Kci
homo In uoldsmlth, was honotcd
by members of her sewing club
Thursday afternoon with a hand
kerchief shower. Each member
brought her own sowersisd;h-crc-

at tho honoree'a homo fojuthf
aftcinoon. Those picscnt Wero'

m 4iut.f. o c si n.itio
Mrs. N. "J. HInynrd and Mrs, R. E
Mlnyaid. m.. ., 1. w ft

Mrs. li. u. uunn ortAiaujima
Mfg. H. L. Hajcs, Mrs. Call Black
Welder W. E Rucltcr.weie
guests of the Sew and Chat club
Thursday aftcinoon when Mis;
John Kubccka cnteitalned In hel
home In the Superiorcamp. AftcJ,--
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Uie sewing period an Ice course
was served to the following: Mrs,
R. It. Dunn, Mrs. Carl Blackweldcr,
Mrs. L. Or Alflton, Mis, O. S.J3utlcr.
Mr. IT. J. Mlnyard and Mrs, R. E.
cr, Mrs. O, ShaW, Mr. E. J,
Thonjpson and Mrs. R. M. Bfown.

of tho
school class entertained their bus
bands and friends ovcnlng
with a wolner roast. Thoso pros
ent wcic: Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Kent,
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Hicks, Mr. and
Mr. I. 6. Shaw", Mr. and Mrs.
C. Roorer. Mr. and Mrs. H.
Hobbs." Mr. and Mrs. A, Short, Mr.,. iand Mis. Glen Smith, Mr, and,Mrs
Pclo IJUddlcsfton,, Mr? andMrsv
Jqwcl White, Mr., and Mis. jos
Overton, Mr. andMrs. J. E. Thomp-
son, Mr. and Mrs. E. T.rSowcll
Mr. nnd Mis.fiJ. Fleming, Mr. cik.
Mrs. R! A, Chambcis, Mr. and Slit
II. L. Hayes, Mr. and Mrs. O, S

Mr. and Mis. O. U Brad- -

ham and Mr. and Mrs. W. B
Dunn.

Naming Mis. J. H. Klikpatilcl: of

7295'
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D
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Mantel

Short Wave. bandi,

Lighted

ladles'

..Paradise.Bcaijy Salon
Ladles Baibcr

Expert Opciator '
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selectors,

Gets 23
FJnger-ti-p

Bis; Hptlng and Mr. W. Lt

r
trte6i

of guests, members' of
the Jolly Jokera Bridge club were
entertainedby Mr. It L. Careen
tcr In her homo In the Continental
camp xnursuay aucrnoon. Airs,
E. Cliattln and Miss Anuilla Ciln
nTnghamTiavo bSlf selected by thr
club oa npw member. Mr. Earl
Stanton, who had been huny tlilf
BummcrV ngalh was Villi the menr
bcr Thursday. High score
went to Mrs. Lloyd Burkhart; Mrs
Julian Gait won cut prize nnd Mrs
J, D. Leonard tho traveling trophy
Tho hostess scivcd rcficshmen
plate (o Mrs. J, II. Klrkpatrlcli
Mrs. W. L, Reese, Mrs.
Burkhart, Mrs. J. D, Gait, Mrs.
D, Leonard, Mrs. Bob Thompson
Mr. Burl Lopcr, Mrs. L. Wat
kins, Mrs. Tate, Mi M. M
lUncH, Mis. Hurl Stanton and. Mis
C. Cliattln.

Minister A. G. led rfKfl

Bible at tho.Churchof Chrisl
I'rlday nfletnoop. Present were
Itis. C. Coldlioti, Mrs,. Ha) Co"
AI. i:-.- y "toNnsenil, Mis. C. C.

Mrs, 11. .Mcfiraity-nn- d Mi. i. i- -
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Wards new 1938 Airline Radios bring you all-Hh- e

latest featuresof the industry 29 n'ew models to
choosefrom! They are America's imesfradios. Only
Ward's tremendous-bUyin-g power and far-sighte-

dr

purchasingof materialsenablesus to offer such unu--... 'SOS ...
sual values at this time! But in thevtace ot rising

new iyja Airnncs oring you me quicKCSl. .,, tifi 004CTrornMf)0 Uoc r.Vo ?Uar C
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America's finest Radid . .Yet ReasonablyP"ed! 13TUBE A. C.
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We'll back this handsome console againstfdny radio I Just
compare it( feature for feature with competition! World
range... all 3i wave bands! Electric Touch Tuning! Tun-

ing Eye. 20" ProjectotoneSpeaker. Automatic volume
Movie Dial. Automatic Bass Booster. Metal Tubes1

ASK ABOUT OUR LIBERAL TRADE-I- PLAN

bo Luxo
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Frank
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HE'S A YOUNG ,COW,H AN D, only 13 monthsold, but
Marvin JensenIs a cowboy, every Inch of him. The little buckaroo
wasby all odds thesmallestat the annualEllensburg,Wash., rodeo,
which drew performers from all sections of the NorthwestTho
youngsteris the son of Mr. and Mrs. A. I. Jensenof Ellensburg.
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SOMETHING SCREWY raa.de this propeller keep on
traveling throughthe air for half a mile after two British Royal Air
Forceplanescollided near Botlcy, Englandlt Is shown sticking in

the ground where it landedafter the "solo"flight .
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form of masher" hand
grenade is carried by tljls Chi-
nese warrior, hurling It' into
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(tAP ,T'.S BEAUfiY YOU SEEK, to Virginia, ProducerWilliam A. McGuire
Hollywood lovely production"Eosalie" in

Dominion. --Aldndsrn n Phnlncmnhlr.
petition convinced,hlm;declared Virginia good-lookin- g

verjtable of Judging Aldridge's
1 P"

',

NEXT STOP, BERLIN.
be the itinerary of U. S.

Ambassadorto RussiaJosephE.
Dayies. According to rumors he

be moved to Germany.
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to 'use the deadly caterpillar tanksarmedwith rapid fire guns to all oppo-
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POWDER RIVER! LET'S GO, ot some1 such expres--

lon.in ChineseIs beingshoutedby theseGerman-traine- d soldiers
ot Chiang Kai-She- k as they rush from bomb-pro- dugout In
Shanghafto resist an attack by Japanesebluejackets In the con--
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Japanese

's recently-complete-d composite aircraft "Mayo,"
which Is designedfor trans-oceani- c service.The upperplane"Mercury," shownhere,will mounted

fuselageof the larger taking off when the aircraft Is Prime
novel scheme isto permit pB)miinfl ) oadsIn the small plane for
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Presenting hero an 'emergency Cosdcn refinery oil hfghwny . 1
Cowicn cooper--

ir.onls tj)T ttho American Rcil
Cross, and tho people who nun
It Tho station, first ofIls kind
sln .tho county, was (o'slAbllshcd
under sponsorship of tlfe Howard
County Red Cross chapter. Jt Is

t at tho "Cosdcn station, near tho

Red CrosstEmergengy
Sirst Aid Station
OpenedIn County

,

Unit Near Cosclen RefineryFirst
EstablishedUnder Sponsorship 0 .

Of HowajcL County Chapter.". ". O''A tmcc-yca- r campaign for rfi o- -3 j -

emeigency Red C:osa fiist'aid &ta,-tlo-n

Ih Ho ami d couny has bci.n
'Hfrardod by opening of the scrvlco.
on UIgmvay No. 1 eqst of heic,
Shine philips, county chapterchair-
man, announccdSaturday.

Tho Just aid unit lias been
Opened In the Cosden service stif-tio-

Irgmojfiatcly east of tf3? Cosj
den roffnciy. The highway dopait-me-

has permitted two maikeis,
each a. mile from the sttttgn to
be crcctwl to ndvettise locatiorr'of
tho statibj&.

Thllips commented that t.vwas
significant .that "Cosden has'-c-

opeiated In the establishmentof
the first Red Cioss first aid unit
in the country Cosden has alwajs
been tho largest contributor to Red
Cross, both in the roll call and Tm

emcigency calls, not only In thl
county but In this area." He
praised Cosden refinery employe
and officials for interest In the first
aid program, recalling that more
than two score lcccivcd fiist aid
("Ining there-'i- n the spring, and
5W Otto Peters had qualiifed as
an instructor to teach first aid to
ill the company employes.

Sf
supplies unland V,

Complete first Jaid''supplies arc
maintained at tho station", at ex-
pense, of the Howard county unit
Station operators arovqualified to
administer any type of first aid
Calls to any doctor or hospital may
be made .immediately at the sta--

The fiist aid post Is simildrMo
thpco being sponsoicd over the na
iibn bjrRcd Cross on the leading
highways. It has .been their his
toiy that great benefitshave cornel

, Double Tub
.Value $10.00

SoapiValue $1.00

ntod In tho program, and a man
connected with tho company. Otto
Peters (on left In tho group pic-

ture)' qualified as an Instructor
to teach the ifetl Cross first aid
program. Men at tho stationwho.
passed tests In tho .work nrc.

)
".

TTfofrom them in admmTstering. of
help U) tiaffic and other accident
victims."

The county chaiLman said that
other stationswere planned for this

(county, and that the chapterwould
puBii me wqik uniu me principal
highways leading into Big Spilng
were protected wlth the first aid
stations. ' a

Confident that the woik was
gaining favor,he pointed to the
fact that approximately100 persons
in the county now hold certificates
of first aid from the Red Cross.

of the Initial first aid
station vas given Friday by Dr
Frank Boyle, who served as in
structor in the reecnt first aid
classes for Cosden employes.

SLAYING SUSPECTS
HELD AT WACO

WACO, Sept. 11. UPJ A man'and
woman were held in Jail here to-

night as suspects in the slaying of
a Mississippi officer, robbery with
yrcarms and violation of the fed
oral Dyer act. , s

Tho pair was arrested today in
a"h automobile they ,wac
.t,tAn 1flnl4,t m.tnn. A

gtm was found on 'the man.
The sheriff of Miss.

notified"' Night Police Captain Jim
uarron tnat. officers would come
for t)io couple. u

Is some
not- - conclusive, that once
lived wild ln.,America.

215 Runnels Street

Appioval

confessed

uoonvtlle,

Theie evidence, though
camels

"c--

tv

(reading left from Peters) Cy
Iteld, manager of tho station;
Clarence Kcddbig, Bobby Potter
nnd Dan Grrenwood. Pictured
below Is E. AV. Potter, Coden
refinery manager who has long
been a leader In Cosden's work
with tiio Red Cross. ci

NEW JERSEY GIRLIS
" Q

MISS.AMERICA
vATLANTIC CITY, N. J., Sept. 1J.

17P) Miss Bertrand Islanoj N. J.
won the titlp-o- f Miss America, 1937,
tonight from 48 other contestants

Miss ptte Cooper of Hacketts--
town, N. J was adjudged victor
with "MIss..Texas, Altec Emeilck of
Fort Worth, second,jnd Miss North
Caiollna, Ruth Cacyington of Char-lo-t,

third. O -
.

After much decision tlfle Judges
eliminated Miss Miamfl, IJJss Irm-gard- "

Dietcl, and'Miss California
ifflss. ' Phyllis Rarfdali, two .others
,who survived the talent contest

Tho fivp girls, all five feet sslx
hnd bubbled with happinessn few
minutes cajiier ns photographeif
crowded about them 'before the
judges calledthem ovcr'for conver
sation "to study their intelligence
and personality," they said.

Soil Conservation
Meet To Open At
Temple Monday

TEMPLE, Sept. 11. OP) Texas
soil conservation leaders convene
on Temple tomorrow for the first
state convention of the Texas Soil
Conservation associationMonday.

V. C Marshall of Heidenheimer
general chairman, said about 80C
persons Were expected for the jBes
sion.

Congressman W. R. P6age of
wacojwiu discuss sou conscivatlon
as a national problem. Societaly
of State Edward Clark also h
slated to speak.

The program for Monday, begin
ning at 1 p. m , will open with an
addressof welcome by Di. A. C
Scott, Jr , of Temple and thq re
sponse by Charles C. McKamy, as
sociation district director from" Car
rollton.

Directors of tho associationmce'
here tomorrowf?fght.

American Association
Louisville Toledo.4.
Indianapolis 3, Columbus" 7.
St. Paul 0-- Milwaukee
Minneapolis 1. Kansas'City 5.,,

pecaSofora Short TiineOiiEy
. Free With Norge Washer t

Ironing Board
Value $2.S0
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KitchenStool andStepladder
Value $3.50

FREE 17.00 Worth of Merchandise
With EachNORGE

' WASHER

,' $ ,
' ,., Ptoe$59.95Up

D & H ELECTRIC COMPANY
Phone 851

JU

StocksGain,
CottonOff

Leading SharesStrong
lint Lint Drops By
Ten Point ,

NEW YOIUC, Bcpt. 11 (JP) Buy
er flocked to the stockmarket lo--

Klny and In the mdit ncttve Satur
day session elnco last March forced
selected sharesup $1 to $3 or more.

The nbrupt reversal of Friday's
broad decline waj nttrlbuted large
ly to covering by snorts,seeking to
oven up their positions, over .tho
weoK en(J. In ndditlnn, traders
found many sbarcs selling at what
they consldofedf depressed levels
atrUu. brought tffm 'In falr-Blzc- d

bloqks.
CFbrelcn buying also entered'the
plcturo and the strength of, tho
Amsterdam bourse, where trans-
atlantic shareswere bid higher, was
an encouragingfactor here.
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Beautiful Piece

LIVING vROOM

We are from 10 to 20tt
on allHiving room suites in

stock this
wide selection patterns most
every finish.

'

'
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Sheer Comfort
Nationally Known

SEALY
Vou can't fambus
SEALY hiattress'for eal sleep-
ing comfoit. See this famous
SEALY IIYNERSPftING

at this pi ice and save.

Regular$29.95 Value

3.
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Floor
Coyierings

9x12 Rugs ...$6.15
9x12 --Rugs ...
9x12

Armstrong Rugs

,ir3"xl2 ....11.95
....13.95

Theie, is extrn'chargefor or
vourri-tip- s when

you buy nt

High

Chairs.
Sturdy, wellt high chairs

'choice of i

or unfinished. Un-
finished chalis ,

$2,25

m-

UP

t Hjto Park ti eenft
lht th peplt f lh world were
rightly 6vr war poMlbUl
tie came too late to have effect on
the market.

Opinion of brokers waa that war
fears helped to push sharesdown
In Tuesday'swide slump, but that
later thoy were generally discount
ed or Ignored and other factors
predominated In forming market
Bcntlmcnt.

A generalopinion throughout the
financial that business
might be In a recession over the
next few monthswas. it wns assert
ed, Important In depressingmarket
sentiment. A succession of"thin
trading days, with wide r lends

oui pmccs, maqc
tho-stoc-k list volatllti-inn- subftct
jo wiue swings emicr-wny-

.

Cotton Deellrtes
Cotton slowly dccllncd.lnto fufth

cr new low ground torfy) In- -'

creased hedgo selling but persist--
cntQtrado buying absorbed, offer
ings at each point decline. Decern--

to
cu at ino low wun linai prices u iu
10 lower.".. i. . M . , ... -
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'LORD AUTHORIZES
WINE, MAN
11DAY

N. Mt pl. 11. UP-)-
Sidney Clayton, penance faster
asked, county jail to
night to provide htm with Wlnt

which he said the Lord had In
struoted him ho might sip his

or to lower. increase In south
ern selling, however, gradually
ed up price-fixin- g orders at
o'ri a scalo down. .The October, De
cember and January positions all
sold O.ccnts arldswhllc there
was considerable resistanceto the
rVactloner southern pledging arid
llnuldatlo.n continued
antractive session. The fact thnt
spot cotton had cents

at ddsignaU
ed maikeis bcllfiveh. tfi have
been responsible'' forMno heavier
licil'co sclllnc.

ber cased from 8.08 8.01 and(cJosj)' Tllo forecast for.. air paitly

joints net
poini nigii- -

tho

clotidy weather fo
(he weekend was
able.
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Suite

colors and
O t.h e r

first newrMtMetit in 11 day.
Arretted a week agoon

of the Taylor Bpring
farmer until now has refusedboth
food and drink, telling attend-
ants He" It Tor" the Cord's
command."

Tonight when the jailer brought
the usual rations which' have
been offered him each mcal-tlm- o

Clayton that "God hastold
me I might some wine."

Clayton's arrest followed com
plaint by a Taylor Springs resident
that tho man had been sitting oh

to the

X-K-

bedrjoom dinettes, floor snioltcrs, wide
your in fashions, be ItiVs. urge to'malteyour

5&mi"fl
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$29.50
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tliwjtVerago

Bed

jail

jail

beautifuj ntjw Chcnnille bed

?8.50 value, FREE to

purchaser of the first
suite fo'r- - oj more

this sale. wide variety
de-

signs,
suites from .... UP

RoomSuite
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FlorenceTable-To-p

Range
with InHUlnlcd ncn,
onanielJIned, tilling-
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od In white enamel.

$42&
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blg'vnricty tables Genuine
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FURNITURE COMPANY

BIG SPRING'S OLDEST FURNITURE

tO

"2
We Mrtof room fteerr lMr.

MHriff Barney
made the arrest, quoted
telling him that "Oo4 toU eft
there and Cod will leM wfceWV

movo agnln."v

KA1N INTERVENES
lake: chaHles, Sept. im

The leaeue olaroff
opener, scheduled played here
between and Lake
Charles, was because
rain.

Announcement!
Ish the opcninjif'iiiy office

Alljln BMg., 205 E. Third St.

W, S. HANCOCK
Scrvlco

ClIqriOM

Opclousas

Cliirojirnclor

new shipment of living suites, suites, coverings, selection
completely furnish home the newest fall found at We sclcctiona"NOV while
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The beautiful Duncan
Phyfe dining room
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chairs, tule, china,and
buffet.

$196.50 Value
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SPORTS
PARADE

BY HANK HART

Tune In your radios to KBST
Wednesdayevening nt 7:40 o'clock
If you wont to 'hear Coaches Iat
laurphy and Carmen Brandon
aticK weir, newts oui.ior inc cumms
season. The two wlliappnar with

the writer on the Flash program" to
ndlscUs1tho coming fqotba'll season
Vprospceti here, etc.

'

Tho pbp squad am Jart of the
band will probably. bc'Uhcic, loo.
There 'should be a lot of nolso If
nothing else. ,

As soon as Harry Tnyl8rand
Tonto Colcmah h'lU the. pavement
In Brcckcnridgc Friday afternoon,
thctf- began to bewail the chances
forthclr Angclo football team tlfb

season, saying that four
lettermen simply couldnlt carry the
team through a succossiui season
but wherian outfit has two

tackles and a fullback like
Johnny, JTcague;weU ,"Edwin Fuller will pfiobably cjall
signals for (h'o. Bobcats this season
while. Bobby Mansfield and Johnny
Ellis will assls.t in tnc Angcio sec-

ondary, " $ Z?"

Tho Cats ,opon" with Thomas, Jcfr
lerson, can iniomo, m ouh jiugciu
next Friday night.

Rcd Petty's Cisco Loboa have
probably h'o toughest 'opening
game In tho whole district. The
.Cl'scoansshift- into tho 1937' season
In 'a game"wltirWcldon-Chapman'- s

Jmlehty' Lubbock westernerson the
iubboek. crldlron next weekend.

The Lubbocka'hs are being touted
In DistricL One" play.

Another tough rone Is on
Eck Curtis

tteft for
and Tils Breckenridgc

Buckaroos.--Th-e Bucs begin with
Paschal,nigh, Fort Worth, in Brock-'cnrldge- .

.
'

.. '
Principal G:orgo .Gentry came

linTnp''-nm-ih- ft. meet
" Ing. grumbling. florge. tnfcr stcihtly

insisiea iipr two years inai avian-
Ing" teamit)p guaranteedexpenses

'on''long trips such 'as the Stcors
will make.later on in the season
but the committee overruled his
"motion. C--

- N
.Gcorgo White, Dall:.s sport's

'gave a boost to OH Belt foot
ball- in his brief talk at: the ban-
quet. His chat followed Jimmy
Stewart's few words.

The Hodges Memorial affair was
the eighth put on by the Brcckori-ridg- e

Lions organizationand lead-
ers are confidently predicting that
fhe affair will be blggc- - no better
In; '38, More; than 2&0 were on nana

.CJcaaingV the cuff: The. high
schoolfgridders took a brief work
out despite.the fact that both
coaches went to Bieckvt..ncd
Pqtlyif .present Cisco mentor, was

'a. spdrkllng end for the Baylor
. JBqa.rajso.veralyearsago. .. .Joe Bob

halfback, of a year ago, has enroll
ed at Schricncr Institute. . . .pile
Cordill predicts that Ernest Lain,

' Mexloigs;p'3sslng' expert, will make
,AHAmerioan two years,..,. .It Is

,. said, that Lain passed better-i- high
' school than Sghimy Baugh did In
.college.-,. .Gus John-- .', jvho will
wrestle hero next week, Is a natur
alize11 American, having been born
In Sweden....General opinion of
tho coacheswho congregated nt the
I"i:clgcs' meeting was (that Big
Spring Vtguld be a contender for
the Oil Bell crown but Murphy and

. Brandon did their bit to spread n
wave of pessimism, .. .Two softbatl
teams playe3' 14 scoreless innings
In the' national meeting nL Chicago
Saturday.A California representa-
tive finally won out hi the 15th,'2--0.

BROOKS CLOUT
PHILS, 12--4

, J3JB.tLOKLY.If, .Sept 11 (JP The
-- , --Dodgers belted thrco pitchers for

a' dozen'hits and Walloped the Phil-
lies 12 to 4 today.. Dolph Ca'milll hit
two homers for tho Phils.

Cookie Lavegcttq:fiad tt home run
and a dauble In, three official trips
to the pUito to drive In four' ,oCthb
Brooklyn runs' while Walto Hoyt,
who-pitche-d the entiregame for the
.Brooks,, drove In two men with a
doublb.

Hoyt scatterednine licks oyer the
, route.

Philadelphia 000 021 010 4 9 1

Biooklyn ..!J03 201 lOx 12 2 1

Batteries Mulcahy, JlCclIehcr
and Atwood, 'Stephenson; Hoyt and

- PJielps; cjierYinko,.,..

-
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Don Budge Wins Net

Crown Over German
Von Crainm W ins
Two gets But
Fnllcrs

y mt,Ti hOni
FORESTUluLP, N, Y., Sept. 11.

P) Don Budge of Oakland, Cal..
tqdoy cllnmrfcdias successful a ten
nls campaignas ever waged byany
man by adding tlio. national singles
championship to tho lamolsiho won
at Wimbledon and In the DavU cup

r ' '"arena.
The' California carrot-to- n sub

duccl, for the third tlmcjhla sen--

kuii 13aron.Uottftlcdvon,Ci;a"mm 6t
Ucrmuny, ,. S1, 8-- --l, be
for a ciowd of 14,000, VZ w

Thus.iBudgc copiplctcd a year of
Interjin-tlonn- competition In which
ho regained the Davis cup for the
United States; brought jback from
Wlmb.lcdon, the singles
doubles nndrajxed doubles crowns
untl'Vad'edthrough tho national
championships with the loss of 'Unly
two sets.

Those were the two taken thlr
afternoonby von Cramni, the blond
courtly German who was" good
enoughsto carry Budge through a
two-ho- battle. "

Successor to Fred Perry of Eng
land, now-- a professional, as Amcrl- -

carQchttmpIon, just as he Is Perry's
successor as the prilnatlng figure
in ,inicrnauonai icnnis, mc

son of a laundry truck driver
at no tlmo today was-I- danger of
losing the title.

Cnllfornliin Cnffy
- Th'ctltled'Gormaft, hopUjg d

mo singles cnampionsnip 10 mt
doubles crown ho and Hcnner Hen
JccV won from Budge nnd Geneh
Mako atSrooUllngjmtscoreBudgc
on placements, many of them beau
turn Dacicnanasmasnes asne came
rushing Into the net. But the Call
fornlan, moving Into the fore-cou- rt

with bottciH-result- s and steadier
from thev baseline, reportedly
blasted out forcing shots that yoii
Cramm cither was" unable to nan
die or. at best, returned.Into the
bjirrlcr or over the chalk-stripe- s.

""Tttrro Wlmbicdofl champion's vie
tory was dcclsIvcTit was no more
so than those of the other Winners
crowned todav. Anita Llzana, th
smooth strokine Chilean, stunned
the crowd with the case o her" 4,

6--2 defeat of Jadwlga Jedrzejowska
of Poland, in tho first
finaU'-fo-r a natibnaf singles title.
and Ccdiic. A. Major, bespectacled
New .Yorker, came out on top, at
6-- 6--2 over' Dr. Hclnrlch Klcln-schrot-

?former world's first ten
nlser from Germany, Inthe vcteiv
ans final. '
SaiitoneLoses

To Houston
HOUSTON, 'opt. 11 '(PI John

Grodzickl hurled five-hi- t ball to
day as the Houston Buffs defeated
the San'Antonlo Missions, 3 to 1.

SAN ANTONIO AB R H O A

Schareln, h
Plot, .as - -.

Bejma, 2b ..
Byrnes, l'f ...
Mazzera, cf- .

Keycs, cf . .

Stanton, lb .

Harshnny, o

Tiotjc,' p- -'. ...
Payton,, ft. ,.

'Llebhardt, p

Totals .,

HOUSTON
Kcane, 3b . t..v.
Mueller, 2b
Davis, ss .'
WalMns, If ,.v.
South, rf ...tfft
Epps, cf .....
Alston," Ibf.:.
Clark, c?:.,..
Grodzickl, p ...

y4 0 0 1

i,...pl 1 1

W0 11
."3 0 2

4
..."i 0 0 3

4' 0 ,0. 8
,TVA.-.'- 0 0--,,. 10 0 1

1, 0 1 1

10 10
1 '5 21 11

ABR'H
.'311

3
3
4
4
4
3
2

'3

1
0
0
0
1

0
0
0

Totals 29 3 7 27 10

San Antonio 3 00.,00P. 000. 1

Houston r-- . . . -.-. . t. .000, 010 02x .3

Errors None, Runs batted In
Bvrnes. Alston. Davis. South. Two
base,i'hlls Bojmn,- - .Kcane. Three
base hits Alston, Stolen bases
Pict, Byrncst Sacrifices. Davis,
Byrnes, Bejma. Double plnysS
Kcycs to Harshany to Schnroin,
Mueller to Davis; bases on balls
off Giodzickl 2, '2,

Llebhardt. 1, Struck out by' Giod
ickl 2, Tiotjc 2. Hits off Tletje

3, 1 In 5 Innings. Passed ball-Cl- ark.

Left on bases San Antonio
u, Houstono. umpires ruwicr nuu
Coc. Time 1:30, Losing pitcher
LlcDtiarut.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
r td'-belt- serve ye aremoving to

a larger location at w

. 211 East2nd Street
. lisist of Read irotel

where we will have more room; and bo able to better
serve our customers,

r o n 1 iiifflroweuoc ivowiana Lieaners
.

.

Formerly Located 'At 108 East Xnd

Now Reatly To Serve You At
"'

211 East2nd Street

"i

.30

,
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Loses
3 Hart

Big Spring's high, school
squad-- received Ha second soverc

within a week when' Doug
itaynorn-wa- s quarantinedfor
weeks Saturday.

Tho big counted upon
as' the regular center, had been
showing up well In practice. Hls
absence Hdyard Hart,
n 1 liiwtn mltjf-tnlnA,- 41

senior squad from Ben Daniel's
Devils In spring practice, to tho
first string. .

tho Longhorns will lino up
replacementsat left, end' and

In tho center of tho line.

grid

blow
three

Thus
with

Working desperately for tbc
Wink gamo less than a week away;
Murphy 'find Brandon drilled the
squad Saturday afternoon after
Issuing tthc regular suits Saturday
morning and giving them, an hour's
skull praitlee.

Fortunately In tile first two
ecrlmmngestho..Hcrl..has, encoun
tered no serious Injuries; HoaVy
work Is on tap next week, how
ever, nnd tho squad will run the
risk of the usual bruises.

Homer Adams, senior wing, will
patrol the end of-- ' the forward wall
along with Dopey Anderson when.,
tho Steersopen with Wlnlc- - Adams
played last season but did not lojr

'tor. r- -

c

DiMkgHoraers
'As NY

Kdiup Wicker Tames
?. Washington0Wilh

Seven Hits o
NEW YORK, Sept. 11 W) The

American League pennantrace be
came a five-clu- b affair today- a&thc
Yankees whfpped t(ie Washington
Senators, 6 to 4, to crush the Nats'
last mathematical hope of getting
anywhere in the championship
fight. '.

Joe DiMagglo hit his 41st home
run in tho fifth Inning.

WASHINGTON AB, R II
Almada, cf j,..'4 1 1
Lewl.-f- 3b 4 2 1
Travis, ss ......;..,. 4 0--

Slngton, l?-.,v.-.' 4 0 0
Wasdell, lb '4 0 1
Mlhalic, 2b ."...3 0 1
Case, rf 3 0 1
Stone, ,rf 10 0
R. Ferrell; c 3 0 0
Dcshong, 41 ........;". 1 1 0
W.' Fcrrelllx ......,.' 1 0 0

V r . . .

Totals..;;,.,:32
x tiattcil for Dcshong In 9th,
NEW YORK AB R H O A

CroscttUss ..,,.,,.... 4 0 0 12- -2
Rolfe, Sb , ...!3 2 1 8 3
DiMagglo, ,cf 3 2 13. 0.
Gehrig, lb ,.'. 3
Dickey, c ('.fr. , . .' 3
Powell, If
Hoag, rf ......,
Hcffner, 2b,j......
Wicker, Vrr..'.,

Totals ...,..;,
Washing ton
New YorlOv

3

.003 Old Q00 4

.200 120 Olx 6
Errors Gehrig, Heffner, Mlhulfc,

Tiayls,,' R."Ferrcli: Runs batted ckey

2, Lewis, Travis, Hoag,
2, Powell. Two' base hi- t-

Dickey, Home runs Lewis, DiMag-
glo. Stolen base Gehrig. Sacrifice

Deshong, Double plays Travis,
Mihallc and" Wasdell; Gehrig and
Rolfe; Travis artd Wasdell; Cros-ett- l,

Hcffner and Gehrig; Mlhalic,
wasdclljnnd Lewis. Left on base-s-
New. York A, Washington5. Bases
On bnlls Deshong 6; Wicker 3,

Strikeouts Deshong 2; Wicker, 2
Umpires GciscI, Basil arid Sum-
mers. Tifne 1!35.

SteeleWins In

FourthRound
. .SEATTLE, Sept. 11. (I') Fred-di-e

Sferle, Taconiu, Wnsh., lly

defended hfs middle-
weight boxing crown hern tonight
by knocking out Ken J Overlln,
Washington, 1). C, In tho. fourtli
rnund of their Nchcdulcd

'bout, ,

TO MEET
FLOYD .

TEXON, Sopt. 11 Jambs
Parker, Jr., of Alpine, with a 66,

stiokcel his way today to medalist's
honors as qualifying" was finished
for tho fourth annual Invitational
golf tournament here. Parker
equalled tho Big Lake Oil com- -

tinnv's unlf rnlirRn rrrnrti.
Pairings In tlie chninpionshlp

nignt, ana-- quaiiiying scoixs in
cluded; .

.

.

.EcnnH. .V"rgan. Big Spring.- - 74,
and Floyd Williams, Alpine, 68,

Joe Black, Big Spring, 75, niUl
C.-- Gllley, Alpine, W

Doug Jones,Big Spring, 69, nnd
pat Kelly, Tcxon, 75,

.28

71.

Shirley Bobbins, Big Spring. 72

and Cecil Caublc, McCamey 74.

"?4.

TH IJ$, SPflj DAILY GERALD

C. L. ROWE DEFEATED IN HANDICAP RACE

Lions Club TriumphsOverKiwanis
In Donkey Ball QameFriday, 1--0

Longhorn Squad Rayborn
For Weeks, Elevated

Wins!,

MQIIGAN
WILLIAMS

HARNESS MAN

Contributing to tho attack thnt
carried tho fighting Chicago
Cubs to a 1 victory over tho
Pittsburgh l'lrntes Saturday was
Gabby Itortnettivveteran catclier,
who had a triple and n single in
fivo trips to the plate, driving in

. , e

TigersFight,
Off Ghisox

PaleHose LoseBfJUi

Ends Twin Bill To
AL Runneriip t, -

CHICAGO, Sept. 11 OP) Taking!

both ends of a' doiibleheader 9 to f

and 4 to 2, from the White Sox to
day, tho Detroit TJigers moved out

three games ahead of the Chicago
team In the .(jght for second' place,

(First gameT

DETROIT AB R H O
White, cf ....;.,.... 3 1 1 4
Foxi rf 5
Gchiinger, 2b ...'.... 3

Greenberg, lb 5

G. Walker, If
Owen, .3b .. .

Rogell, ss ....
Hayworthf c
Auker, p . 1 .

- rre-rrmS-0.

CHICAGO
Hayes, 2b .,.....,..
K'rcovlelvcf
F. Walker, rf
Radcliff,' If ..."'...;.
Appling, ss, ........
Connors, 3b

lftw-...- .

ScwcllSJ$?ljft.'
Det'rich, p r.'.- ,

Rgrtjsy," p T'.i,...-- .
Bfownr p T

Rosenthal,z ........

Bcrgcr, zz

. 3

::$
:. 5
.. 5

4 1

4' 2

4 0
.14. 6

4 0
47--

4 0
0 0
2 0

,,.1
0

l,t0
1 1
1 1

--TOTALS

Haasf

0
0
0

m
1
D"0

TOTALS .,.-- . 31-51- 27 8
Z batted for Brown in Sth.
Z2T--r- an for Sewell In 9th.

Detroit 010 1309
Chjcago 000 003 0205
" Errors Appling, Sewell, Harts, F.
Walker. Runsbatted in Hayworth,--

Auker 2, G. Walker, Rogell, Green-

berg, Fox, KiJeevlch' 2, Radcliff 2',

F. Walker. Two base hits Gohrln-gor-v

Appling, F. Walker, RadchTf,
Haas. Three base hits Auker, F.
Walker, Gyccnberg, Home run
Krcovlch. Stolen bascs-r-G- . Walker,
Gehrlnger Left on bases Detroit
99, Chicago 5. .Basps on balls Diet
rich 2, Rlgney. .4 .Brown. i...Strlk,e.--.
outs-AUK- z, uietrich 1, Jiigncy

2. Hits off Dietrich 3 In
1 1-- 3 innings, Rlgncy 5, In 5, Brown
3 In 2 Passedball .Sewell. Los
ing pitcher Dietrich. ? Umpires
Dlnnecn. Kolls and Hubbard. Time
2:13.

Second .game)

,.1';

Detroit ........000010 03Q 8 3
Chicago ,,,.., ,",100 010 00fl- -2 5 0' Liwson, iiill nnd Bolton; White-
head, Brown and Rcnsa. '

MACKAY MEETS KRAUSE

HA'GENON.CXtlD
.ITHCOASTt "

WRESTLER
-- That master of elocution, Sailor
Wntklns; who evidently'' took his
lessons;in delivery from mounte- -

ijuuk, iiiuiic-Mvi:r- s .uuq inio inc
ideal wrestling corral next Friday
night which happens to bo the
sahjo evening that fellow by the
hamc of Jncklo Haeen returns to
explain, why he Is being considered
as 1 no iiagsnip oi wo tocai ureau

J . .."fl Auurjjjsajkj oiUMsn& arc
notortlicr thanyourtelephone-

3rRIENDIYJPRUG STORES

store'no. 1 --phoneno". . .1
storeno.2 -- phoneno.206
storeno. 3-ph-one no.

r v i
T--

3

4

a

a

e
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Whllo approximately 800 fant

roared approval with laughter
Lions and Klwanls club members
gained an even split In- their hllarl
ous donkey baseball extravaganza
attho rodeo ground Frldoy ave-
nlng.
c Tho Lions hosed out'tho ICIwnril-

ana In 1 thrilling last Inning rally,
to capture tho bascbairhonors,

but Jlmmlo Little, presidentof the
Klwanls club, camo right back to
beat out C, L. Rowc, Lions leader,
by a photo-finis-h in the- "Presl;
dent's' Handicap."

From tho limo tho first ball was
poked through tho lnfeld' and the
batter tried to mduntan untamed
burro, until tho last batter went
sprawling In tho dirt as ho was
thrown out at first, the crowd
cheered loudly and reared away
with deep-roote- d chuckles,

Thcro wcrp no brokencboncs,
many.,a" good Lion nnd$CI- -

Wanlan rubbed sore spots ifrom
head to foot nnd gave his stiffened
legs plenty of leeway.

Winning "Run,
Virgil Smith, piled a spore of

times during tho fray, rollo like
Paul Jlcvere-on1 his two-bns- o hit In
tho flnnj Inning. Glenn Qplden,
slugging Lion center fielder, rose
to the occasion and slammed the
ball against' the"left field-fen- ce

whlleOSmlth moseyed (?) homo tc
score by the narrowestof margins.
Dcsplto Kiwanis protests,L. S. Pat-
terson, lron-nerye- d arbiter, ruled
Smith Bafe.

C. L. Rowc,,presidentof the Lions
club, Issued thanks to the public
fcVsupportlng thq event, to the Big
Snrintr- - Cowboy- Reunion for.lts, ot
tering G3o of tho rodeo grounds, to
Texas Electric service for cooper-
nllon. In furnlshlncr llEhts. to the
Klwanls" club for "unexpected op-

nnsltlnn." nnd. to all others who
aided In making the nffalr a suc
cess.,

Ho announced that
were bclne booked 'for next sunv
mor. 'Mudcine from the way the
crowd lau'ehed Friday night," he
said, "both pught io'ebe sell outs."

Proceeds,froni. tne anair win go
to the Lions "club blind fund.

'

ROSSOXDEFEAT
ELEPHANTS, 6-- 4

. PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 11 P
The Bolton Red Sox pounded three
Philadelphiahurlerd for 12 hljs and
took advantageof six errors by the
Athletics to score a 6 to 4 victory
Inj&'the first clash o a t'wd-gnm-e

series todrty.
Benny Chapman, .who Jbjbllected

three hits off Yankee pitchers Fri
day, again paced tho attatk, get
tlngi tripja and two singles In four,
attempts

Bob JofiHson had a homewun for
. J '

Buck Jewso'm wliiffell 1!6venof
the A's and set them down with
spyen hits to receive credit for the
wry-- :;.
Boston ....;,..000 33arooo 6 12 2
Philadelphia ,,000 0010124 7 6

Batteries NewSom, Marcum and
Dcsaultcs; Smith, Turbevllle, Fink
and Brucker, Hays.

Standj 0 s
American league

Team t
New York
Detroit ......
Chicago
Boston
Cleveland--
Washinglpn
Philadelphia'.......42

National

Chicago
Pittsburgh

Boston ,
Brooklyn uj
Philadelphia
Cincinnati .,

RESULTS

T&& , . 4.

g .

W.
.88
78

,69
. .70
. .69$
..57

;St. Louis ,..,.,.
League

Team ' Wt
New York . .' 7,8

78
70

St. Louis ...69
...J..65
.,.56

53

;...5q,

two'ijamoi

L.
42
54
58
60

87
92

L,
50
53
61'
62
66
73
77
.7- 7-

American League
"New, York 6, Washington. 4,

Detroit 4, Chicago '4-- 2.

Cleveland &;3, St: Louis 0--

Boston 6, Philadelphia4.

National League
Boston-Ne- York, rnln.
St. Louis 5, Cincinnati 4.
Chicago S, Pittsburgh 4.

Brooklyn 12, Philadelphia4.

Pet.

,591
.543

.523

,325

AT AC

333

naughts tho two don't gett to-

gether officially.
The sailor's'"host will bo Swedish

Gus Johnson and the angular
blonde- fromSeattleuises, semifinal
tlmo In an'attempt to dispose of
the Post bolshovlst. v

.677

.538

.435

.295

Pet,
.609
.595

.527

.496

.434

.408

.394

but

isarner tnia iiagen guy inno
duces a newcomer, Otto Lowrlg, a
good-wil- l, morehani from the west
coast. Jackie may ''II hnvo ajnoke
In his eyes which should ring the
bell on this 6he,

Main Kventers

..534

Cyclone Mackay, who has been
standing by playing stralgh.tface
while the two masters havo been
running liot, finally gets his scene
In the main event. The Amarilloan
will hold the floor for the two-ho-

limit match with Tarzan Krause,
a good egg who may or may not
have the stuff for that long a bout.

TJprzan has shown the fanfare a
thing or.two In defensive brawling
but his greatest trouble In slipping
over, a k. o. Whether he can do
that to the"muscje-hea- d Jrom Dutch
Mantel) country' remains to be
soen.

The BSAC card has been moved
back from Tuesday night due to
observance of a Hebrew holiday, '

?

.ty..j T

And

Of
BRECKENRIDGE, ept 11

Following a harmonious 'meetingof
tho cxccutlvo comniittcfl here FrU
dny3nftcrno6n, coaches of the Oil
Belt high school football district
and West Texas press representa
tives met as guests of the Brcck- -
cnrldgo LlonB'ciub ihcfo for tho
eighth annual Wcs Hodgcn- Memo-
rial banquetIn tho YliCA bullfflng.

More than 200. .netended tlio cve- -
nlnir riffalr. J. D. Snndcfcr. Jr.. nrc--
sld'c'd as ,t'oastmaster and Intro-dti&- (l

tho flvo now coaches of tho
"Belt," and.'George Whltj, sports
editor of tho Dallas News, andJlm-
mlo Stewart, Southern Methodist
nthlctic director. Both made brief
talks. -

In the executive mooting presided
ovcr'(by Supt. L,E; Dudley, Abi-

lene. It was decided' upon that offi
cials for each of tho games would
bo paid fi?unlform price ,ns 'well
expenses, that.'a standard price of
50 cents nnd TuVcentsJio set fdf all
conference, games and that all tic
games be declared a half game won
anil a half game lost on the rec
ords, u

George Gentry, Biff Spring princi
pal, motioned that all teams be
guaranteedexpenses fo"r trips . ,to
dlstrlcLgamcs' but tho move was
overruled and voted down.

No Important changes In the .dis-

trict regulations.were mado nl- -

thougli "several were entered ff or
discussion.

DOVE SEASON TO
OPEN SEPT.15

Local sportsmenarc again asked
bje the local UOlUpf the Texas Wild
Life assoclatmtKto refrain from
hunting-jdow- quail until the .sea
son opens December l;

Hunters are'expcctcd to go out
In droM" next Wednesday when
dove seasonJ.s officially opied by
the federal:vHld life department.
The open season on 'dove last
throughout the latter part of Sep
tember, and October.

Quail season closes Jan. 15, 1938.

4.
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Ashley Hillin Hurls

31st Win Of Year
GeorgeWhite Jimmie Stewart
Guests BreckAnnual Affair

TITLIST

Smooth strolling Anita Llzhna,
Chile, (niiove), Saturday stroked
her way to jhe womcnVimtlonal
tciinls championships at Forest
HlllS Nbw YorJc, by. trimming

Poland's Jadwlga. TTediejorakn
In tho flnnls, 0--2.

. & ;

NO-HI- T, NO-RU- N,

GAMEFEATURES
CHICAGO MEET

CHICAGO, Scptll (IP) The
Boone, Iowa, tcanv'competlng In

the men's division, became th1: first
aggregationto advflnce to tho third
round ofrtho nationafspftball cham-- i
plonshlps today, defeating Colum-bas;.phl-

5 to 0. fs .,' .

Kodak Park of RrtfeRfstci-- ; N. Y.,
guccossfully opened dcense of Its
cwwn by whipping Chicago 3 q 21

One of tho day's pitching high
lights was delivered by Tony Fer-
rari, who hurled no-hi- t, ,no-ru-n ball
as Knoxville, Tcnn., strut
peka, Kas., 3 to 0.

HUNTING EQUIPMENT
N DISPLAY

The modern American proud to own
goodgun,andto be good shot. In. the in- -.

terests,-o-f --fh'e hiintsmanl937 we pres--.
enti:- - ?

HammerlessEjectors. Knockabout Ejec
tors, in Single and Double Barreltypes,
including Erancotte, and Sauer hahdr
mademodels.

r

Shootingsundries, includingJompeiisa---
J. fc' fe.TT

out To--

is a'
a

si I

tors, .Chokes, bothjDosityve and Reverse;
shotgunshells, targetsand trapsof ev-
ery kind. -

Complete.cleaning sets for guns', light
metal Shotgunrods and' wood cleaning
rods; bristle andbrasswire brushes and
patches.

Improved shooting 4ji waterproof
canvas,adjustablecarrying sling,-plai-n

or ready-fitte-d.
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Veteran Tames
CatsWith 9
Bingles

OKLAHOMA CITY, Sept 11
(JV) Ashley Hillin broko tho
modern Texas LcnguS record for
games won when ho hung1 up his
31st victory of tho season tonight
nnd hurled tho Oklahoma City In-
dians to their 100th victory. The
victim was Fort Worth and the
scoro 7 to 1.
FortT Worth 000 001 00p 1 0 S
Oklo. City . .400 Oil. lOx 7 10 1.

Smell, 'Held, Grcc'r and Jack-boi- i;

rrjllln and Mncltlc. ,

Tribe Bftys Slugger
Oklahoma ClV. Sent. -- ll". UP) .

President, John .Holland of "J the
OklahomaTClty club of, the Texas-
league announced today the pur
chase of Clary Hack, .341 Blugger
from club of tho East
Texas league.. Q"'

Hack was purchased to replace
Paul .Eastcrllng outfielder sold, to
tho Philadelphia Athletics ofrtho
Anjcrlcan league. Hack, a

graduate, of tho Milwaukee
sandldts, played ftwlth Gladewaler
In tho EastdTpxasvleagilo-- last ,ycar,
his first In organized baseball, Hol-
land said,

Cobb To Play"
SAN FRANCISCO. Sept. 11. UP)

Men whoso feats provided the base
ball headlines around the turn of
tho century assemble here tomor-
row foi- - another, brief fling jn the
public spotlight.

The seventh annual "Oldllmc'rs'
Day," sponsored bythe San Fran--
cjco. Coast league Mission,clubj will
pnng haclc hair a hundred veter
ans from various parts Of tho far
west. S

Such namesas these will revive.
d nfcnlorlcs: Mike Fisher,George
in Haltrcn. "Ping" Bpdle, "Kid''

Mohler, Orvie Overall, Truck'
Engan,. BUI "Lange, Harry Hoope;v
Rjff Schallcr and Ty Cobb. ,

. 't , Q
.At Tulsa.

DalWs 100 100 000 .2 1J 2

Tulsa..,.- 101401 OOx 4 8 0
Horton,-- Woods and Schang;

Sfein and MqCasklll.'

A

All grail otTitan--
ulijjd, lomlctl
pacltqd 25 to
500 to a case.

sliells
a box,

"'Shooting- - jackets with
all necessaryshell and

.gamo pbchcts.

Big Spring HardwareCo.
PHONE 14

fcr CT
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SHAUGHNESSY PLAYOFF BEGINS IN LEAGUE TEXAS, TUESDAY!
ChampsPlay
In Santone,
Oilers Home

Fori Worth' Making
Fir8t Try In Several
Sen'sona

rAIAS "
Sept. ll (m The Tex--

ns leagues Bnaugnnciay Tuaiv pen-

syjant playoff jctlc will open fucs--
ilry night In Snn Antonio ana
Tulsa, club dwncrs decided today,

Oklahoma City, which won first
p"laco iverthc rogulai' eason,wlff
play Ban Antqglo ana on wcgin,
intra piaco winner,win piay xuiou
which finished second,
. Under league lules, the' owners of
tcqirfs Having the. hfghest regular
casonji;'.andlng have tho 'right to

ilccldo where opening games will
bo played. " s

PresidentJohn Holland of Okla-Jibfjy- i,

City chose to invade enemy
leiritory, xnps u mo hciics kubh
theflve-game-, limit, the Indians
will havethchome flclradvantagc
in uio linai encounter.

First and second games will bo
played In San Antonio Tuesdayand
Wednesday nights and play will be
lumedInho park
Tmirsday night.

Owner Art (Griggs of the Tulsa
Oilers hoped to get a two-garn- o

start on thd pesky Fort Worth Cats
rnd picked the 'hqme ball park as
the site for the opener.

Survlvors.of. thotwo series will
"engage In a series

for the championship.
Tho club havihg the highest win

ning percentage over ttie
reason will detormlne In which cily
the playoff wlllTiegln.

Umpires for the series opening
Tuesday wUl be Chet Fowler,
Tiank Coe, Eddip Palmer andSteve

. Colter at'San Antonio, and Rollie
Nayl6;

. . .. ,,' ..iTGnllll Falls nferTulsn.
oLast.yearj Dallas and Beaumont
participated In5 the final playoff

. slong with the two Oklahoma
. "teams, pulsa, managed by Marty"

McManus, defeated fivthe Dallas
Steers in the final series after the
Longhorns had triumphed-gove- r

Oklahoma City and the Oilers r i
edged out Beaumont.

After mauling the Herd in six
games, tno unera went on to u--
feat Birmingham of the
association,In four straight games.

MODa.F-6-3
. A 3 BANDS
V ' J.

You II enioy th9rtit treat ot
your lilt, when you liiten io?Jh!
nsw 6-- E Ton Monitor Rao'io "and

htar tomtthing yoti'v navar heard
before with any radio abtotutaly
faithful reproduction '

of avery crchtrel A QK
inrumant Wi.VO

fa?JMWS1?tiifA&M

T A Y LOR ffS

ELECTRIC SHOP

110 E. 2nd Phonff 108

Norton Looks

ForKicker
Frank Wood, Angclo,
ProspectAlong
With Mills

COLLEajS STATION, Sept. 11.
Head Coach Homer Norton of th
Texas 'Aggies, gladly will trade u

week of team training foi one. first
ra(e punter he knows can make his
starting .team.
t mLIIIO Attliii nnuMMv rnliM rn
wiuiout a wcclc or training, for tney
still have three weeks to go('befdre
tneir opener uct. mi wiui Mannattan
at New York City1, anil they nre
farther advanced lir&tralntng work
than they I1S.V0 been at a like pe-

riod In years. But they naturally
can't get along without a cracket
Jack toe artist who is easily acces
sible and measures up In otherpar
tlculars. 0 ', '
.Nortoh has three good puntcu

and.a bushel ofvcrage Ones In
stock. Sophomore'Frank Wood, of
San Angelband. Squadman Ken
Mills, of Groesbeck, are capable
boolers, but they tiall other back
field performersby enough ihargln
to merit onlynthlrd team consider-
ation to date.

The thlrdsrlJettorian Zed boston
of Dallas. Is a center. If ho does
any kicking7, ltdy Young, alUSouth-wes-t

tackle from Port Arthur, will
have to switch to pivot and some
back fill in momentarilyin the line

Young Is doing double duty at
rntr1annri ritnfpr to rnver lust such
an eventuality, but Coach Norton
Is nursing an Idea he might sacri-
fice til bit of line backing ability in
order to work Wood, a fullback
candidate, into the first string line
up. . v

The averagekickers, who have
dqfle more than six hours of punt
ing duty alone mo past ween
hones of working out of that class,
InrlnrlA Rnnnrtlnrr. Ron Nesrsta of

joe e, uiey weisn anawat'onltt D)k Todd.,f Crowell and
M- -. -

Southern

flMIS ,

,

Jim onocKey 01 umiier, icucunou
halfbacks; Karl Steffonu, Brady..nn f,illhnnlr' Rill Alldlsh
BrenbrimioprSmore fullback, and
JWaleman Price,; Newcastle, sopno-mor-e

halfbacik.
Whenever-- 'his punting probTerr

weighs too .heavily, Norton easei
his mindby patching other prac
tice activities in general and the
forward passing of Price, In par
ticular. ' Price, he figures, will
make an excellent addition to the
Cadet bombing squadron that a
ready Includes Shockey, star tosser
for the pas two years.

Besides offering one "out" in tho
kicking situation, the hulking Cos--

ton, who weighed in at as anp
fltnirpR on stavine within loui
pounds of that marK, nas erascu
worries about the starting center
spot vacated byCharlieiJeware
1936 conference per
former, Reservepivots are lnex
perienced, however, these ineludlnr
Sophomore EH Hushing, Stephen
vIIIp. and Job Turner. Fort Davis
fmmdman. who has been shifted
from tackle and end

Schroeder to End
Besides Do Wat e, the Aggies also

have' lost Bill Stages and Johnny
Morrow at end and John Whitfield
at tackle from.tljelrE36 starting
linesmen, Rankin Biltt, Kanger
nndil Seauo. Gilmer, ale letter
man wings, however, and big Brunc
Schroeder, lettcrman Horn ixick
hart, has' been ' shifted fiom full
backvto lend additional stiength tc
tho wings.

Line Coach Bill JameshasSquad
man George BransomofBurlcsor
and Sophomore JdWBftyd of Dal
las n a ncck-andnec-k battle foi
Whitfield's berth.

Coach Norton has Indicated th
Agglc3 Will swing Into a schedul
of almostdaily scrlmma'ce tho com- -

inv wnok. He has lined up three
tams for signal drills, these,boln?
as follows:

"A" team Brltt, le; Young, It
Joe Routt, Chapel Hill, lg; Coston
o: Vlrcll Jones. Sweetwau:r, in
Btansom'and Boyd, alterpatWg at

it; Seago, rc;Dick Vltek, Granger
ns--. Todd.- - lh: Shockey. rh: am'
Stcf fens,.fli Schrofder,alterflitlng
at both ends; Bill Minnoqk--, Galcno
Park, alternating aj It and lg. All

aro JetJefmen' except frnnsom
Steffcn--) and Mlnhock, who ate
erjvfpdmen; and Boyd, a sophomoio

"B" team Tcff . Sikes, Lcqnaid
le. Waircn" Church, Colorado It'
AlOlbrlcb. Burlington, Igi Rushing
cS)Joo White, Amaiillo, rg; Free
man Bokcnuamp, Honsion, it;
Duncan, Henrietta, re; Owens Hog
crs, Martqb; Nesrsta. lh; Price
rh; and ludlsh, fb Rogers and
Nesrsta Tiro lettctmen. Slices

Chuich and Olbrich arc squadmen
and the rcstpio sophprnotcs.--

"C" tcamSitey Tlmmciman
Rockdale, le; Wynne Ci aw ford
Amailllo.-U- ; Bailey Drennan, Clc

rjiino, lg; Turnci, rj'Gootgo Adam

t

A-Eoj-
od

JTrajryng Clinic
For Health. Free totlioPublicPat Firht'Metliotlkt
Church, September 15th, lGth and 17th, at
3 o'clock each'afternoon, m
Ths school is different. It demonshntcsthe sixteen elements
contained In tho noimal body, how they function and where
found in the foods handled dally. Demonstrations of soy.
beamfor man, beast and soil, ,&$ . "f
Recipes pnd menus of conect balance between alkaline and
acid-fo- t mine foods.
Control your weight by tho food you consume. A full ellml
nation diet will bo.given.

This School Is CooperatingWith:
Big Spring.Chamberof Commerce

SouChernIce Company
Carnett'sRadio Sales

(M.ijtnt' Washers)

t Darby's bakery c;
golly Ann Mreau

DAIRYLAND,
Milk l'rwlucts 2

Dietrich And FrankhouseLead
No-H- it PitchersFor 1937

By 'SID FEDER
NEW YORK, Sept. 11 UP) Tho

select no-hi- t, no-ru- n pitching set Is
aoout as exclusive mis year as an
East-sid- e tenement.

From coast to coast, In oiganlzcd
baseball Its quite the thing to break
Into tho diamond hall of fame
through this best-know-n medium.
In fact, with 31 legitimate no-hl- t-

ters nlrcadylh tho books, lh nddl
tion to several "hard luckduys'
who missed It .through some freak
or othcr,.a fllngcr is out of style if
he hasn't turned the trick In '37,.

Two who turned the.trick 'in the
major leagues this season Bill
Dietrich of tho White,Sox, against
mo uiowns, anu ircu iiuikiiouso
Of Brooklyn, ngalnst Cincinnati.
Even Connie Mack, who could use
an accreditedball player Tiny tlfnd

things being what they ate with
his' Athletics gave up on Dietrich.
And Frankhousehas been slrlctly
an over ,hls ten
years in tho big show. Yet, this
pair .surprised everyone. Including
themselves, by Joining the elite.

Manuel Perez offers the heleht
of something or other. Manuel is a
first ,ycar man with Palestine in
the Eojit Texas League. For a time
early this year, it looked like Man-
uel's pitching aays were all over.
A fireworks explosion injured him
and affectedhis sight. But Perez,
who halls from Long Beach, Calif.,
had'hlmself fitted with glasses, and
his next time out, on June12, show-
ed more stuff than ever with a no--
nltter against Kllgore. Then, to
make It stick, he repeated against
Texarkana on Aug. 28.

And have you forgotten old Firpo
Marberry? Lots of them have, but
old .Firpo, who saw a. lot of big
league action before winding up
with Washington, won't stay for
gotten, even though he's back in
the bushes. Doing his stuff for Dal- -

lSjjl In the Texas League on June??
He let'onjy. three .mcnOrcaxh.base
withi Galveston.

BearsIn Midst
Of Train&g

WACO. Sent 11 Onlv a miracle.
a world war or some untimely acci-
dent will keep Bubba Gernand,
Carl Brazell and Billy Patterson
out of the Baylor anlverslty Golden
Bruin starting linc-G- this fall.

Patterson has been passingand
punting all over old Carroll field,
where1the 58 candidatesare work
ing out for the first Bamocf Sent
25 with the Southwesternunlvcr
slty 'Pirates from Geoigetown. In
fact, Patterson's throwing aim is
going lto-b- B such a valuable asset
to the Bearsihla fall that Jennings
will likely hold the fleet-foote- d

youngster back' from that end of
the play, letting Gernand and
Biazell, sons of Beaumontand Bar-
bels Hill, respectively, do most of
the mall toting. ,

Choice Of Tno- -

Problem sl filling that other post,
ofcourse, has .woulcd Jennings
q6nsideiably,vhllo Ficd GiohumW
Kaljas, and TejiLcwelien ot Tern-(Wal-

lOoUlnc good foi the cajl
TJiat depends on how Durham Biv- -
15s, piucity iransici lrum jvuniper
Milltaiy Institute, shows .dp Biv.
Ins comes with tho jcndjn&on of
ucing cauoio 01 uciiverii; 111c

goods. , i
Working' out for the Bcai club

this week were the following men.
x.:uiiuiu iiik.ij. uuu .ugjt;ti,ii x

Bailey, B. A, Bankaton, Sherman
Barnes, Haivey Blue, Joffro Boles,
Sam Boyd, Call EuielLvDutlmm
Bivins, Cuitls Byid. Eugene C.wl,
Tom Carrutheis, Emery Chilkley,
Rufus Clcghorn, Virgil Clod, Fos
ter uoleman, Jack Curtis, ltoger
Edens, B. Edwards, V. Ellibon, Mil
ton Evahs, Billy Foster, Bubba
Gernrfnd, Julie Gernand,, Fied
Giaham, W. Jr'Giumblcs, Rudolph
Hike), FianlQ Heussnei, G. L.
Hutchcns, JamesKlmbiiel, Emmltt
Krlel, Malcolm Lld- -

ei, Wilson Lucas, Clots Manskcr,
FrankrMnrx, Gerald McCarver,
Jack Oswalt, R..D. Page, Billy
Patleison,Howard Pctl$ijfrom.I,ut-- -
nmn, ivouis Jiouinfcon, xteiman
Rose, Bobby Taj lor, Harry Tenny-
son, Dan Tildcn, Willie Williams,
Hoyt Williams; W. H. Wlmpcc,
Noiin Wood, Joe Woo'dward. Mil
ton Mcika, Jack Black, and Mitch
ell Parks.

of Byian and 0nl3 Waidcn o
Ranger, ultci noting 'at rs; Van
Wpfford, "All ngtoHjj-t-; Hcibef
Smith, San 'Angclo, i'o, Mills, qb
Bill Boyd, lh; Jleniy DIttmnnJ
Goosji Crcok, ill, and Finnk Wood
SanMAngelo, fb Boyd is a

Smith and Wood are s "pro-
motes nnd the rest ate siiuidmcn.

BaLaaaBiri7aaaaaaaHlijHaBH&ViS ViaBaaaW

flit. R?A. I'ltAElt
Nationally Known food Specialist

World Trmeler and Lecturer

.A

CardsBlast
RedsTo Win-- i

nn. o. , . ,
uirec singles Aim
Walk Intfroiirth
Pave Wy -

ST. LOUIS. SpdL 11 (JP) Three
singlcstand a walk off Paul Dcr--j
nngcr in me scvenin inning, cou-

pled with two "errots nnd a long
fly, cnnljlcd the Cardlnalsto Bcprc
three 1 una and "defeat the Clncln
natl Reds tgdrty, 5 to 4.

CINCINNATI AB O A
Cuylcr, cf , ,..:... 4 0 0 4 0,
Goodman,'"rf ,.5 0 0 1 1
Hafcy, If ..... ...,,. 4 2 3 3, 0

Scarsella, lb,:..JL.. 4 0 1 2 .1
Lombard!, c .. ,.J.. 4 114 1

RIggs, 3b , 4 13 3 4
Knmpourls, 2b 2 0 0 4 1
Miller, S3 ,t- 0 0 0 0 0
Mycis, ss'2b 3 0 1 3 J
Derrlngci, p .,.-,.- .. 2 0 2 0 "0
Walker, x 10 0 0 0
Jordan, xx...., 1 0 0 0 0
G. Davis, xxxj... .1,.. 1 01-- 1 0 Q

Davis, xxxx 1 0 0 0 0
O f

TOTALS H 36 4 12 24 10
X battod'-fo- Kampourls In Sh
XX batted for Myers" In Dth.
XXX batted for Derringer in

9th
XXXX batted forCuyler In Oth

ST. LOUIS n
T, Moore, cf .,
Brown, 2b .,.,
Mizdi lb Q
Medwlck, If ...
Padgett, rf ...
Gutteridge, 3b
Durocher, ss . .

Owen, c
Rybaj p

TOTALS ..,..7. ...36

R H

1 1
1 5
1 11
2 2
3
1
1

Gt

5 12" 27. 13

Cincinnati , 000 300 010 1

St. LoufB ....,000 200 30x 5
Errors Brown, Myers, Kam

pourls, Runs batted In Lombard!,
RIggs 2, Padgett2, Durocher, Med-
wlck, Owen, Hafcy. Two base hits

Hafey 2, , Medwlck, Durocher,
RIggs, G. Davis. Home runs RIggs,
HaffeyQ Sacrifice Derringer,
Brown, and Mize; Moore and Du
rocher. Left on bases Cincinnati 7,
St. Louis 11. Bases on balls Der
ringer 3 Ryba 1. Strikeouts Der-
ringer(3;Ryba J. Umpires Ballan- -
fant, Moran and Magerkurth. Time
1:57.

BROWNS BREAK
EVEN IN TWO

CLEVELAND, Sept. 11 UP) St
ixjuis ana uivided a
doubleheader today. Willis Hudlin
shut out. the Browns with six hits
in the, f list game to win his 12th
icfdry of the season 8-- The

Biowns won tho second 8--3 with
Elton Walkup, who pitched into
thersixth,getting credit for the vlc- -
toiy.' c

Johnny'Kroner and Jules Salters
aided Hudlln's cause In the opener!
wltn home runs while Hal Trosky
pdded two doubles and a single tb
me inujans aiiacK. (t

Jbaltctslji.ld three of eight
nit tho TtWe collected off Walkup
and qijff Ti otter In the aftetmath
butibm Carey and Hniland Cllft
XounoDenny Galehouse and Llod
Blown foi doubles to dilve In
enough runs'to win the game.

(Fiist game)
St. Louis . , 000 000 0000 6 2
Cleveland 100 U2 0I5 8 12 0

Batteries Hogsett, Lipscomb
and Hcmsley; Hudlin and 'BcckM.

(Sccoml game)
St. Louis ' 020 200 220-8- .12 0
Coveland 000 102 000 3 8 1

Batteries Wnlkui). Tiottei and
Guiliani; Galehouse, Brown, Whltc- -

hlll and Sullivan, Becker.

Set rate.

CubsKnock AthiVliat To o
DoorAgain

t Hack's Catch Of Pop
Fly Ends Pirate
Rally In 9lh

PITTSBURGH, Sept. 11 PI The
pennantaspiring Chicago Cubs bat-

tled their, way tto Within one nnd
one-ha- lf ,gnmcs of the league

today by
beating back a ulnih-innln- g tally
and defeating5 Plttsbuigh's Pirates
0 tb 4. a 'ay

Tho defeat ended tho thlnMlve- -

game winning streak of ihe rs

this scasoh. '.
Stanley Hack showed the fright

ing spirit of the now lesperate
Brtllns In tlip flnn frame by risk
ing Injury to catch a lwlsjjng Kml
bcilde the cohctcfo stnndiaftcr a
hard run. ondlngdho game.

The frates had Just scored two
runs Jensenbeat'out an infield
hit" and nftcr two outs, .Tommy
Paddcnand Johnny,Dlckshot dou
bled. This brought up Lloyd Wancr
who bodV'Won yesterday's'contest
with Cincinnati" Jn tflo ninth and
had made two hits off Curt Davis
today. &

retired
Lloyd.

Hack scored what proved to be
thft wlnnlnir run of thn pnmn In
tlfc? Cubs' half.of the ninth, ifc'
walked? wenj to third on young
.Russell Baucrs' wild pitch nnd
scored when Vaughan let Stain--
back's roller get past him.
CHICAGOfi M ABRHO'A
Galan, If , 4 13 3
Herman, BJ 3 0 2 5
Demaree, rf 3

Hajlnett, cf ,. 5
Hack, 3b , 3
Stainback, cf ..&... 4
Cavaretta,lb ....... 5
Frcy, ss , ,.
Davis,
3

TOTALS . . . 34 6 11

PITTSBURGH
Wancr, Vt 5

P. Wancr, rf 4
Vaughata, ss , 4
Suhr, lb . . 4
Jensen, If 4
Brubaker, 3b 3
Handley, 2b ,, 3
Padden, c ...
Bauers, p . . ,

Lucas, x
Dlckshot, xx

Ti"
V 4
. 3
. 1
. 1

,1
1

1
0
1
0

.
0

1 2 8
0
0 2 2
Q- - 1 11
1 I 1

0
0
2
1
0
1

TOTALS ,,..36 4 10 27 17
for Hanflley in Oth.

XX-baltc-d for Baucrs in Bth.

Chicago , .300 000 011
Pittsburgh .... .101000 0024

Errors Vaughan 2, iFrey 1. Runs
batted in Hartnett 2, J. Wancr 2,
Herman, Paddcn Dlckshot Two
base hits Herman, Dlckshot, Pad--
aon, Hartnett. Three base hits
Hartnett, L. Waner.' Stolen bases
Galan. Sacrifices Stainback, De-
maree, Frey. Base on balls' off
DavfB'l, Bauer 7. Double plays
Vaughan to Handley to Suhr, Hack
to Herman to Cavaretta. Left on
bases Chicago 12; Plttsbuigh- - 0
Strikeouts by Davis 1, Bauers 3
Wild pitch-;Bau- ers. Umpires
&tarK, Stewart,Sears. Time 2,01,

LOSE TO TULSA Tj
iu"5i, UKia., scptjrjll (H1) Al

though the Uallni Stcfirs-'fiun- up 11
wis tonight, they lost to theiTulsa'
uuqrs, 1 10 i, j ,

IVA'S '

JEJPLRY
POMPLETE LINE

Your credit is good here
Enjoy wearing it while

you pay.

PHONE 40 '209 MAIN.ST

FALL SP
Coiisistingf

Hack'sspcclacularttPlay

of entire 4
Clean Car H

Wash Car O

ir

Drain and refill and rear axle with
. 9

Clean and froni wheel r
test and fill

Clean nnd ' -

All For Only

$gl5

Condition
Your
For,Fall
Driving!

With

Reverse, flashing cooling system
Vacuum

Lnbricale Chassis Complete
transmission

jyignigrcase
repack bearings

battery
luhricato battery terminals

generatorcharging

S

Tills Applies To Make Automobile

THIS COUPON GOOD TOR $1.20
AIJOVE SPECIAL

9

Car--

Our

proper

Clean,

Any

ON

LONE STAR CHEVROLET, INC,
"

"When You're Pleased,We're Happy"

Vour Child Fcara Other Children

I HR, 'aaaaaK'TaaHaalaaaaaBaaHlKff91SMHkaHnillaaaaaBaH
lLLBIb'aiilaSKtTHalLLLH rXiaJK

Pa9aBlj,44na9HPJHapjat slajHiajBwajpailPpBBVfMvwpftApppppK

tnte' "jj jt5.ii!TiTifflalBaKiMniMMaflliiTrStSai3teB8HWSi HBHRHMPyaLwaafll

UBJCLY
wl. Don't force "playmates on him
gio him tlino lo get uned to

other children.
2. Ask one or two, no' mor,

to jour home.V
3. 'lay' with the iroup to help

enae the situation.
4. Send the clilld'to,, a

school If tho neighborhood docs not
provide sufficient companionship,

By th AP Service

This practical fidvlce comes from
MrsTAnna W. M. Wolf of the New
York staff, of the Child Study As
sociation of America.

puitlcularly
are naturally shTK she

Hjivs-- Crowds disturb lh"iir and
27j6ithcy re slow )ibout adjusting them.

o,"o

Ui

chil-

dren

numcry

Feature

Children young
chlldroi

selves to now situations.
So don.t throw your child into a

large 'group of children and expect
Instant, iriendsnipa to spring up,
Bring overoons or two children of

lithe same temperamentand sizee
not necessarily age and start play
ing games with them so your
youngster won't be disturbed by
an unfamiliar situation.

Don t talk too much. Grown-up- s

fdrget that youngsters areslow In
following. A game will start them
off far better than a lot of talk.

It will be worth yoiy: tiotible to
scour me ncgnnornoou lor con-
genial playmares if ypu can't af.
fnrtl in Rn,fwnllr phllH in n nurflprv

' Ischool. .

Cona-Ctnlrl-c

Autcmalic Tunlf
Inclined Control Pantl

Squat NoStoo,
Squint.

High Eflicl.ncyjyb.f.

SignalAmplifitr.
Puih-Pu- Invtrtad AuJIo
Circuit Magnlflcant
Powar, Salacllvlty and
Tonal Rlcknaii.

810 WEST 8RD

Auditor Says
NeedsMay Amount
To 20

AUSTIN, Sept. 11 Ml Nearly
J20.000.000, In the opinion of Stntr
'Auditor Tom C King, will need
ed by Texas old age pensioner In
the next two years.

King said today the amount ex
ceeds bymoro than J3.000.000 the
estimated Income.

He jnrfd In a report and estimate
on .the old age assistanceadminis
tration, that $19,817,784 would bo
needed to finance payments until
Aug 4f3p2j3.9,- - ifee end. of the cur-
rent Tifennlum.,

Estimated revenues total J17.146.--
740. tfhe fund deficit Is Jl.626,487:

:

'

O ForalghTuntnf

Incllnad
Bcatd.

9 Concari EUetro.
Dynamic Spaatar,

Dtat
9 Yoluma

9 Many
Numaroui

&

Idle
Off ctnls of the flonorr and fat --

aan baseball team-- failed to com-
plete arrangementsfor a Sunday
game ' nnd the Oiler
will idle this weekend, accord-
ing to Manager Marion Forbes.

The may swing
Into action next week, however,
e'lf.licr the Lubbock Hub-b-e

rs or the McCamcy Ollerr.

PJ
Association

LIUlo Rock 4, AtlanU J.
, Birmingham 4, Z

Memphis .1.2, Chattanooga '

DomesticPeace
and Happiness

Tnkp (t with ou nnj where. I4v-In-ir

Room, Kitchen, lied Room,
riay Iftom or Office.

In MoilrlH to I'lrose Any Taste
or I'urposc.

MEujr BjBA0psSaiaak

KSi Drop In

QSce Them

SI 4.9.'. W
vv

TERMS

CARL STROM
Homo Appliances
West ,3rd-- Phono-12-

-E

KASY.

215

CRYSTAL CLEAR ICE In Ice
Refrigerator, furnishes something besides COLD
ALONE. Your foods are kept fresher, the original
navor is retained, and you can savePup to $100.00

nthe purchase pricealone.
USE RF.FRIfiKRATIf.TM O

winr ice

SOUTHERN BCE-C-qI INC
Telephones t6

l.C. V. -a--
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Pension

Millions

be1
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PMIco
Sjfitam,
Pnilco
Sounding

PointTona Control.
Grand

PMIco Con.-Cjntrl- c

Automttlc Control.
Othar Faalurai too

Mantton.
PhHcoHIgHEKicI.ncyAirl.l.
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AS LOW AS
DOWN

$1.75 PEr

CARNETT'S
RADIO SALES
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TERMS
NOTHING
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SERVICE
THONE U8l
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-- otrie-to break through on the
Whangpoo side. Thcro the story
was much tho same as at Yang- -

ra

harir.
The1 almostunremitting bombard

meht nil along the Shanghal-Wpo-ming-Ltu-

triangle maintained by
the Japahosonaval and lana bat-
teries and alrbombers' did not halt
the rfldw of Chinese reinforcements
to the front.

WASHINaTON, Sept 11 UP)

SecretaryHull acted today to put
formally beforo tho leaguejof na-

tions his world wide preachment
zor peace in me miusi oi continuing
bloodshed in tho Far Hast and
srrowlnir' International tension In
the Mediterranean.

Hntl'n unusualuinlomatlc .mancu- -. .. . - , . .

r ver tookytho form of instructions to
the American mlnlstor to Switzer-
land tcr nrcsent to tho scfcretaiy-
gcncral of tho leaguo tho American
secretaryof stalo'speaccQtatemcnt
of July 10 and tho Individual en
dorsementof the go nations wnicn
nave rcpijcu id iu ,

His notion was timed two days
"before tho lcamio assembly con'

I venes In Its regular session at Gen- -

eva umna has nnnouncea
vJlU Intension of voicing a protest

OROinst Japaneseaggression.
SecretaryHull's order to Ameri

can Minister .Leiana xiarrison at
Serno was to presenthis statement
and the replies "for the Information
of the leogue." Well Informed but
unofficial circles regarded ,lt as
significant for two reasons: "

It obviously rep'rescntcd1a new
effort by the United States to con
solidate worm opinion Deninu uie
principles it considers essential to
the 'proper conduct of international
utlnMftneVilrta. tnA fntrl 4hn Inncnm

lofnations-dlrectly-lncff-cct that
win ioiiow wunj

close and sympatheticattention any
ortmnlzed effort aimed at the re--

I ntoratlon-of-peac- e. t S2T

PEHNO, Sept 11 UP) With Ja-
pan's seizure oX 'North Hopeli
province virtually completed and
with 'Japanese legions bearing
steadily farther south, much of
North China was expected tonight
to reopen soon ''under new t"

Tho Akashlba detachlncntof the
Japanesearmy struck hard against
we collapsing, uninese iromauaay
driving wedge ten .miles south of

"IjTe'gTddY
NEW GARTWRIGH

SHOWN IN V06UE

a rtsssfek
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SBBBBBBrBBBBBM

Spring it the" first "day and"
you'll go ipinning to popu-
larity. It wasdesignedexclu-

sively for us by Martha Gale
(maybeyou know-he-r she's
notmucholder thanyou are) .

Anyway, she's in sympathy
with your devotion to slim,

waists and sleek Jupr.
This is just one of a whole.

truak-loa-d that she's left'
here, for you to pick up.
within thenext few days.

txduiiv with

TRashio'1

.r;

Hachang, where opposing armies
have been fighting for weeks.

Japanesetroops began their at
tack long before silnrlso today,
sloshing through water frequently
waist-dee- p They said tficy had
captured all positions around
Machang by Bunrlse and a few
hours later stormed Its; broken
ramparts'and pursued , fleeing Chi
ncse troops through knee-dee-p mud
to Chlnshslcn, 1G miles from tho
Chinese baso at Tslngchow where
Japanesesaid, an unbrokenChinese
lino extends westwardto Footlngfu,

Pledge ...
(Continued irrpm Pago 1)

pcanconditions and'rightly so.
Without discussing American

policy, ho agreedwith a reporter's
observation at a Dross conference
that tho fighting In China and the
Mediterranean "mystery" sub-
marine activities had developed a
"Jittery" feeling among tho people
In this country.

Tho chief executive said tho neo--
plo wero right In feeling thlscwny,
and ho believed the pcoplo all over
tho world felt tho. same,
a Ho soM tho nervousnesswas evl- -
dAnl nn( ..l Im flnnrtnlnl ntNtla.
but in every homo and every demo
cratic government

Tho president'sreference to the
reactionof tho pcoplo 'generally tfU
ward war was hist first 'on the

Eurppeonsitua
tions since lasr sununy when no
described tho Far Eastern confjlct
as an awful mess and said Ameri
cansstill In China we're staying at
their own risk.
uHe would not reply to a question
today whetherho would favd with-
drawal of American military and
naval, orocs.from.Chlna.after-- rea
sonable additional time had been
afforded American nationals to
Ieavo danger zones.

Dairies

U

(Continued From Pago 1)

exceptional good and U .Is the
hope of tho local health department
that,w can continue producing as
good grado "A" milk ascan bo pro--
aucca. citizens ariiyung) mint
ironvotnec tnan grade "A sources
are doing so at their own risk," he
Bald.

TTho following dairies have been
tested and will be inspected from
time to time so "that you canrjest
assured that themilk they produce
In the future will be free from un
dulant fever," declared the health
officer; M. L. Burch, J. W. Clark,
Clyde Denton, M. ,M. DentonDeC
Davis, Albert Davis, Walter David-
son, Dairyland Creamery, Hillside
JJooB. Neel), M. O. Hamby, W. W
Lytic, Hank McDanlel and Joe

'Hamby.

El PasoGeiB20-3- 0

Association Meet

i.

a

RENO, Nev., Sept. 11. UP) The
fifteenth annual natlonarconvcn
tion of the Association of 20--

clubs was nearjng its end here to
day after members elected Ralph
Layton of Fullerton, Cal, as presi-
dent andchoseElPaso, Texas, o.
the 1938 cpnvcntlon city.

Lonfr Beach's iAA for the 193T

convention loamo"El Pasoby five
yOteS. n." "",, at

X

Week
(Continued From Pago 1)

great stabilizing Influences in tho
oil trade here, and Insure continued
activity for somo ,tlmo To come.

Tho federal government Is
'y by Its loan policy,

forcing g'ns to do what they hnvo
not dono In years buy cotton on
a staplonnd gradobasis. Tho an-

nouncementof a nlno cent loan
based on .middling- grade and 7--8

Inch staple, 'and lessor loans ,on
lessergradesand staple, together
with a flarcfusal to loan on cot-
ton 13-- staplo and under inld-dlln- g

grade, Is having Us 'effect
A few glnncrs nnd buyers have

"on hand bales of "hog around"
cotton of which they cannot dis-

pose nt any jirlcc.r Well awuro
ihat they could easily glut their
warehouses with this urunrfrltct-nbl- o

lint,, they"are .going tS buy
on a sensfblo basts this year.Thus
a tellingAplow Is being denlt
against Vie production of poor
quality-sho-rt staplo cotto--
Appears like" this city Is destined

for tho upper strata" of cGlturo or
something. Nows now comes of ap-
proval by tho postal departmentof
a mural for tho federal post office
building here.A's we understandIt,
murals are quite the rage now, and
not eyerybody jean have a mural.

When the piaster painting is tin
ished, local residents') can Justly
"look-dowji- im muralcss towns In
this section.

Bouquets are duetParcnt-Weachc-

associations forpromoting a good
crdwd for the public hearingon the
school budget last week., Presence
of a. large number afforded the
Bnhonl board an ODDortunltv-o- f dis
cussing pressingschoolproblems(rt J

mmumi sjmmwiau tiupwjfiuwr
The boardjwa3 able to ElearlyeiP
plalit Its financial .requirements
and limitations namely, cither
more valuationsor higher tax rate.

ibe board got "over Its point of low
Bttlnry schedules do teachers as a
mnflpr nf necossltv. Hot choice.
Patronsat th hearing,'bv their re
peated questions aboutthe opoor
salaries, doubtless had.their effect

I In the tfhard to Increase
it. rJ.. " . dj .. . , .
its delinquent tax estimates .in
order to provide additional teach-ergljjn-

cut other teachers,and sus
tain tne automatic raise provisions,

Incidentally, the raising of the
delinquenttax collection estimate
for the year to S20.000 left tho
board with no course other than
to follow through as rapid!, as
possible on Its legal action course
against dlslnterestede-tiixpajer-s.

So determined was the board to
bring suit against delinquents
who make no arrangementscon
cerning their taxes that" It .may
have moved a little hastily- In
ordering mass production of tho
suits. It Is still true that too
.much haste oftenmakes waitc.

The grand jury va3 confronted
by somo 30 complaints when It went
Into-scss-

lon the past . weelt. At
though the court commented that
Howard county had no more law
violations than thn averacecountv.
It seems that an uverago'sfof one
felony case every four days is any
thing but satisfying to the com
munity conscious.

Showing of the livestock sale
hnro Mondav was encouracinir.
Despite the fact thaF30ndaywas
a holiday, tho volume of business
at the pens eastof here'wasamongi
the very largest on record. Slowly,1

. ,

Hint At Nazi

Perpetuation
Hitler Refers To Self

(As First Gcrninu
Fuehrer'

NURNBERG, Germany, Sept. 11
UP) Tho Ifazl party's Intention tc
ncrpctuaio its domination of Ger
many under a succession of atfong
leaders was scon today In Chan-
cellor Hitler's pointed refcienco tc
himself as tho "first German
fuehrer.'' ft

"You will be as faltliful to the
futurb Gerinnn fuehrer s to the
present one,'' Hitler lofd 42,000

members of tho youth movement
attending tho annual Nazi parts
congress.

Speculation was aroused ovei
whoJicr ho wns contemplating
olc'vatlnc Col.-Go- Hermann Oo5r--

fng to the top rank and himself be
coming a sort of grand prophet of
mazusm, or wnctner no was looic- -

Ing forward to tho Indefinite future
when a new leader would replace
him.

Hitler, In nppcaring before a la
bor front rally, referred to Genera'
Gocring In tho most affectionate
terms.

my friend and part-
comrade, Goerlng, to speak for mc
because I wanted to spare in-

voice," der fuehrer said. "But 3

couldn't stay away from my

Gocring told the workers tha'
"independence from theWorld ceo
nomlc crisis is all wo want In our
four-ye- ar plan." r

Gocring has practically sup'
nlantcd Dr. HlalmarSchacht, pres
4dent of the German" relchba"k, a

frKljiroCecenomlcs? H's author
ity wlll be even greater shoulc
Schattit resign, as has been ru
mored.

Of 42,000 given the oats as Hitler
youth members, Hitler pernwyr
-- "reived ''several hundred
old graduatespt tho move'en nt'
the Nazi .nrrtv. A"esi of Hitlet
yojith range from 12 to 18,

r '" W

waiinnh Accepts Post
With o. Pacific

H H. Hannah, manager of
PostalTclegrnph relay.'-statlo- here
for the past four and a half years,
Saturdaysnid that he planned to
leave sometime this week for El
Pftso where he Will enter the cm-nlo-

of the Southern Pacific rail-
way company.

Hannah will be iijjthe railroad's
communications depattment.

When Postal builtInto Big Sprinr
In 1927, Hannah was manager of
iie station. Three years later he

was transferred to Oklahoma City
and returnedhere in 1933. ,

and officials of the livestock asso-
ciation hope surely, tho move is
gaining favor here. As a medium
for bartering stock locally and fur-
nishing a strong local market, the
sale has a need to fill. ; S)

""S -
From Austin came word last

week that final preliminary plans
on the Big Spring stato hospital
would bo ready within six weeks,
and bids asked aroundNovember
1. This means tho probable start
Ing of construction about Decen.--j
ber 1, and In turn the Yurnis'hing
of many jobs during the. wlntei
season.

AeLflJSICS
SHt. " &n hir variations

tMjy1 ---
" C!a,l'0, being" revived

n$ iiX '
w' braV01 fromfceVeryone.

. You'll applaud Paramount'

4T & nBW verio'rti of the tradition

'jfc',",------7- v " a"v favr'tei preferred by

, VIbV. women whd'appreciate iu- -

v ElBe perlor-ityltn- g and iZZQ
, kwHHife fine erafttmanthip VJ

"' ,i -

MynyMrai it-- n ni I 'I..J, ji ni '. hm tjfi) i' im i; iiifg0r-m- t mummer-- '
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CHURCH OP CIIUIT
1'ourtccnlh nnd Main St,
Mclvln J. Wise, Minister

Services for Sunday, September
12, 1937:

Dlblo tiidy, 9M3 a, m.
Worship Tknd Sermon, 10:45 a. m.
Sermon ioplc: "Lot Us Go On."
Radio services over KBST 2 p.

m. Sermon topic: "Tho Proper
Division orGod's Word."

Young People's training class, 7
p. m.
C EveningBorvlcCs, 8 p. m. Sermon
topic: "Assurance."

You nio always welcomo at Uic
Church of Christ.

NAZARENE REVIVAL - "U
Services of, tho Nazarcnerevival

will continue through tho weekend,
with prayer and pralso services at
7:30 p. m. and preaching nt 8:15
p. m. TllSJfneotlng hasbeen stead
ily IncreasingIn strength andbono
It.
Tho public Is Invited to attend

tho open air services at 500 Benton
street. . 4

ST. PATj't'S LUTHERAN
"

501 N. Gregg t
T. It 'Grnnlmnnn, Pastot

10 Sundayschool.
11 Morning service. The topic of

tho sermon will be: "I Have Made
Thco a WatchmanUnto tho House
of Israel.""

In this service we shall celebrate
Holy Communion. Wo extend "an
Invitation to all to worship with us,

On Thursdayafternoonthe Iiaalcs
Aid will meet at the home of Mrs
A. Hohertz for their social.
o.- -

D" F. McConnelI.D. D., Instor
.v.

Sunday School, B:45 a. m,
Morning worship, 11 a. m.

ject, "Which Road.- -
Sub- -

Young. .People's .Vespers, 7 p.. m,
W. H. Crenshaw, leader.

Cx

Mornlntr worshin broadcastover
KBSTlyAll are most cordially invit-
ed to" worship with us. at church
if possible, or by radio In yoiir
home. J-- c

There will bo no evening service,
as th6 pastor begins a meeting in
Seminole- Sunday night, pontiouing
tnrougn riiay nignt.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICES
Room 1, Settles Hotel

"Substance" is the subject of the
Lesson-Sermo- n which will be read

the in all Churches of Christ. Scientistt.ion Sunday, September 12.
Tho Golden Text is AThlne, O

Lord, is the greatness, and the
power, nnd the glory, and the vic
tory, and'themajesty" (I Chronicles
29:11).

Among the citationswhich com
prise the Lesson-Sermo-n is the
following from tho Bible: "Wisdom
and knowledge shall be the stability
ot thy times, and strength 6f salva
tion: the fear of .tho Lord is his
treasure" (Isaiah 33:,6).

Tho Lesson-Sermo-n includes also
tho following passage fiom tho
Christian Science textbook, 'Science
and Health with Key "to the Scrip
tures' by Mary Baker Eddy "Sub
stanceis that which Is eternaland
Incapable of discord and decay....
Spirit, the synonym of Mind, q&ul,"
or God, is the only real substance'4
(page 468).

FIRST METHODIST
Alonzo 'BlcWcy, Pastor

A

Sunday School, 9:45 a. m. Clydo
Thoms, prInclpilJJp'

Preaching-1- a. m. and 8 p. m,
Morning subject, "Conditions fori

Qr5wth,"
The choir will render an anthem,

"O for a Closer Walk With God.1
Evening subject."The Tracedv of

Sin." First in a series of Sunday
evening sermonson modern trage
dies. ra

Ray Ogden will lead In a sing
song. Special music by a" mixed
quartettecomposed of Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert'Kcaton and Mr, and Mrs.
Benard Lamun.

The young people will meet at 7
p. m. in their groups.

A big Welcome awaits you a', all
these services.

ST. THOMAS CHURCH
Holy Mass, 10 a. m.
Sunday school 9 a.m.
Rosary Sermon Benediction 7:30

P. m.
J. F. Dwan, pastor.

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPALa
P. Walter Henckell, Rector

'Service for, Sunday at St Mary's
Episcopal church:

9:45 a. m., Church school
11 a. m., morning prayer.

. Tho rector will have charge of
tho 11 o'clock service and will
preach.

You are cordially Invited to wor-
ship at St Mary's.

FIRST BAPTIST
945' a. m. Biblet school, meeting

by departments. v

10:55 a. m. Morning worship.-7:0- 0

p. m. Baptist Training Un-
ion, mooting by departments.

8:00-p- . m, Evening worship,
Tho pastorwill occupy the pulpit

at both services.)
"Forsalfe no'Jhe assemblingof

youisolftj together, as the manner
of somo is." .

San Angelp Dentist
Has TVuiiic Changed
To 'S?eetAir'

SAN ANQELO, Sept. 11 UP) Dr,
S. Harris, local dentist walked Into
119th district court here today.with
his lawyer to have his name pulled
and anotherput' In Its place.

With 'Judge O. L. Parish In
charge, it was a painless Job. In a
few minutessweet air came out of
the courtroom: Dr. Harris was a'
new man. It was that simple.

Robert P. Brown, attorney, pres-
ented a petition explaining the ap-
plicant was a doctor of dentistry
knowno his fellow man and. to
the publfa generally as Sweet Air
HarrlsMIo wanted his namechang-
ed lceallv fiom Simon Him v Har.
flu r Q1..Aii,Al..lTn.l.

""',' if
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. .Manlon left

Sunday morning, for a two weeks'
Visit to South Texas points, Includ
ing Aust.n and Cuvro. ,

LaWyer Or Preacher?

Dr. Truett Has 40"
Years As Pastor
DALLAS. Sept. 11 UPl-i-- half

century ago a farm youth ponder--J
cd tho question of becoming a
nreachcror a criminal lawyer.

Today tho names Baptist and
Truett aro synonymous In the
South.

Tomorrow Dr. Gcoigo W. Truett,
called by thousands the gi catest
living preachen completes two
score- years as pastor of the First
Baptist church of Dallas, probably
a record for continuous service in
one tiulnlt.

An overflowing crowd ' In tho
church of coliseum sl'zo was cer-

tain as tho pastor, just returned
from a wold tour, starts his forty-fir- st

year as leaderof a
which ho has seqn grow from

less than eight hundred to more
than si-- thousand.

Internationally recognized fof his
work In nil branches of church nr-

fairs, ,' ihas served as
presidentNof tho World Baptist
Alliance.

Still robust nnd Vigorous at 71,
his a'ddrcssess,all extemporaneous,
are strikingly simple and forceful.

Occasionally In his sermons, near-
ly always heard by overflowing
congregations, Dr. Truett refers to
his entry Into the ministry." at
Whltcwrlght, a small North Texas
town, whero ho moved with his
parents from North Carolina.- ,. ..... .. ..c Saturday, ur. xruen a
In recalling tho occasion, "I .went
to church. After the sermon a
deacon got up to speak. Presently
he got painfully specific nnd per
sonal. He was urging that I decide
at once for the ministry."

One occasion Dr. Truett looks
forward to vearlv is'hls camp meet-
ng with West Texa3 cowboys. For

a quarter of a century he hasvisit
ed with theso men of the range,
and his converts among them aro
numerous. They reverently term
him "our parson." To their sim
plicity hegspays this glowing tri
bute:

"The "cowboys have taught me
many things, which I gratefully
acknowledge i the invigorating
quality of frankness,the effective-
ness of direct method, thevworth of
stmole words and plain speech, and
abovo all to shoot straight."

BOAT AGROUND (Ste
NEW YORK. Sept. 11 UP) Tho

Canadian steamY'trawlerLenjbprg
radiocd-a-t 10:44 (CST) tonight that
she was agroundoff the castbar of
Sable Island, Nova Scotia.

Stations of the Radlomarlne and
Mackay Radio, which picked up, the
SOS signal from tho vessel report-
ed a gala blowing off Capo Sable,
with the seadangerouslyrough.
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Wool
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We chose them with your
new Fall costume In our
minds. So we have a.Fall
fabric collection that you'll
exclaim over! The new
colors have great distinc-
tion and charm. The now
textured a r v definitely
1937-193- 8. And there are
novelties that are going to
make you want to reach
(foj your needle at once.

" d 95

Now Fall patterns In new Fall
colors. Boxwood Green, Por-
to Red, Blues, the now Wood

And lota .of Jblack.
Nubby .textures predominate.
Some are sheer, some-ar-e sof
and warm. novel-
ties. Colorful plaids, For
dresses . , . 'skirts . . smart
Jacket!:'! , . coa'ts , . ,
suits. All 04 Inches
wide.

Yard.

S

SuspectTaikeri

To Kentucky
Local .Officer Earns
Reward ForArresty

Of Fugitive
John1 W. Hart was on his way

to Ky., to face bank rob-
bery cliarges Saturday night, and
canMercer, Big Spring deputycon
stable, had prospocts" of bclntr oil
ncnea by a $500 reward posted by
,t. T.. , I... n ,.r .uiu ..uiiiui:iiy uunKcra association

Mercer arrestedHart here10.days
agd--b-n a drunkennessand ''pistol
carrying charge, Investigation dis
closed that Hart.,was wanted lr
connection with the 13,00 hold-U- p of
tno Danvillo bank last Juno 17.

Deputy United StatesMarshal E
S. Brown gained custody of hp bus- -

ui-u-i iicto ijnuay. hook mm lo jvdi- -

lone'tor the night and'was to take
him to Fort Worth Satfirday where
U. S. Marshal J. R. Wright would
him cnurge oi (no prisoner,

Can Uso Money
Mercer said Friday that the re--

wafU was "surely one $500 I can
use." He said he was making nc
olans for .It until hecactually col
lected.

It Is the second suchreward he
has earned,tho other being a thefl
casoIn San Aneelo In 1929 when he
was working under special commis
3lon. ..Mercer, the son of n formei
San Angclo deputy --sheriff, ha'
bcen on tho constable! foico here
ibout a year. Ho previously had
law enforcementexperience at San
Angela and In Kansas.

Browns,

The suspectfirst gave the im
of Roscoe Smith, but admitted hi;- -

identity after local officers had
uuiiit'iivu svpui luucrui numuiAucaH

James "!iacKie wan, av, anr
Earl "Wines, 45, of Indlanapolir
wai-- rAntnrpd hv a Cflsov (Kv.l
county posse followlijjg)the bank
robbery in question. They were
held under $25,000 bonds.

Deny &

AUSTIN, Sept. 11 UP) More than
86,000 pcoplo have been denied old
age pensions in Texas.

Figures from the old age assist
ance administration today showed
of 227,110 applications, 86,779 or 38
per cent were refusedmonthly pay-
ments; deaths rcmovpd 16,255 and
tho remainder were pending cases.

h

DRESS FABRICS FOR
FALL

Dress Woolens . . . Woolen Suitings
Woolen Coatings

,

Qualities

'

Delightful

.

$1.59

$1.95

$2.50

Danville,

.

T

Pensions

Dr; FraserTo

BeginSeries

Tuesday
Proper Diets Object
Of Noted Foods
Authority

Dr. ROso A. Fraser, recognize!
authority on foods, will givo ' Oil '
first of a , series of loctures oi
health uesday afternoon.

Tho lccttlrcsfaro to be held Tucs
day, Wednesday Thursdayand Frl
day afternoon at 3 o'clock (at thi
First Methodist church. Thrbugl
various 16cal firms of tha .city, Dr
Fraser is brought to Big Spring foi
a school which is free ofjchargc'tc

Us
Thcrewlll be a demonstrationol

.the 16 elements In tho body, tholi
function and?where found lntln '
food stuffs available today..Alongo
with her lectures, Dr. Fraser,gives
to those attending recipes of proper
diets. The purposo of tho aclinic Is
to balance meals so people will
lcainptokceftwcll through fool bal-
ance, she said.

Thursday cvcnjng at"7?:30 o'clock
In tho basementIn tho church. Dr.
Fraser Is entertaining with dinner
for sponsors of tho school and in-

vited guests. Tha meal will be pre
pared from recipes given during
the lectures.

& s j

Hospital Bonds May Bc
Sold Tuesday,By
Commission Y

City of Big Spring,will sell tne
$50,000 hospltn- l- site- - bond issue-Tuesd-ay

evening at tho regular scs
sion of the city commission.

Bids will be opened at tne com
mission meeting, nnd although the
commission has reserved the rlgh
to reject any and all bids, it is
likely that the bonds will gb to thi
concern offering the lowest rate ot
Interest. '

, .

Tax rate for the city will bo "es
tablished fcby, th commissioners
duhg the meeting. Reliable
sources Indicated a raise In
the rate dife" to the floating of the
bond Issue. .

Commissioners alsqare due - to
give 'consideration ttr a proposed
ordinance regulating automobile
dealersby license.

Millard Cone of the Texas Dallv
PressLeague, Dallas, who Has been
in Big Spring since Thursday, left
Sunday for Sweetwater, where he
will remain over tho weekgnd be-- "

fore r6tijrn.lrig4 to Dallas. .

llairSifegJig''
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Mary Jfine Reed nd W. L. EdwafdsfoWed;
Miss Pattern, Is Bride Of R. C. LeFevre
Wedding To Be In '

Home Of 'Bride's
'Parents -

Miss Mary Jano ,Recd, daughter
of Mr. and MraSJTravls Rcc&'wlll
becomo thobrldo of W. L. tsunny

M.- Edwards, at 0 o'cloclc this mofn- -
lng"ln tho homo of tho,bridge par-cnts-,

711 Scurry.
. Dr. D. F. MiConnoll, pastor of

the First PresbyterianChurch, will
perform the ceremony in 'tho ' pros
encg or members of the' Immediate
fumllics. v '.

Unattended, the brldo will bo
EOwncd In lilnrlc voiun7 wllti ii'iilnh.
". . . :r" "V --

(jj., stona trim and black accessories.
Hcr.golng away costume Vs 'a two- -

plcco'.prepc dross of, hunters g?een,
tilmmed with' Brltfth tan suede."
oiicuwiii wear urown accessories.

i; Mrs. Edwards was graduated
from .Big' Spring high scliofll . and

"
.. hijs been employed by the ,Blg

Spring Dally Herald until 'a week
before her wedding date.

The bridegroom also graduated
from Big SprlngiHIgh Schooiyaft--
onwhich he.attohdedTexas Tech ih
Lubbock. ' ' ,

Following the ceremony the
couple will leave on a several' days'

. wcadlng.tr'ip,. which, will, takc.them
to El Paso) Cloudcroff, N."- - MTand
other New Mexico cities. They will'
returnto Big Spring to make their
home on a raich south of .Coahoma.

J toie. . .
LocSl Dailcing TeaSher
To Direct All Staleso

. Beatify SJiouConles't
9 . Mis'?' Mary 'Ruth Dil'tzp dancing"

instructor,has been Sclcctbd to l.
. recf an All States. Beaut?'Show.

rcatures?w,hichwill bo held in'Big
.Spring Sept. 30. '

. I'iio show which is produced
, every year.in various cities through

out state, will bo sponsored
hcre by tho Woodman's Circle with'
jtl1e cooperation of the Chamber of
Commerce,.and this igthe first time
for it to be produced herfe

Tho programwill consist of three
acts, namely, n, beauty contest, a
"aniriey .Temple faraOe" and ar
amateur contest. Entrants in the
beauty cfiftfest and narade will be
chosen by the' sponsoring' firms and
business associations of tlio cjfiy
The amature contest.'WiU .include
any form of cntfWtainmc'nt such as
sjlngjng, dancing impersonations
reciting, o'r. playing-- instruments

' Entrants will bc',trk)d out for twe
(

weeks precedingthe show.
Winners tf the 'beauty contest

and amateur contest will be."on
tilled to and will be Invited to-- at
tend tho stato-wid-o contestheld a
San Antonio Nov. 16, 17 and 18
with all expensespaid. The winnJJ
of the state contestwill be invitee'

' to attend the national contest ir
compete for titles of Miss Unlter'
States and U. S. Amateur contcs
winner.

Any- person wishing to enter fot
tryouts will see MJ?s piltzajllOC
Runnelsor call 1077. Try outs be
gin ept.(..15, ' .

.,- ' ;. ..

Sub-De-bs Meet To
Vote On .Pledges --

Fqx New Year
?l The Sub-De- b club mot Saturday

afternoon in tho homo of Miss
Inez Knaus for tho purpose of vot-
ing pledges. (Those present were
Miss Evelyn XCloments, Miss Don
Hutlo, Miss Dorothy Ra? WJlkcr-so- n,

Miss JocIJe Tompkins, Miss
Malguerjtto Reed, Miss Emily Stal-cup- ,.

Miss Bobblo Taylor, Miss Marv
; Nell Edwards, Miss Inez Knaus,

and Miss, Nan8y Philips.
fn

I
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MltS. KICIIARD LEFEVRE . !

. .1 .i

A $2.00 VALUE FOR 0NLY.,$1

in this amaztng '

ScrratfclT V-eKJi- Cs'mbindHdrrOffeT

For a llmlfod lime, tho purchase ofa $1 box of Dorothy
Parkins Foca Powderonllli yov loa J1 Dorolhy Perklni
Trealmenl Kit yvllhoul Thli offer It B

lure 1o lake full advanlagoof It. , .

The ComplimentaryKit Contain!
Generous sizes of Crean of 'Roses, Rose Lotion, Cream
Dellaht, and Powder Base. You'll be deUohled with the
superb qualities of these Dorolhy Perkins Preparatlopl.

XTRA ADDID MATOIII fh Drthy rrilnl Tr.olm.nt Kit tontoln.
couponworth SO wh.a eppll.d agolatt Ska putchot. of Dorothy P.rVIm
Bavty Pf.parollon. amountingto $2,f0 or mon. '

CUHND"SliUP5
raniiniivaainKifira

3 stoue;ISj

"i """"

.iHBK
m wMfe Anr:r wCjMPV

&e;jrfe afertr.
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"Social PlannjeSTBy
Ameriein Business
Glub" Auxiliary ;

Plans for n social to be glvcnl
soon ind introduction of a now
member were featuresof the Amer-
ican 'Business Club AuxltKry In a
hiectlng Ihis week at tho homo of
Mrs. C. A. Amos.

Date for tho social was set for
Scptcmber.'O.Mrs. Ward Hall was
admitted'as a new member. Others
jiresonfci wore Mrs, V. E. Wozen
craft. Mrs. O. E. Clcndcnnen Miss
Hcjon Duiey1 Mrs. V. D. Carhctt,
Mrs. Roy Reedei--, Mrs. Hugh "J'un-ca- n,

Mrs. J. W. 'Joiner, and the
hostess, Mrs. Amos,
iRcular meeting'date in tho fit

turewlll bo Thursday evenings.

Hollywood Dance Studio
To, Be Opericd'IJcre

Opening Mondny of tho' 'Holly-
wood Ideal Dancn studio was an-
nounced by Director Hilly tNatIona
and registrations will be 'taken
Monday and Tuesday,

Nations will be assisted here by
Instructors from Hollywood, he an-
nounced,! The sfudlb Is located at
107 MalnfPhone 133.

Mrs. Ebb Hatch , ,

Telephone

831 or 1212

c
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Well Known Families
Are tJriited Bf--
Wedding G--

,

Before a flower bankedaltar In
tho homo of Mr. and Mrs. W. C.
Henley, 1812 Main, Miss ZIra Lea
Patton, daughter of Mr., and Mrs.
J. W. Pattonr and Richard C. Lc
Fevro, recited their1 marrlago vows.
at 8 o clogk Saturdayovbnlngv

Many friends and relatives word
assembled in. tho homo to hoar tho
ceremony .officiated by Molvin J.
Wise, minister, of tho Church of
Christ. "

; - Marching to tho straln of.
Lohrengrlns wedding march the
brldo made a striking appearance
in a gown of royal blue velvet Sho
woro a? shoulder corsago of pink
sweetheartroses. Miss Dorothy Le
Fevre, sister of the bridegroom, at-

tended.'tho brldo. Slid woro a blue
chiffon, gown anda corsago of pink
roses.

JeffersonGreen "was attendant to
Mr. LeFcvro.

Gladiolas of pink and white were
used throughout the rooms In
decorating. Immediately follow
ing tho, wedding a reception waa
held. Mrs. Henley was assistedIn
tho dining ..room by Mrs. Hudso'n
Henley; Mrs.'W. C. Honley, Jr., Mrs.
Beatrice Peck andMrs Clarence
Percy. A three tiered wedding
cako topped with a inlature
orldayKcoupIo surrounded by rose--
buda,vt5entcrcda'beautifully laid ta
ble which was spreadwith a lace
cloth over pink and flanked by pink
candle in crystal candelabra.Tho
caKo was servca vwlth ico cream.
Quests,were reentered In a bride's
booll. ' .0:- - ." o 0 .fj)

Presentfor the weddingwere'Mr
and, Mrs. Hudsbft Henley, Mr. and
Mrs. B". F. LeFevre,,Mr; and Mrs.
J. W. Patton, and Clifton. and Bon;
nie-'Fa-y Patton, Mr. and .Mrs. Ray
Patton of Monahans,. iiii hnd "Mrs--

P.- H. Patton otjyVbilone, Mrs. John
Patton of Abilene, Mrs. Johnnie
Miller and daughter,Chcssio Fayc,
Miss Zula Mas Dillon, Miss Juanita
Mao Cook, Mrs. BeatricoPeck, Mrs.
Jeffersfih Groen: Martin Hlldrnlh.
Charles Glennand" Miss Alyno Ter
rell of San AngelO, Mr, and' Mrs.
Roy'CoVnbs, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Frost, Mr. anddMrs. Bob Kountz
and Mr, and Mrs.VW. C. Hqnley, Jr.

Big Spring 'ieacheWfs
txunoreesit, Gift Tea
Given m simtnt

Jans. v. xi..- - i M....C1', wiju before
,lcr mar.iagu jidgast 27 ilTLovlrig
vpn, i, jvt., was iiiss liiiton iaao.

of Anson, waa nonorcu at i
0.it tea. ih tno noin'e oi juugt5kUn.
--irs. j. j?', iinusey ijViuay nivvi-
.ioon atwnicu Una. LAnuscj, JUrt..
.id G. Castics and iirs.- ill. V,
nckc, Iiiiss xJorouiy L,astles anc'

xar Alei'io A'llen ws n,tqsi,es. ".

'ino cniertainingSjJooins wcrt'
decoratedwitn vases and aloor bas?-jiet-

of roses, oleanders, lancUnus
gladioli snapdragon,and veroeno
of varied hues, wiuirtern.

Alter bping greeted ai, (Jib doo.
Oy Alls. J. '. lindsuv. uunst
Jigned in the blossohAuoruei
Jnuo's book, which iMSM.'hanu
painted .by Mrs. Kohi,siacrson
over which Miss Gladys Dyer pre
.sided. ;

Mrs. M. L. lincko conductcc.
guests fo tho dining room, wnprt
..all white tapersburning,in bronzt
.luidcrs gleamed soitlyaf-lh- taule,
tuich vas centered witii a largw
punch, bowl. Mrs. Castles, am.
i.lissesBornicoandAllyo u'ayo Toy
,or and MissiGIena itciiy serve-.juacn-

cookfbs, almOnds, and whlii.
.nd gold' minis, i'lato lavors wci'.
.my bouquets of Jantana and fen.
.led with whito rnbon.

During 'the eLicrtaining ho-ui-

viiss Dorotliy 'Castlea renderedliiu- -

sical selegjjjins. Tho guest list I.i
eluded; Mmcs. L. P. Henslee, b
Wagley, Owen Thomas, A.. McK
Jones, R, J. Barrett, C. A. Struvc

orgo Griffith, V. E. SpurgiifiTil'hcl'
;ha McBatncs, R. .M. SmithTV-Joh- h

A. Alvis, Claudo'4Gracc,Ed Vil3on,
w. x5. warren, jasperuentry, T. J.
Stubbs, Bcrnico Collins, Jack
Nolon, Aubrey Dunwody'i J, D
sickens;'Otis Bowyer, Tom Hudson,
Murray Hudson, A. J. Dean, Rue
Bennett, E. M. Wood, Roy Prich.
ard, C. L. Hamilton, N. S. .Daugh-oitV- .

Hub Holland. Doss Harris
J&lhal GrayGcorgo Q. Brooks, A
S Howell, Nannio Blackstock, J. F
Lindscy, Sid "CasTlea, RosseV Purl-fo-

M. I Encke, John E. Sylvanus
Frank. Powell, a A, Doyle, Jet Mil-sn-

Ct W. Barllett, W. T. Winter
Edgar Boa?, B, Goodyear, R, D
DoWcc3o, J. L. Gordon, Omar Buii
leson, Bill NoVillo, J. M. WilliforrT
JosephineLee, Emmett Roblnstln
Cr-o- r Simmons. JSolJIo. Ca3Ucst M.,
H. Francis, J. H. Warren. C. B"

Edmonds

'.

Ed Farnsworth, D, W son.
Gray, Joe Boyd; Misses Jennie M.

Colbert, Ilybernla Grace, Leriora
Barrett, Ima- B. Daugherty, Olo
Stcelo, Clara iJJcCarty, Anna QrJf
fith, Gladys Dyer, Emma Robin
son Galq Erwin, Dorothy Wood
Georgia Brown, Ada Grace Farns--

Mrs. Ira Thurman--

Announce xe Opening pf

Expression. StQdios

On--Sept.2T lT

RegistrationJn
School Buildings'

PLAIDS AND STRIPES A$E FEATURED 11$ FALL WARDfiOBE
apBpHHBHOK?!"' "''' V'"'""'".'v"CX!SSsi&T tiitT"i"iK, J,""TSSii, ' jjiwmv-.- .i....,l

nBiHHir'iK r- - d'. . r av ,

mKtxzBamBMmK v --? bihm y- - - j

IcS
UIVvmn ... MDimrjsu AIi BMAIIT &

, Stripf, 'knitted zephjy woor InTblnck, gfay, green and while
makes frgcl to wear no without d wrap nhd later un-
der 0. ooat.lt fastenedwith tlrrce tnetal clips, liio tar of theblack suede nccessorica a' vizored cup with n white quill tfirustthrough tho crqwn.

Luncheon
Compliment

Is

To Brjde , ,

fllisses illiainsoii,
Finer Hostesses
For lrly .,

MISs. Alui'y-fUan- Reed, .who will
becomo the brido. of
isawards in ceremony

was' honor guest- Friday when
Miss Minnie Bell "WHHariison. aiv'
Miss Winifred PIner onlfcrtalncd
with luncneon at the Settleshotel.

A ranch motif In clever arrange-
ment' appointed tho table whlel-wa- s

laid with a red- and white
shcc-kcrc- f.lolh and centeredby a
huge basket of colorful

blossoms. Jliniaturo cowboys
were given as .favors.

Plaocs"lwro laid for tho honoroo
Mrs-JTra- Reed, Mrs

W. P. EdwardsKMrs. .M...M. .Ed
wards.Miss Margticritto Rcd, MIsr
Anna Bell Edwaids,Miss Mary Noll
Edwards, Miss Frances Stamper

LMIss'' Jimmlo Lou Goldman, Mis:
tMary IJbulso Inkrnan, Miss Nancy
Bell Philips, Miss Doris Cunning-
ham, Miss Emily Stalcup, Mlsr
Dorothy .Xtac Wilkorson, Mlsr
I,aUrn Rupo and tho hostesses.

Mrs. 0. M. Waters
Is HostessTo.:;'- -

Bridge Club
i

Mrs. O, M. Waters was hostess
Friday to members and guests of
tl.o Lucky Thirteen Bridge club,
which met for tho first session
since dlsbandment early In' .the
summer.- N.

Guest's:wore-- Mrs; C. Ev Shlves.
who was given a guest pme, and
Mrs. Wyaft 'Eason, tea gucsLMcm- -

bcrs wore. Mis. Hallio RoblhBon,
Mrs. Hays Stripling, Mrs. Cecil
Collings, Mrs. M. Wentz, Mrs. L. G.
Talley and Mrs. H. G. Kcaton.

Mrs. Kcaton was winner high
score award.

September13 To Be
DaeO Formal
Opening .;,

boptembcr 13 will bo dato of
tho formal opening of tho studio
or Mrs. Roy Wilson, who offers
classes In piano, personality slng--
ing-an- u expression.

High ratings were given pupil
or Mrs; Wilson In the national
piano playingtouinament this past
spring, Thoso wishing to enroll will
call 1331J. Location of tho studio
has been moved from Oil Malnvtt?
sua atunneis, announced Mrs. wn

worth, Nadlno Wagle'y, Susie Mil-
dred Farnsworth, Bessie Dean'
Allye Faye Txylor, Bernice Taylor
Nova. Dell SPUrgtn, Nancy Mllsap
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Arrivals And Departures Claim
Big Spring Social0 Interest

Students LeaveFGf
Texas TechIn
Ltihhock

fS.
Topping tho social calendar fftff

this weekend Is departuro of stu
dents for various'colleges, and ar
rival of visitors to be
guests In homes hero this week.

Texas Tech "In Lubbock holds an
interest for ninny from 'this city.
Among thoso leaving here Monday
for Tech' ato J. C. Douglass, ''ijjf,
who. will enter tho school. frr'vhfs
second term. Miss Clarlnda San-
ders, daughterifof Mrs.J. R, San-
ders, Is also leaving "Mondgy ifVr

Tech. It Is Interesting to know tho
two hnyo 'been' selected as soloist
for tho college choral and glee
clubs. ' "r

Boifklc Turner of Santa Anita,
who has"been employed' this sum--
inoreln Odessa, left ".this .wckonl
for Norman, Okla., to enter school; $
alter navtng visited hcim in tno
homo of Us-- sister, Mrs". James
Lamb, for tho past few days.

- Mrs.- Hllo. Hatch-- of Fort .Worth
Is spending a few days .as guest of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Pete
Johnson, gS-

Mr.-nn- Mrs. W. W. Rix, Mrs
Guy yictory and Children, and Mrs
uan avenson ot luuuock were
guilts hero Saturdaylp the home
of Mr., and Mrs, .,H; Ii Rix.

Miss FrancesDouglass, who has
been a student In the National Re
search hospital in Kansas City, Mo.,
is expected to arrive this week for
n- visit- with her-- parents, Mr.- and
Mrs. J. C. Douglass. She wlll-b- o ac
companied by Miss Olive Jacobsof
Nebraskauniversity, who ' was a
school mato of Miss Douglass at
one time in KansasCity. .

Dyer 'Smith, who is employed
witlrjjthe, Mldcontlncnt Supply com--1

i'miy ii iturmic,, is visiting ncre
this weekend wlth(his .mother, Mrs.
Lamar-Smith-.

Wendol Paiks, son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. R. Parks,will.lcavo the first
of th'o wcelcSffor Lubbqjck whore ,he
will enroll in Texas Tech. Hd will
be accompanied to Lubbock by Mr,
and Mrs. Claude Summers of Dal- -

las, and Mrs. Paiks.
Burgess Dixon, editor of the Tex

as Tech school paper, Lubbock,Jtas
wvi-i- i vionifi uciu will! rumilYCB;
Ho will return home the first'- - of
tho week,

Mr. "and Mrs. Frank Swenford of
Dallas are vjilfrng' In the" home" of
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Johnson.

Gerald and Roy, Hatch of Waco
are expected to arrive.nore lor a
visit with their mother, Mrs. R. C,
Hatch.

'"' iuuyuciu, veiyn iiiumonqa, miss Evelyn Clements, daughter
qiena Retry, 0f Mr. and Mrs. 'J, A. Clements.,re.

Fine Arts Studio
...9Q5 Runnels St.,..

('ClassesIn Piano, Personality,
Sinking" and Expression .

. Formal Opening September 13th ,';

'. :? Mrs. Roy Wilson
Telephone 1331--J

"

2

l'LAIIJ AND .VI.AtJi-
Pair plaid nnd plain fabrics If you Wtintvfo ho marlJthl fdIL

Tills spectnjorsports wilt of ninchinc-Iuilttc- d Qiool links' a plain
brown, pleated skirt with a Juckcjt plrtldcd In broivn, glncer and
while. tho luicl(5is-(hc-hen- d perch Tof 'tho dinger .felt hat, ""I

' w- -,i

Pinner Surprise,To
Mrs. And
Mrs; Kinman . A

Surprising Mrs. L. . B.Cklnmah
and Mis. R. W. Ruii'dolim'tni their-
uirinuay anniversaries,Mrs;' Jones
Lamar nnd Mrs. J. W. Cain were

for a' fried chicken
dinner Friday ovcnlnj.

The back lawn of tho Lamar,
homo-- mado nn appropriate setting
for the occns.on. Tvyo decorated
birthday cakcs were served with
ico cream following tho dinner;

Guests present included Mr, and
Mrs, Kinman and daughtcrs(-JLois- ,

LaVerne, Betty' and Janet, Mr. .and
Mrs. Rondolnlrtiml nhllilrnn. Tlllllo
Jean and b"6nnle Joe, Mr, nnd'-Mrs- .

P. W. Morton nnd son, Powell, Jr..
J, II, Underwood, Mr. and'Airs. D,
,C, Lykins of Midland. Miss' Carolyn
Smith, Mr. and Mrs.. Cain, .Mr. and

rs. Lamar. -

At tlio cVqsffdlittiie- evenlnsr the
DonorceS wore- - presented with
many lovely gifts.

BerniceReynoldsAnd
JohnLaraarSmith ,

Marry In Odessa
The marrlago of Bernice Rev-

ndlds and John Lamar'Smlth was
solemnized Tuesday nt
Odessa In tho presence of' n. fiw

Mriupus ot tno onual couple.
ino counio is wel'khown In ma

Spring both-havlnt- lived here for
some ume. sm)th Is tho son of Mrs.
umiae-iSmitl- of C01 Mrln and re-
ceived his education In Blc Knrlriv
schools. Ho is at presentemployed
uy wiu unueu uppiy co;npany In
ocuuraves, naving been transferred
there recently from Odessa.

turned Satiffday frorn a sovbral
wooks tou'r'of the eastern statos,
which .took her-- to Chl:ago, where
ane romaincd for a several days'
visit in trie nomes of friends and
to Canada by boat.-- Various : othpr
cities or interest were visited by the
party which' Miss Clements accom--
panlcd. A,

Mrs. Robort Rlchcy of Kcrmlt Is
guest-- tins week-en- d of Miss Vedr
Kotnnson. -

Mrs. J, F. Hendrlx and Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Hendrlx. and soil. Hart
uiu, nave rciurneu aitcf spending
tho past three days In Sweetwater
visiting with. "relatives and fishinc
in tno take.

j- -
Mr, and Mrs.. L. A. Eubanks'left

Saturday1 evening for Lubbock on
business.

Mr. and Mrs. Miller and
son, Jimmlo, of Crane, are visiting
with relatives here this week-en-

They were accompanied here by
Judith Pickle.

S3

Dance Instruction

Hollyvood

Ideal
Dance

Studio

Kglstraiioq Men. Jt Tjiec.
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Rook Club MeetsIn
Home Of Mrs;. True;
MrLuslHostess

Tfo ' September meeting of the
Rook club was held Friday after-noo- n

when Mrs. J, Lusk enter-
tained In tho home of her mother,
Mrs. G. S. True.

games played nt tbrco tables
Mrs. IL W. Lcepcr wjis winner of
high score for guests'and,Mrs.' True
.was.awarded high score prize, for
members of tho club,

Others piesent Included: Mrs. W,
'D,' McDonald of' Los Angeles,

Davis, JIrs, J. R. Manlon.
Mrs. W. A. Miller, Mrs. J. B. Neill,
Mrs. J. A. Myers, Mrs. Fox Slr!r-.'In-

Mrs. R. IV Warren, Mrs. jit I
Musgrove and Mrs. S. P. 'Jones;

Tho October meeting will bo held
In the luimc of" Mrs. Warren.

CALf NDAR:
Of Tomorrow's Mooting!

'4"v" " "Monday c- . .
&W.M.S. OF THE First Methodist
cfiurch wllLmjet at 3"o'clock In'imi'
portnnt clrclo meetings. Circle One
in the home of Mrs. Hays Stripling;
Circle Two vdthVMfs. Hcrbori, Kca-
ton; Circle Threo with Mrs. S. P. '

Jones, and Circle Four with Mrs.
Fox Stripling, .

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN, chufjit
clrcl:s'"wlll meet as fallows: King
Daughters and tho Ruth circles
will meet nt 9.o'clock at tho church
for an all-da- y meeting. The Dorcus
circle, will meet In tho home of.,
Mrs. D. ;A. Kopns at 3 o'clock.

ilPJmiHi

'Her boy friend
knows tt lasts
lonjjerand looks
bettertoo, 'cause
healwaysbrings
ADMIRATION

Cmtumt tfojtrrp
on herbirthday.

"I with omebody'd bring m him,
t

an' I'll bs you with o tool

'- Prices

79c to $3$
E. B. KIMBERLiN

SHOESTORE
208 Mala BJ$Sitlnr

.
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We'irHaveTo Pay ;

Texans just aswell gebreadyto pay rrjore for their gov-
ernmental services. '

'ber 27 will benothing but a revenue-raisin- g session. Gov-
ernor Allred already hassaid that thatspbject won't mix
with economymeasures,and that taxes must be provided.

One of he reasonswe have to have mdrb revenue is be
cause tne people nave aemarmecl it. Tney voted tor old

' aee pensions are more recentlvffcr amendments to make
Ihe blind and dependdntpchildrensubjectt5 stateaid. 'These
amendmentsadded about$7,500,000to the requirements of
thestate. o

The general fund deficit is about $15,000,000,and re--
"cehtly cEhie th& unpleasantreport froravAustin that it Jikely

wifl' go mucji higher. Jt is hard to seewhere some of the
argumentis arising thatwe don't needany new taxes. We
will have to have them if current services are maintained.

True' enough, there have been economy suggestions;
sound ones,that oughtto be considered. One embracedthe
Idea of eliminating about1,000 personsfrom the statepay-
rolls. But, asthe SanAngelo Standardpoints out, the law-
makersaren't likely to takejto thatsuggestion heartily, be-

causeof political arithmetic. That's thesort of mathematics
that figures so many employes are worthymany votes, and
votesare somethingthatpublic officiajS'have to have...

Yes, Texans,just aswell get readyto pay forthe things
UlCy UCIUiUlU, illlU LllCll'U. LI1U UlilUCII gCLU LU Ulgglllg LUU

, deeply, perhapsthe payerswill make up their minds that
it isn't worth the candle andwe can then have.economy.

tf So long asthe public isn't consciousthat it is paying: there
will be" demands for added services. And those services
costerhoriey. t ' t.'

With the new development of governmental functions,
broadly classified as-th-e security moves, stopping the out-
flow of finds seemou of n right now. It appears
the problem the legislators will have to face immediately
is that of finding the tax, sources. t-

On that problem, there are nearly as' many views as
rterearelegislatorsand studentsof, government. , Allred
has reiteratedhis stand'against'the'saleslevy; there will
be many powerful interests agairisf special.resource and
corporation taxes. But somebody will .have to get hurt

' Perhapswhen thathappens.tkxationand governmental re-for- m

can be achieved. . ,

i! ,

Man About Manhattan
ByGEOrfGE TUCKER

on

SW YORK Breaking,astrawwith those who bemoan
the dearth of fine entertainmentin the" cabaretsof New
York, this observer would like to point, out a few items
which arepar if not superior to anything" of their kind thqt
can be found anywhere.

m

are essentially high gradeacts andxare. in our
opimo&rthe high pointslh the'nocturnal side of New York's
cafe life. They form the for Broadway this
season:

J f

Apache PacksA Wallop

Most rhythmic Meymo Holt....'She is the 'diminutive
85-pou- dancerin the Hawaiian Room at the Lexington,
andherinterpretationof the folk lore of the islands fe'more
gracefulthan thefrondsof a palm tree swaying in a gentle
breeze. ., --

'
(

Best comedydance the Apache numberat the French
Casino. Here is something neat from the Ruedere Socko.
After M. Apache tosse3 his gal around, she turns and
pounds him "like-th-e dirty linen on thewashboard."

Most exciting aqt the Russian skatersat the Paradise.
Two thoroughly aroused Iuscoviteq and a lovely girl pull
off a thriller thatRiorcgeals the blood.

Most graceful floor show the ice carnival at the New
Yorker. .Lovely-girl- s, European...champions, allonJce
skatesand showing you what the poetry of motion really
means. r

Minstrel Of 5?nd Street
Prettiest dancer Mona Monies. Maybe we've told you

abouther before. She is bo exciting we 11 probably tell you
about her lots, of times, This is the little Spanish dancer
at"ErChiSowho epitomizes the heart beat that editor like
to seeon their magazine covers.

Most unpredictable mfcc, I&ldie Davis at Leon's and Ed
die a. He used to wait on tables anddrive a hack. Now he
is the WanderingMinstrel of 52rid.street, interpreting 3om-prs-et

Maugham'sSouth Sea island romances through the
medium of thatchedhuts and slightly (well sometimesmore
than that) risquesongs,

J you don't know Eddie Davis you don't know B2nd
, fttrftat yu don'tknow Meymo Holt, Mona Montes,

tiljEparinw, the Russians, and the New Yorker's Ice akat;

"" - Iwat'.uf jNfcwYork's after dark entertainmentwill remama
lMSHHSSfi

"
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RECORD
By

dorothy
thompson

(MIm Thompson's column Is
published as nn Informational
and news feature. Ilcr views nro
personaland ore. not to bo con-
strued as necessarily reflecting
the editorial opinion of The llcr-nl-

Editor's Note.) n

"I sea by tltd papers," said the
Grouse, "that Mr. Donald E. 'Mont-
gomery suggestswo should stor
eating for a while, and ravine the. I . t ... ,
riuii, in uruur to oring uown prices.
rM

iD

I'aMHK

mk 'WKW"mm

Him ..,
WHB , ,4

"And tho Joke
;Of It Is," ho con
tinues -- mat this
Mr. 'Montogmcry
Is with
tho department
of ag r iculturc.
He's Its consum
ers counsel.
Mr. Montgomery
cry," tho
Grouse, "ougjit to
ggt around more.
Ho ough-t- step
from His office
over to' the office

aTHOMPSON .of ,"Mr. Wallace,
Then ho ought, to call on Senator
ladings and RepresentativeMiller.
jiivji iiu, uiiutiLo iiuvu a lew worus
witn jonn i txiwis And hcmlgnt
look rfor whatshlsflame the fellow
whoAJuns the sugar lobby. And
drop down,'to Memphis to" talk with
tho cotton folks. Or he might) just
read the newspapers. Because this
Mr. Montgomery obviously doesn't
know the facts of life. You know
Hhatbesaysherell .

"SInco you have tho only copy of
tho paper,I do not." r,

"He saystho presentpricesaren't
Justfied by the law ofsupply and
demand," illuminated the Grouse
"Poor fellow. Ho doesn'tknow that
laWffl been lvched. Ages ago. He"

haslgt heard about the race riot
that wo had with the.pigstwo years
ago. Darned near wiped 'cm out"

"Mr. Mgntg)nery's offideWeye
wash anyhow," said the Grouse
categorically. "If tho law of supply
and demand were functioning,
there wouldnjf ba anfcjieccssityfor
Mr. Montgomery. But, do you-n- o-

tice, whenever the governmentcm
barks on a policy that is absolutely
bound to raise the cost of living, it
appoints BomeDoay, somewnerc, tc
represent the 'consumer.' So's, tr
fflake him think that his Inteicsts
aro beingprotected. Like the couit
appointinga. young lawyer to serve
without fee to defend a murderer
who hasn't gut a chance. Ana Mc
Montgomery's) suggestion that wc

stop eating and living in houses
Jiat we go on strik? is all 'Ught
aisdeptthat tnaTinter's comIngn
Tho blackberry is frozen, on the
vine. The trailer is chilly."

"You went rather far afield," ven
tured the Grouse's breakfast com--

banion. "SenatorTydlngs and Sec.
retary Wallace and John Lewis."

"Not at all," said the Grouse.
'Senator Tydlngs has recently

mado monopolies legal.Trade mark
your goods, register the trade mark
in forty-tw- o states that have

Talr trade laws, and you con
fix 'your price, with the lesslnga
of the United "'States government.
tvTote that the sanie congresspassed
thfs law", that asbccnraising Ned
abbot thelato Mr. Mellon'stjttluml--

has got 'to do now is to stamp a
bliDstar Brand' on their

feoods and tret their own price. Life
wasn't like this in senator aner--

man's day."

"And Mr. John Ugpcw4s,J' the
Grouse went on, "wants'to 'make
a mononly of American labor, so all
workers can get higher wages and
shorter hours. They want the
shorter hoursln.ofder to have more
time, toi consumo tho goods that
they don't make. And, obviously
thev need'the hlghei viages In ol
der to buy tho goods, tho prices of
which are fixed" by monopoly, or
raised by scarcity,"

"But suppose you aren't a work
er or a-- manuiocturcr. flpi"
you're Just a.farmer?"

connected

aluminum

"Why, of course, you got nun
in the same way," answered the
Grouse, "This Is a governmentoi
all of the people at ono time oj

another. Tho government'sgoln
to sco that tho farmer gets com--

nensatedfor the prices ho must
pay, wen If the governmenthas to
subsidize the farmer with every
body's money." Provided that the
farmer will oblige by producing
less, so that tliero will be good
sQund reasons for J.he prices of hls
products to bo high."

mused

"And, on top of prlco fixing mns,
tariffs, increased wages, less worK
log houia and reduced production,
wo'vo got to pAy tho salariesof all
thoiburcaucrats whose business It

is to see .that prices go up. And
the salaries'of tha other bureau
crats llko Mr, Montgomery, so he

.11 . nn,F 'rtrrl '
CUI1 IVII ua iivv &y 'J ,.

The Grouse laid down bta, news
panel,"1 shall now," ho said, "cat
a five cent egg, laid last January
no doubt, by a Triple A hen. The
last refuge of a free people In cold
storage. And J sliall enjoy a few
Pllceless strlpu of bacon from n

pig that Mr, Wallace overiooKou. i
shall eat them despite Uie advice
of Mr. Montgomery, because I have
no faith In this proposed
er's strika. I shall bellevo tho con-

sumerIs awake, not when he takes
his troubles to the corner grocer,
but whsnhe takes them to

'Carrying banners," concluded
the Grouse, "wth ths slogani 'He
peal, the Law of Deny and Oom
ma'rid'l"

(CopyrIgM, 108T, New York trib
une, Ino.)
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Sights and Sounds

By RobbinCoons

HOLJ.Y5fpX)D. Film factory:
On "MerryGo-Roun- d of 1938'

Irvine Cummincs"is dlrcctintr Beri
Laljr and Louise Vazendain a com--
euy proposal scene, wnue juuui

havo iooks on
the side
Savo, get-

ting a, chance In
pictures at last

his first
film the one
he'd like to foi-g- et

is not work-
ing but It watch-
ing and
He figures he has
a lot to learn
about pictures.

When. LOUl
Jlnuny Sao accept Lohr's pro

posal, she acepts In a big way, wiU.
an Tlita Fara-Is- h

embrace that throws of them
brace that throws both of of.
off the divan to the flood. And the
loudest laughter bursts Irving
Cummings.

Askeda?terwaid if she couldn't
controrhcr cai'ly Mack Sennett
training in these, "dramatic
scenes, Iiouisc laughsgcstures,,In
Cummlngij' direction,

"I can," .she "but the man
I work for can't!'

Films Speeding Up
William Gargan, whd plays-- the

flghteVs managerIn "Blonde Dyna- -

mlte',"says pictures speeded
up SliicV this picture was first
filmed In 1831 as "The Iron man."

Bill out of curiosity saw the
earlier film which was a popular
talkie of Its day. The players
among Bob Armstrong, Low
Avers, and tho late Jean Harlow

all had to 'move slowly, a tech
nical due to the camera
speed then prevalent.

The One

pST'

SlTfrJ

ROUHO

from
lines.

after

studying.

both
them

from

says,

have

them

handicap

What Interestedhim more, how
ever, was the fact that all uu
players looked and acted "surly

tho film.' Those were
tho days when the microphono was
how and movie actors'wero prac
tically luiaiu iu uiuii a ayuuun
for fear somo falcate valve would
bo sliattcrcd. Or it may have been
tho depression carrlyjig oer froni
......ll,.. I t . .La .. ftiTl,) nf mnl.nV.n
Have, In this now version, Bll'
3aya, they'll have a lighter ap
proach. TJoar Beery, Jr., Is the
fighter, Dorothea "Kent has the
Harlow role, end'Garfian has the
part played.

Tho director ofthenrcsenLeffort
Milton Carruth, wa cutter of. the
one "Tod Broningdlrcctcd.

just unco juoro
On another stage Sylvan Simon

former test director and talen
scout, Is maklngii.-- l first feature
picture, "Illghller 'man tne
Sword." This is a light comedy
drama about an heiresswho wins
a libel suit against a newspaper
and finds It In hor' lap when the
publisher Is unable to pay. Wendy
Barrle plays the heiress, Walter
Taylor thq reporter who wrote tne
story that caused te suit,

Sjmon Is a young dlroctor. who
KO3 about his buslneis and gets
what he wants from hl players as
If entirely unconscious of tha fact
It la hi first picture After a

"take" be ayt, "Th-t- 's prfot, Just
fins 1st' do It one mor. and
this tlm., , ,

class hav received ivhUtlM Ifala ffacti may be achieved In
at tit InterwaUoM, tb glftf tAHoolffturfHf by tying s piece of eord

mrtHMft tha head and pinning the
Mreund the cord,

sa -

f
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ACROSS
1. Pouch QV

13. Mountain In
Crete

14. Easlf mocd
15. rec'iile- -

mtnded
tu son J

17. Arihicially
tspruutcil

t gr..in
IS. Exist
19. Porsla
20. Nimble:

.olloq.
ZL

halt-bo-

22 Lease
23. Support
24. Portion
25. Short for a

man'sname
28. Edjb'e seed
27. Repairs
28. Injury or

ilamase
30, Defies
32. Rowing Im

plements
33. Typo of

tlcclrlo
current:
abbr.

35. Epla poem

oi - ?

S8 Policeman:
--V slang

39. Russian
40. Chief Norse

cod
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POUT ARTHUR. Sept. 11

volunteer cffoits of 200 build
tradesmen erect In

ono day, Saturday, Sept,
school for crippled children of East
Texas.

Erection of school is part of
rehabilitation program sponsor.

ed here for spastic 'and blrth-l- n

lured children In 14 Texas
counties by the statehealth depart
ment I'oft Arthur Society

Crippled Children,
The sohool will be one of th

In United States available
children from families of ordinary
means, officials of the society
said. Parent of .children are
c'rlppled and unable to attend
Uo schools Invited to
muntcatewith Mrs. J, B. Wampler,
Port Arthur, ohairman,of loele
ty activities.
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PARIS, Sept, 11. WPI-- Two buHd
lngs housing French industrialem
ploy ci a' oiganlzatlonswere bombed
tonight with two policemen) report'
cd killed.

The policemen were guarding the
building of 'the General Confedera
tlon of French Employers In Rup
do Presbourgin tho heart of Paris

BLUEBONNET NOTICE
The Bluebonnet olub will meet

for the first session ofthe new olub
season Wednesday afternoon at
a 'SO o'clock In the home of Mrs, E
D. Merrill.

SIDEWALK VAJUf

OKARDON, Ohla (UP) Thwers
no grassla this olty's streets,but
there'a a large tomato blant, la lull
blpca.-growln- g out ot , erack bt a
dqwntowm eldewalk. Seetdeataare
""M v MS WW) wh M J to

ynm. mwtMaee jBWf j

an&srw3nruiui
CHAPTER XV

(Adaptation and arrangement-copyri- ght

by
Corp., 1937). --,

It was IwelvWorly s(m.A sleepy
looking bell boy In a scarlet and
gold uniform knocltcd on the door
of Keough'a room. In his hand
was a trny and on tho tray was n
glass and a, bottlo of port.

Keough acceptedthe rcficshment
with a grateful cyp and tipped the
boy liberally. Then ho locked his;
door. Next ha took off his false
whlskcrs-a- nd scratched his chin
with cmlrjbnt relief. He drak a
glass of poit and, after a mpment'J
thought, another.

Afterwards hcsat down on hc
bed, plckcfj up tha telephone and
gavo tho number of Marglt's Long
Island house to the night clcik.

Presently ho heaid llnrglt say,
'Hello," Her voice sounded exceed
ingly stroTincd.

"There arc six grapesIn Chihua- -

hauA said Keough.
"Frost falls In the dark of th1

moon," Margit replied eagerlyy--
Kcodgh had insisted that thc

1'ie do"'somcthlng this Is

each pais ords iChai lie's life. had
One of his couises had recom
mended the procedure. He had also
given Margit a countersign in case
no prepared personally, but dls
guised, and she did not recognize
him. With his fourth tinge
would describe a "Halo over
head. To show that she had caugU
ino sign, margit wuuiu rcsjjouu uy
counting Imaginary buttons
on her sleeve '

Ndw Keough spoke Into the
phone again. "This iafbperatlvc
Seventeen." For"' many yean

had imagined himself as
jOperativo Seventeen. There ,waa a
genuine thrill in voice as he
feed the.' expression for the fiist
time on a real case. -- . '

l

Margit said,"Yes, Seventeen." $
Keough pulled out notebook

and began to talk rapidly. ."j.nc
Duchess (code words fo.

eharlleSSiaIrene) "drove unlnter
fmptedlyurftil Tacj
stopped at Juicy Joes and had two
hamburger sandwiches tit that
lime. At eleveh-on-q they tmna?
into Pryor's Piney Trailer Camp
They there for eighteen
mjnutes T parked my care outside
ii'cv.camp End relaxedvigilance. At

cicven-mnciee- n ana a iraction me
moved from the camp. I assume
that they rput Into the camp clthe.
iO ward off" possible pursuit or U
establish false whereabouts. Piob- -

jbly the latter. ,Tho Duke was so
earless as to blow his horn Upon
leaving thq trailer camp, thus insd
vcrcntly appraisingme of their dc
parture,"

"Where are they now?" Margit
asked frantically, '

Keough went on In methodi
cal way. "After establishingtheir
blind at Pryors camp, they drove
to the Prince James hotel, which
I? C&rlle

commodatlons for eleven
;uests, a heated swimming8 pool,

game rooms, tennis courts, a pri
vate golf course, alleys, e
cetera." his throat"
Et cetera," he "Tho Duke

and Duchess ictalncd the bridal
suite."

"But that's Impossible! How couk
the managementnllow .such thing?'

"They registeredUnder the names
Of Mr. and Mrs. Banks of Madras
India."
"Do somothlng,'; "said Maiglt fran
tlcally.

''Oh, myj There was a paus
"Do something?" Keough

Anything! Expose them! ...;
"Natuially I've considered that.

replied. "It would be their
rtQtdagalh3t mine, If thoy ucog--
nlzo mo by any chance, and the
management discovered that I wat
ttavellng falsely under tho naSo of
nn.n.nii X..n..i,i. t .r. t'twu,ntii i, 4VBUUIIII X WUUId 4111-

douhtedly bo
- J,'Bufc-you'- got-- to do mo
thing! Stait a small flro In tho
Hotel!- - Anything! Use your wlts
This Is monstrous!"

"Madam," Keough replied grave-
ly, "leave everythingto mo, I shall
leport again ton!ght."Ho hung up

His up created dramaIn
at least three places. , 3

Down In the lobby of the hotel
the night clerk out off the

Thero was nersnlratlon on
hlf0rehead. His eyo glittered. He
beckoned to the bell boy. "That
that that young couple that Just
come In from India in a trailer"
lie said hoarsely,

The bel) boy chewed gum and
looked hard, "gomethln' funny
about 'em. You. can tell that."

"Funnyl Walt'H you heart It's
really a. Duke and

'Duche,
The bell

YeahT"
boy y widened,

JtAnd that bearded e

Isn't Asqulth."
"What Is It then?"
'W'!l naver knpw,"

.----

fesj
SkA.)SSSWmwi

wo should call Mr. Picscott."
The boll Jiop shook his head vig-

orously, "Not If you know what's
good for uo, you won't! Thls Is
probably ono df those sccrpf

Leave lt'filonc, 't
sayl You wouldn't want to waka
up tomorrow (morning and look
down and see slje Inches of cold
steel through you heart, would
you?" 4

lllo nlghl clelk whis-
pered. "And I wnajust sayln' It v

was a dull spring Hcason.'
As their conversation was being

anxiously pi os?cutarjn tho lobby,
Chailcs was ftalldilSrlhroughjtho
hall of the vast hotel. Hd was gun
ning. He liiid been stnndlng for
Eovoial minutes" with his car
pressed closftly to tho door of tbjf
l oom by Keough. 'He. too,
had heard every 'of a
Kcough's.ctyptlCTreport. , g.

Things were bl Igliterflrig up In
night clerk In an awed lono. "He's
a detective straight from Scotland
Ynid." J

Uloly smoke bambaioo!"
Tho night clerk scowled. "Maybe

3".WT-- ,

"But gdTto monstrous!"".

pthci by v. He realized,

Keough

his

his

Dukorand

remained

his

,n

even before he had crossed the
George Washington Bridge, that it
was a mistake to take the lovely
Irene out of her satiny environ-
ment.- She was not tho trailer camp
type. The lure of the open load
was but billboards' and
puncturesto hei. The only way to
maintain his romance with Irene
woufjybe to remain within a few

"
minutes of Times Square. Tho
sight of the broken Jam jars had.
depressed1him, in fact, 'almost as
much as'if'had his Inamorata-- - ""

But. there was a spark in Irene.
The .samespark that had
invent rich "relatives to" keep him
fromCbeing arrested for drawing,
pictureson tho sidewalk"without a
license had caused her to insist on
occupying ' the bridal suite. Not,
any Iong3r, for romantic teasons.
But merely to Margit.. ,

That had beena leavening factor
In his He liad llstcied,
being- sute that Keough would im-- fi

mediately call Margit a n dll"
Keough's leportlfhad furthei do- -

lighted, him. S
Now, as hcjwalkcd through) the

halranolhcr tlibugnt' occuircd to
himNo doublt tho chinless night
ciei k had alao listened in ' on tff'!
conversation. If Uhfc night clerk
had J&tened, things awcio Irfdced
tnaping up. iie ueciaeu to rinu

rlre walked' down two fllrfus of
ci imso'i-carpcte- d stairway and ap

tlia desk The veiy way
in w.iich tho clerk tried not to
itaro-'a- t him, lovcalcd to Charlie
that masterpiece'' had
oecn subjected to eavesdropping. At
the same' time, ." he observed a
fabulouS? glitter in the bell boy's
eye. These tjjo gentlemen unqdesg

believed that 'they
duke and duchess In their midst.'l TLrnt, thought.

hundred

bowling
Keoujjh'cleared

repeated.

repeated,

Keough"

anestcd."

hanging

connec-
tion.

English

Asqulth

saliWhe

"Golly,"

occupied
syllable

Identify

nothing

madehcr

outrage

everting.

proached

Keough's

tionably haJh

Ncf-reas-on to disabuse-- them of
tho Idea. In fact, a little fun might
be had by bolstering It.

Ho walked up to the desk, Tho
chlnless night Jclerk neivously ap-
proached, 4

"There Is a tclegranhQf.'lce here. J
I assume?" said Chaillc.

Yes sir. We havo oiu own
branchstation. Our own automatic
ending equipment." v
Charlie nodded In the mannerot

a man who does not liko to waste
umo wining to clerks. "I want to
send a cablegram." lie g'anciftlup '
to tho-c!cr- kr What's votli ffamo
my good man?"

Harold-Eallcyj,l-
r-"

"Well, Bfiley, I want to rablo my
bankers jor tomo Imxlc. The
money wlll1e sent In pounde. I
Imagine tlio hotel will mnlto tho
exchange?" '

Bailey twlltetod. "Yea. imlnnd
Sll,"

Charllo wrnteV his messages
RICHARD. WUJfUAMS; WEED'
WITHBY. AND BROOkHAM
LTD, LONDON, ENGLAND.
PLEASE CARLE IMMEDIATELY
ONE THOUSAND POUNDS
OLIVER BANKS PRINCE JAMES
HOTEL LAKE GEORGE TSEW
YORK. COPENHAGEN SNUFF
BOX RANCOR JOSTLED,

"Thanks," said Charlie.
When ho had gono Mr. Bailev

and the bell boy seized tho mes-
sage, '"A thousand pounds," whis
pered ualley, "TliaVai five thousand
smackers, arid that 'Copenhagen
snuff box' Is code, too. Gojly!"

Charlla Is determined to give
Keough n run for his money. Will
tho cablegram prgt 11 boomer-
ang? A priza packagesurprise
nwulte you In tomorrow's Install,
ment.

(TO ng CONTINUKtl)

When the opo dies, the Papalsecretary of state seruA. BV i,,i
of. the Catholic church until a newPop Is lected.
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CLASSIFIED

INFORMATION
One Insertion! 8a line, B Una
mlnltnum. Each succcsslvo Inser-
tion! 4o lino. Weekly rate: 1 for
5 Una minimum! 3o per line per
Issue,ovlpr 5 lines. Monthly rate:
$1 per lino, no chango In oopy
Readcrsr'tOcper line, per Issue.
Card of tHanltfl, Bo per line. Teii
point Hehb-fdc- e typo as double
rate. Capital letter lines double
regular rate.

CLOSING HOOKS
Week Days UA.M.
Saturday 4P.M.

Wo advertisement accented on
nn "until forbid" "Ordorii'A speci-
fic nurfber of Insertions must

All want-ad- s payable In advance
or after flrstalnsertlon.

Telephone 728 or 719

Ce

AftNOtTISCEMErtTS

Losf and Found '

LOST Cat'd case and contents.
Fthdcr please return case and pa-

pers and keep this money; no
questions asked. Return to Rico
Printers 111 Main t

2 Personal 2

MENl GET VIGOR AT ONCE!
.NEW OSTREX Tonic Tablets
contain raw oyster lnvlgorators
and other stimulants. Ono dose
pepa up organs, glands, blood.
Reg. price $1.00. 'Introductory

: prlco83c CallwritQColUns
tiros, urugs. rnoaovu.

' Travel Opportunities 3

BIG SPRING (TRAVEL BUREAU
312 Runnels St, Phone777

If a passenger,wo furnish the ride.
Register'your car with us and
wo will fill the vacant seats.

Abilene, $1.50; .Ft, Worth, 3.50jj
jjanas, ; iuisujv!; vymtostfti
?ia; Los Aiigeies, ju; imuiuuirtr RnnAnlnnln S50: Den--

- ver, $10; Sbrcveport, $0 50; Wich
ita Falls, $4.50; Little itocir, a;
Oklahoma City. $6; Tckana,
$6.50; El Paso, $4; San Angelo,
$1.50. .

"TO
4 , Professional

. Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlm3 Bldg Abilene. Vtxaa

6 Public Notices
TliE Lawrence Warehouse

Company has applied to
. the Texas.Liquor, Control

TBoard for- - renewal pf its
. . permit to operate.aujonded

warehousem Big bpnng,
Woman's Column

SPECIAL, Oil permanent $150
Up;fSharnpoo and. Set, 50c; Eye-
brow and lash dye, 50c Tonsor
BeautyShop, 120 Main St", Phone

. 14J., ,J
"SCHOOL SPECIAL

-- Permanentwaves $1.00 and up
Shompoo and set S0a

, Set e) 25c
Hi Brow and lash dye 25c

Manicure .. t35c
Nanette Beauty Shop

Phone 253-- 200 Owen St.

' EMPLOYMENT
10 Agents and Salesmen 10
REMINGTON RAND. (Poi table,

TvDewrite Division) 'will employ
reliable local representative.No
cxpcrlencewnecessary. Wiite M,
N. Rand, 5315, Fourth Ave., Dcpt.
uizts, new xorK.

1' , Help Wanted MaleV 11

WANTED TWO salesmen;expcri
enco prefened but not neces-
sary; good pioposltion to Tight
man. . Apply Carnett Radio
Sales, 210 W. 3i., w

c

m CLASS.jDISPLAY 9
325 BULBS "GIVEN AWAY

Our large, illustiatcd catalogue a
truo Gardening Encyclopaedia
will soon bo readv. .'"To.compile
a list of appro"prlate addressesof

' (genuine gardening friends, we
will send you latKii; a nice as-

sortment of HYACINTHS, . TU
LIPS, DAFFODILS, CROCUS,1

IRIS, ANEMONES; GLAfllOLt,
etc., 325 bulbs In all, which Is
sufficient Jot a wondei'ful
play. It suffices to send us' for
packing,;cat rlage, etc., a OrjE
dollar noto by jegjstered letter,
and tomention your, name and
full addressin black letters. Do
"not send coins or stamps. Please
mention also thennme of this
paper. Dispatch, carilago paid,
nil over Iho woilJ, without

in price. KWEEKERY
TULPENBURG, Postbus C 307,
AMSTERDAM - C. OIOLLANDj
ivurope.

iNsrnucTioNS
Violin, trumpet, Huxnphone,clar-
inet, etc, Yhono 9540. HflNKY
ROGER. Graduated,Jrom
Braunschweig Con8orut6ry lu
Oermany.--

AUTO LOANS
U you 'need to borrow money on
your car or refinanceyour 'pres-
ent notes come to sea us. We
will advance more money and
reduce your payment Deals
closed In fi minutes.

TAYLOR EMKR80N
RIU Thfater llldg.

J. B. COLLINS
AGENCY

Automobile Ss Tcrsonal
LOANS

We Write AH Kinds Off

INSURANCE
"A Local Company Rendkflnc

.Satisfactory SwrtleeVJ
1M Big- Sprint riioBo

Texas

EMPLOY1VIENT

II Help Wanted Malo II
BOYS, BOYS, BOYS1 , Como on

down to the Herald offlco each
evcnlnff and sell papers.. Earn
mnnov to buv vour ncnclls and
tablets and not have to ask
mother and dad for It. ' Sec liar
E roVo ln evenings.

TWO SALESMEN with or without
cars for Big Spring and Howaru
county. See Mr. Moss Mondny be-
tween 9 and 4 o'clock at Young
nndt Brown Fu'rnlturo jStore, 311
Runnels. V

12 Help Wanted Female--' 12
WANTED colored mnld to llvo on

placj;. Apply 1105--, 11th fflacc.
MTnm.R AfJRD wnmnn to

housework and caro for small
child. Apply 705 Douglas St

UnWnTAT TfhTT7Tr fnw vA..Ia,1

your own dresses 'FREE, No can
vassing. Ulve age .ami urcss size.
Fashion Frocks. Inc. Dcpt &
432fl Cincinnati, .Ofiltft ,

FOR SALE ,

18 Household Goods 18

WILL SACRIFICE $100 equity In
6 z iooi

make me an offer.
Jack M. HayneB, C05fMaln St

THREE-PIEC- E bassinet consist
ing of basket,standand maurcas.
Call 1339 or applyijlt 703 Johnson
St

20 Musical Instruments 20
STANDARD BRAND upright

piano;..Kgpaxconumun, guou. tunc.
Will sell fd? $50. Phone 1461 or
call at 2107 Scurry St.

Pets 23
nnsrnM Tmr.Tr nnna

Few pedigree puppies left. Apply
Buy ',4 jonnson auer i p. jn.

?4 Poultry & Supplies 24
CHICKEN house and25 red pullets

Just beginning Call at
411 John&n St u O

?6 Miscellaneous 2G

FORr SALE-Thre-c heavy steel
tanks,axzu It., auou ganon capaci-
ty. 'J. &. Brooks? 2401 S. 1st SO,
'Abilene, Texas.

Wantedto buy
31 Miscellaneous 31
WILL BUY good clean cottonrags

at oc per id. tieiam umce.

W
FOR RENT

FOR RENT Furniture, stoves,
nanrlnff YYinnViinPQ nrifl nlnnns. lllx

U Furniture Exchange. Phone 50.
yji tL&ai inu.

FOR RENT'

l Apartments 32
NICE ' two-roo- apartment See

Chadd,,room3, Allen Bldj.
TWO ROOM furnihhed apartment

104 Owens St. ",
FRONT .TWO room furnished

apartment with outside entrance,
S25. Bills naid: for couple only.

S 1104 Runnels.
FURNISHED apartmpnt; utility

bills paid. 906 GiegSt '

SMALL APARTMENT; all bills
'paid. 150U Main St.

FURNISHED DUPLEX apart
ment; 4 rooms and private Dam
Apply 208 E. 4th St.

Bedrooms 34
COOL. "'WPING ROOMS and

furnished apartments. 'Stewart
Hotel. 310 AuByn Street

SOUTHEAST' bedroom, outside en
trance; adjoining Datn; garage
1103 Runnels. Phone 1227.. ,

FRONT BEDROOM, private en
trance to room and bath. 1009

-- Main St Phono 1327.

THREE BEDROOMS, close.3to
school. Apply 1100 . Runnels.
Phono 1077.

FRONT BEDROOM: 'private en
trance; adjoining bath; single or
couple. 411 Bell street.

BEDROOM, close In priced iea-
conable; men only. Phone 1020--J
or call at 4U-- Lancaster.

FURNISHED bedroom for rent 511
a ..i...i at ' 'jiyuuiu t?u

FRONT BEDROOM, private TO
trance, adjoining batluApply 405
W. ULIl OU A

35 Hooms A Board 35
ROOM AND BOARD. Mrs. Peters,

800 Main. Phono 685.

ROOM AND BOARD with $1

worth of personal laundry free,
906 .Gregg. Phone 1031.--

REAL ESTATE
WANTED TO BUY A three to

five-roo- house, prcfcbly on
highway; must he reasonaDie;
might consider vacant property.
Address Box PCM, Herald.

IF YOU WANT to rent, lease or
sell your ploperty see A. M.
Sullivan at 105'-- E 2tnd or phone
228, 'Nothing too laigo or too

small.
16 HousesFor Sale ,46
REAL ESTATE has gone up at

least25JJ. In tho last fourmonths,
but I have not gone up any on
the six room newly finished
ctucco house at 1105 E. 13th St
See It it Interested. -

SIX-ROO- bilck veneer, beat"part
of tho city. A good cuy. c. is.
Read, 403 E. 2nd St.

ONE duplex, 502 Bell; one
and bath, 407 Nolan; one
and bath, stucco, back 407 Nolan;
ono largo closet, bath,
stucco, 409 Nolan; one and
bath, stucco, back of 409 Nolan;
ono lo-- i oom, two batns, ill Run
nels; one east front lot, Washing-
ton Place. These places aro,worth
double tho price aakedfor any
or inein. a. u. atone.

DABNEY'S
News Stand and Shine Paxlor

Shoes Dyed 50c Shine lOo ,
Used Kagailae

'Bo
Jaelc Dabaey, Prvfk IM Kmui1i

Ct
'ip j '

AUTOMOTIVE
FOR SALE Covered wagon Dc

Luxo house trailer coach. Cart be
seen at Camp Cqlcmnli.

Public Records
" Budding 1'crlnlln

S. N. Moreland to.mako addition
(o garago at 1202 Johnson Btrcctj
coat $20 'A j ftMlWlngo I.lecnsettA '

A. (..Bycrs and l3orothjt Clan-ton-,

,Lutl(cr, v .4
William Lane Edwfrda and Mary

Jano Reed, Big Spring.
worth Alien Peeler andFrance;

Elizabeth Robcits, Big Spring. , .

Q Brer-- Application
Hearing set .for Sept. 10, on ap

plication .of Lloyd tThomaff "to sell
beer at Watly Simpson club. q.

In Mho 70th --District Court
DorotJiy Ann, Sushmtacr versu:

A. A; Bushmlacr, "JV., .suit (or dl
vorcc. , ' . o

Lorcna Fay Sides vcrsui Jay
.. 'ntj.-- O II. -,

oiuus, huil lur UIVUILC,

J. S. Warllck' versus .Madcc Wap-llck,- -

sulfl for 'dlvorcei ' ,
Sam sherrAah versus,Jndcrsor

Muslo Corp., .suit on contract.
V Cars

J. S. ScoU, CHcvrolet sedan.

MR. AND MRS.
'

THE
CUMB5

HP THE

Slark Interest

Remain

Hoys ATlHE OFFfCE APE
M& COAAMlTrEf plr ONE.

SET For. oMR.
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Sells In
Tire Company, Will

Hero

"Tb PPESENT&

ojell-iuH- AT friMsTmce'?
J T'

i .,....
.ub

a

R, C. Stark, managerof Sanders
Tire company announced
that ho had sold his Interest In tho
company here and that he would
enter business .here for nimscir.

HoCfa hero by M,
Wajtironcr. formerly of Lubbock.

Stark" "will take chnrgo,of the
station at 401 E. 3rd street, for
mer location of the tire oempany
and offer his lino tires
and other servlcp station wares

Sept 15.
A resident of Big Spring since

January, Stark said that ho was
convjneed .tlmt Big Sprlngjfuc;
nlshcd one of the business op
portunities In the stntc.

flnnrlnl rones stroncr cnouch for
the Job had to made to haul the
hull of the burned Morro Castle
fiom the beach at Asbury Park,

J.

"E. O. Hlck6? Chevrolet--
Mrs,, Sam, Childress Packard

coupe.
Carl Jackson, Dodge tudor.

J A .. rVnlc TTririt tllilnr.h......( w. - w
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TO THE RIVER.'S X-- WW&w... t
RAILKOQ

.. Wi&W
TA t VT'1 JtWWms jWfJl

TlBWi2&tAffi? rot

"T

BA&S- -

POPS?

TTTJ

FLOATING

tV.yBt?mtvj..7.t7't

lffU5T HW' RGHT HERE TH5
CnKACutUCPC TUCCC'"? A

mniM6
GOLD UMCLE

AWAV!
THWGt 601M&

Saturday

succeeded

XnuJcmnrk

Cat Stop Game
SANDUSKY. O. (UP) Bright.

man and Norwalk, sandlot baseball
teams, wcro playing a tight game.
At a crucial a strny cat
ambled diamond, sniffed
around for a few moments finally
selected third vnse n lwmcj
looking spot nnd there gtvft brth

W. E. OAMtBELL, M D.'
Limited lo ',

Eye, Ear, Noso and Throat
.Abilene, Texas .'

In Spring Every Saturday

ij and

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

StatoNat'l. Bank Bldg.

Phono 393

SheTries

oulpThjni of
ANf YOU

op SoMe-TliNri-

Beacon

THAtHRIVER RIDE WAS ONLV H

Something

to thrco kittens. A red-face-d Urn
piro the tabby to n more

nursery,
LL

L, V. Mcltaj I. Grau
AUTO ELEOTRIO

& BATTERYSEUVICE
Generator Starting IJehtlne
rjrnltlnn Magneto BpeMdmct--

and Repairing
Oil Field Ignition

305 W. 3rd Phono tfft

PRINTING
E. JORDAN & GO.
iij iv riikoi oil
JUST rilONIi 484

m.fiu.iu.m'I Liuimuuml

J500 rlLOCYCUES
Tlio Station

"Lend V Your" Ears--
Studio: Crawford Hotel

s z

To Be Helpful!

HCMH

Thornaa
.Typewriter

Exchangeft ij J"Iiono

"HOOVER i
PRINTING CO.

Moved TO Runnel
COMMERCIAL TRINTINQ

ROOT'.BER
4,TJie Healt Dfnk"

510 EastThird St'

2
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c
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WHATS

Delivery on Wlnen, lasers
8:30 M to

Excrptlng 8undar
1403 Scurry

r a n a v

THE

ClubCafe
Ncvwv .

dT

--
DEjE-CpNSllANX

Cash Register
Repairs

Adding Machine '

Ribbons
Work

Phoiicr78- 8-

V

y.lKIVMBlC(a

The "?,
SILK op.

ii-- n iibr.T.B1U- -. " -
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PA'S SON-IN-EA-W .
w Jn Soft! by Wellington

DIANA DANE H, lmTi&A$ig x' ' v Classified by Don.Elowe.rs?

' NQxSOONElZ BUY ONB LEtiONADET GUESS WOT, JlST TOOC A k (AHAZa SEE tTALL, NOf V K JKlS $$fck
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ftDINQ POOL IS
EXTENDED BY
W&B WILLCOX

v
ProductionFrom
TestIndicatesPossibleTfend
Toward The

tension of the Hardin? Boo!
Una posslmtr defining of a trend
toward Big Spring, spmo sovon
miles northeast,'was seen In the
showing of tho Wooten nnd EI1I
No. 1 VVUlcox cstato test hero last

Vcefc ' f
The feat, located 660 feet frorr

tho west and 2$17 feet from thr
north lines of section T
& F. swabbed 35 barrels of oil ir

VOlJOTirrThursday-nnd-was-to-r- e-

Btimo swabbing through two and n
half inch tublrig Friday.

ToDnlncr tho lime at 3,065 fee!
nnd pay at 3,123 feet, the No. .1
"Wlllcox estato was Tunning nbouj
15 to 20 feet Sigh Mi structure in
comparison to tho Continental No
1 Brlftdley, hlghcst test In the Rool
Encounteringof oil In tho well w 5
tho second Important development
southwestof here wlthlfia TceU
Tho Moore Bros. No. 1 Holding1
west outpost test, rated 212 barrelc
a week ago on potential test, soutn
and west limits of tho pool have
been dMined.by abandoned testson
tho Cauble and Qulnn leases.Shows
by a test on tho wasson 'rancn
three miles to the northeastseveral
yearsago gave flse to hopes of pro-

duction between that point and the
Harding pool.

In Snyder Tool
JFlftluandJarEestproducer In the

finvder tool of east Howard coun
. v&as Indicated following a 760

auart shot with solidified nltro on
I JhoJMagnolIaNo. 1 0'X)anIel3"

icct out of tno'nortneast corner oi
section T. & P.

hours following the shot
Jt flowed 230 UjJrcls before oper-

ators pinched tho flow to 50 barrels
'an hour'in filling 500 barrel stor-
age. Opened two days lat.emit
showed no signs of weakening. Bot-

tom of the hole Is at 2,900 feet in
I llmo Tho testis an east offset to

the MoorVBros. No. 1 TJCI in .the
' northeast corner of sections b,

T. & P., pool openqr
Magnolia had derrick up on ltx

No. 2 McDanlol, '660 feetfrom the
'north and 330 feet from the west
lines of section 34. It Is an offset
to the Moore Bros. No. 2 TXL.

-- j" Other Tests
Eastland Oil Co. No. 1 Snyder

830 fcefout etlie southwestcorner
of section T. & P., war
pumping Friday,after completing
cleaning operations', Js Has a
ten"--l of 451 barrels Iron Moun
tain No. 1 Snyder, 330 feet out of
the southeastquarter of section 2ff
30-l-st T. & P., was runnlng'tubine
Friday after cleaning out to bot

n ng. a 1,00Q quart .show
the last-we-ek In July.

On a re-te-st Thursday, the Otis
Chalk No. 1--C fee, 330 feet out of

ithe southwestcorner of .section 9'
29, W&NW, nfJheast extension tr
tho .Chalk, pool, showed 515 28 bar-je- ls

nally., The test was made., after
treatment with 3,000 gallons 6r acid
at 2,981 feet. It made 29 03barrel2
tho firsthour and 22 72 tho second
to boostthe new potential far above
tho original potential of 302.88 bar-

--rels. : ,

jBrllllng Reports ,.
HumbloNo. 1 Douthlt, 330 feet

out of the northwfst corner of aec--
'

--tlon 115-2-9, W&TWsouthjtoffset
to the No. 1--C fee, wis reported
. ... ..1 IMA.. j - 3 11- -arming ai i.zoujpcei. in annyarue.
Johnsonand Bruce No 2--C Hyman
370 feet from the north ami east
lines of A. section 88-2- W&NW, o

mile and'aquarter northeast6f the
Cllalk well, was drilling at 1,105
feet It had a show of oil at that
depth, swabbing at tho rate of one
'barrel on hour.flt is likely that
the test may throw light on a sup-
posed trend between the Chalk and
Snyder pools.

Continental No. 10 Overton, sec
tn T. & P., was waltlni'

on cementto set at 2,495 feet with
bottom hole 'water "shut" off. It
made 1,377 barrels on a test run

Dr. J. R.
Osteopathic Physician

General Practice & Obstetrics
Office Fhone 181;

Residence 189
201 retroleum Building

High Structure

Northeast

Cunninghnm

DeepDrilling
In StoreFor
JonesCounty ,

notan Field Is Extend-
ed A Half-Milc'T- o

The East
ABILENE, Sept. 11. Northern

Jones county's deep drilling cam-
paign, with the addition of seven
new wildcats or. outposts to seek
tho Avoca-fleld- 's Canyon lime pro
duclng zone, shared Interest here
this week with half mile eastex
tension to the Rotan field of north

The seven additional locations if
seek Jones county's1 deepest pa
broucrht tli'o .number of Drnloeted- " . ......- - :.rj' 7jjanyon tests to 12 outside tHd off- -

scia to tho Avoca pool discovery
Only one of tho new wildcats was
spudded thls'Hvcck, (hat tho Oil
StatesExploration" No. 1 Erie Kos--
enqulst, 330 feet from the south
nnri nnei llnnn r9 tkn
quarter of section-181-BBB&-C sdr--
vey, four miles nortfo of (the pool
opener.

New Locallnnn
Other new ldcjEttons Include! Oil

States Exploration No. i F. E Ol--

M9 IPft from, tho north anC
west lines of tho southwestauar
ton Of sectfofr. survev.
to be spudded by Sept. 22 bK Vnr
Bicu ac fiuziur u& Luiicnc,

R. B. Forrls et al No. 1 Mrs. A
E. Nowlln, 330 feet from the south
and west lines of the" northeast
quarter ofsectlon C&rvey.

Jf'ain-Mcua- OH Corporation of
wicnua jjaus jno. 1 w. b. Bean
330 feet from the south and west
lines of the northeast quarter of
section 13, D&DA survey, rigging
up to spud this Week-en- d.

Stanton'& Miller No. 1 J. J. Gal
ther, 330 feet from the north and
wesWlnes of section sur--
vcyrfour miles north of Anson
moving In materials.

C. E. Walte of Tulsa and Pan-
handle Refining company No. 2

Een T. Ray, 330 feet from the north
and east lines of the ngrthwest
quarter ofnscctIon survey

Iron Mountain & Humble No? I
Jones& Stasney, 330,fpetfom the
south ami west linos of trie north-
west quarter,of Jsecy5jr"lS6-'BBB&-

survey, half a mile west putpost
to the Avoca pool discovcry,!moving
In materials. VJ , &t

Owons-Sncbol- d Oil corporation
et al No. 1 H. B Haterlus will also
be spudded thls"week-en-d four mllps
northeastof tho Avoca strike orfV
projected aLBUO-xo- ot or strawn sand
wildcat across-- the line In Shackel
ford county. wijt Is 300 feet from
tho north and east lines of section

C survey.
110 Barrels,Hourly

The Avoca area'sthird produper
Iron Mountain' & Humble No.1,;
Haterltfs.Wn section C

avcrajred 110 barrels hourly1" orl u
short gjuigcd.flow throtljh two-In-ch

choke natural from a corrcctec'
depth of 3,237-4- 5 feet. , Operators
were to take a railroad commission
test of the new well this week-en- d

after 1,000 hjfrrols of stfirftge, filled
during and fftcr runningaLtublng
Is emptied.

The fourth test to rc'ach pay zone,
Iron Mountain Humblo No. 1 Jones
& Stasney, Is expected to' cement
casing this week-en- d above Hi"
Canyon lime, and will drill In earlj
in the week.

In Fisher county the Rotan
field's fifth producer, Tide Water

Continental No A Overton,
T. &J?, cemented off

bottom hole wafer.t 2,490 feet In
lime. .Continental TJo. 16-- Set.
ties, section" 116-2-9, W&NW, war
cleaning out' at 2,537 feet from 11

830 quart shot from 2,447 to 2J545

Ifcct.
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Gaines-Yoak-u

PoolsTo Get
Pipeline

Another Producing
Area PromisedIn
Cochran County o

SAN ANQELO,' Sopt, 11. As
surance of a plpo lino outlot for
fields In at least two of five oil
producing counties in --Uio north
part'Bf tho Pormlan DMituQmnt3
and Yoakum was thlsVweekJtymost
Important development!!! West
Texas. Flvo carloadsof plpo Were
at(cagravcsFriday and, while oft
flclnl confirmation was lacking, It
was reported Humblo would begin
surveying Immediately for a

the Wasson field In northwestern
uaincs county, a instance
25 miles, then northeast 12 miles
to the Bennett'pool In southeastern
Yoakum county.

Tho Texas Co.'s No. 1 Walkor
most southwesterly of four test?
drilling recently In southwestern
JToakum county and tho third to
striue oil, logged increases tnir
week beforo encounteringone-ha-lf

bailer of surphurwater hourly from
5,177f80 feet. It had swabbed 27

barrelsaof oil In 24 hours..The first
oil was logged from 5,078-6- 1 feet
Thorwecll Is t60 feet out of the

Psouthwest ocrner of section 974-- D

John H Glbsh, ;r
New Cochran Fool

A second pool In southeastern
Cochran county or a four-mi- l'

northwest extension from tho first
was promised byP. N, Wiggins and
othcis' No.j.-Carrl- e Slaughter.Dean.
Oil was struck by
No. 1 Hlnklc, 1 1- -4 miles south of a
the east end of the Foster pool ir
Ector county, and Brodcrick &

Calvert No, C Cowdcn bflcame thr
largestproduonr In the Harper field
In ctor, flowing 1,312 08 barrels:
in 24 hours at-- 4,290 feet after
rhooting with JB70 guarts. It tooped

at inoculum ia ,uv iium
the north, 440 feet from the west
line of section

Locations Wore stakedfor 51 tests
In 10 counties, six oftbem wildcats
compared wih53TjJp, 13 counties
durlne the nrecetHnft week. The
wildcats are In Fisher, Gaines
Nolan, Upton, Ward and Yoakum
counties. Thirty-nin- e oil producer--

Associated and Oil StatesExplora-
tion No. 1 B. A. Waddell. was
drilled Into basal Noodle Creek
dolomlto at 3,492 feet and began
flowing through five-inc- h casing a'
the rate of 125 barrels,per houi In
deepening to 3,496 feqt.

.Shut For Cleaning
In drilling deeper to S' final" total

depth of 3,502 feet, cavings lowered
the rate of flow and the well faI6(l
o clean Itself, It was turned intc

tanks for a short gatlge wheio it
registered"a hourly aver
age, and operators snut it in ioi
cleaning out. Tubing will be run
this week-en- 1' v

Tho test is half a mile oast of ths
Tide Water No. 1 Smith, a 2,700
barrelcr, and was 'reported 19 feet
higher stjucturally than the South-
ern Oil No. 1 Roblnspn, pool dis-

covery well. '

Location is 1,339 feet from the
north anil 466 feet from the west
lines of section sur-v- e

e Pools. linked?.
Possibility nfas hdlr'itcncd that

tho Rotan and Howafd-pool- s may
be linked by the showing of th"
new well, although the' same pa;
nono will not hold through the
three-mi- le rgap. The thrbg-wo- ll

Howard pool wa3 discovered ir
1935 by Tldo Water and Mtyry
Brothers & Pcrinl (Oil Statcs,cEx-
ploratton) from a Hmd zone of 25C

eet below the Noodlo Creek.
Magnolia Petroleum No

Ella Smith, cast offset to the Tide
Water No, 1 Smith, was drilling
ilugs this week-en- d to rathole Into
thepay zone.

Tho pool's fourth producer, L,ewic
Productioncompany No. 2 Pre3tor
Morrow, established a dally pptcn H.
tlal of 4,500 barrels with, a gauged
flow of 1,301.barrelsJn serven hourr
through open two-Inc- h tubing. Pay
was from 3,537-4- 3 feet. It Is an
east offset to the owners' No. J

Morrow, .a 6,600-barr- el well, In the
south half of section

'survey. ,

THE BIG SPRING
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By PEGGY ROBERTS ,
PatternNo. C27

If you've never crocheted before
labour life, you will still havo
tioublcmaklngup this lovely pat
tern. Tho whole pattern Is made
from working triangles In single
crochet, and alternating three col-
ors But tho resulting article
whether It be TuE afirnSnVoi- - ?mltf

pillow, will more thantdcllghtyou
witn us Beauty.

The pattern envelope contains

in II counties wcro completed and
Gaines county regisrtvrcd two Qry
holes, Glasscock county one.,

I'ipcllno Connection
Proof o hc demand for West

Texas crude furtherthan Humble's
reported entry into Guinea nd
xoaicum counties was tne comple
tion by uulf of a survey for a 6
inch. line from the. S.ind-
Hills pool in Wcsjern Cranesco'untyN
to a junction In northeasternUpton
county with Gulf's carrier
from Crane City to Midland. Pro-
duction in the Sand Hills district
comes from the deep Permian lime
below 4,200 feet and from the Ellen 6
burger, lower OrdovTcIan, botween
5,900 and 6 000. feet.

P. N. Wlgglnir, C. E Hyde and
Harry Law3on"s" No Ir
-- outheastcrnCochian countystiuc!:
tho first oil from 4,905 to 5,000 feet
and had Increases at intervals lr
deepening,to 5 033, oil rising ,2,100
jcpt. Gas was estimated at 1OQ.00C

cublo feet daily. Tubing was to be
run lato in the week nrearatcrv'to
acidizing. Location Is in the center
of labor 26, league 92, Llpseomt
countyt,school land, four milcr
northwest of Inglerlght & Fogelson
No. 1 Bob Houston, Cochran's sec'
ond well. No 1 Houston Is thiee
eights qf a mile northwest of

Honolulu, Cascade and
Devonian No. 1 T. B. Duggan.

Wiggln3 and others No Dean
five miles northeastof No. 1 Dean
found the hole four degroes off ver
tical-a- t 2,285iJcH7andwas pluggBif
backjito stralghttn. It topped,.thr
anhydrite at 2,240 fccC 1 446 fee'
abovo sea level. Location is In the
nqjtheast corner of section 58, Mar
tin county school land. .

Well Shut In
Stanolin"d No. 1 Slaughterfsouth

western Hockley county's secon'
iroducor, 2 2 miles southeastof
The Texas Co.'s No. 1 Slaughtei
the dscovery well, was shut in fbuild up pressure aft-'r- flowing
hen dying. It made 150 Kurds in

one five-ho- period and laterJit
barrels hourly for four hours
Shooting was scheduledFriday. Th
well Is In the center of labor 83
league 37, Zavala county schoo"
'and. '

E. L. Wilson and othersNo. 1 T
Scanlon, northwestern Dawson

county wildcat, In
corner of section 83I-EL&R- R

nlugged back from 4,9J5 to 4.93C It
feet-- after swabbing 2 2 birrcls o'
fluid hourly, 90 per cent oil, 10per
cent water. or

Bohago and Bond No. 1 J. L
West, southwesternYoakum coun of

DAILY HERALD

complctp, Illus-
trated directions, ulso what crochet
hook and whatajnatcrial and ,how

ojmuoii you will need.
Tn nhtnln il Tnftnrn nnml fnr

No. 627 and enclose 10 cents in
stampsor coin (coin preferred) to
cover service .and ppstage. Addrcs"
Big Spring Herald, Needleworl
BcpaTtfncnt", 72 "FiftS Ave"New
Yoik, N. Y.

(Copyright 1937, By Needlework
Feature Service.)

ty's first produceif-slxTnilc- s south
west of Plains; flowed 49 barrels-- of
oil by heads in 24 hours through

inch dfioko on tubing, bot
tomed at 5,255 feetcfollowing treat
ment tho week boforo with Q0.00C

gallons of acid In two stagc3. The
well is In the northwest quarter o
secuon.i)UO-JJ-Jon- n 1. uiDSon.

Rapp Bros, of Oklahoma City
takcd location for No. 1 C. A; El

llott, 660 fcifa out of the norlheas'
corner of section H
Gibson, a wesfoffset tc Denver
Producers& Refiners No. 1 J. A
Whittenberg ,The Denver well

1--2 miles south and a, quarter mile
west of the Bohago and Bond pro
duccr, remained shut In for storage
at 5,015 feet. Its last flow was 29 2

bairels of oil through open 2 1-- 2

inch tublng'lh three hours.
Tv o Locations

Denver staked two locations east
of its Whittenberg well; No. 2

Whittonberg, 660 feet out of thr
northeastcorner of setftlpn 831 ant'
No. 3 Whittenberg 660 feet out o
the-- "northwest-- corner of- - section
831 and No. 3 Whittenberg 66C

feet out of the notthwest coiner o
section n' H. Gibson
Moore Bros. Nq. 1 Cleveland, in
the noithwest corner of section

in H. Gibson. 3 3--4 mile
southpast-o- f, the Bohago and Bond
ncll,' showed only a rainbow of oil
In balling diy at a plugged bad
depth of 5,328 feet

P. Ni Wiggins and assoclatcr
staked No. 1 J. T Bartlett, a wild
cat in west central Yoakum coun;
ty, 44Q feet out of the northcas"

Gibson. 'tt '
AmeradaNo. 1 RA. Cox, recent

one-ha-lf mile south extension to the
Wasson field in northsesterr
Gajnfcs county, flowed 668.16 bar
rejs of oil In 24 hours through 0

aQlnch choke on 2 tub
inK for completion at 4,952 feet
The gas-o- il ratio was 1,229 to 1

The well was treated with C,00f
gallons of acid inJwo stages, It lr
In the northwest corner-o-f section

C82 Barrels It 18 Hours
Philllns No.l Wasson, west off

set to tho pool opener and In thr
southeastcorner of section X

nsl, flowed 682 barrels the first If
hoursof a scheduled prora
tion trauce. Bottomedat 4,989 feet

was trealcd" with 5.000 gallons of
acid In twovtages.

Amerada 'No. 1 First Stato BanK. - rT " - ... . i naeagraveswas noanuoneuat
feet In anhydrite as the result

the Indicated failure of Amer- -

. l'lMimfcl, 1
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READING
AND

WRITING
By JOHN SELBY

"I'OISONS, POTIONS AND PROF-ITS,- "

by Peter Morcllf (Knight!

If Peter Morctl has his way
you'll hear tho gontlo volco of Blng
Vnllco with Increasing suspicion
from now on, When JaschaSpalu
ing plays to you and a bright
elocutionist describes the virtues
6i somo cathattlc, you'll retlro to
tho Kitchen and sit. wlth-dh- cook,
If youflwlfo won't let you turn the
radio or

For Mr. Moroll has'made n. atudv
of rtadlo advertising, and ho finds
a lot ot to that he considers dan
gcrous, more that heWys Is mft'c
iy untrtrc, and a further great
ahlounfwhlclfls
distorted.

Ho comnared advertising claims
as dcllvdrcd by tho honey-voice-d

annouiTccrs, with tho chemical
comno.qtHnn nnd nnsslhln niirnfivr
Effect pf the-- advertised 'products
rfo found-- , he says, giavo idlscr6p-ancles- .

Ho then went to tho two
leading chains nnd asked to sec
tho commercial blurbs. Theso. his
publisher dcclaios, were not on fila
there. ResourcefulMr. Morell war
undamitcd,however. Ho used a dlc- -

btlfJUUUU. ,.

His book is a longlsh expose of
productsChe considers bad. These
range from cdratlve crystals" to
motor dars, and Include palnklllcK.
and toilet,preparationswhich melt
away your skin. Reduced to cold
type, somo of the.spiels for beauty

eparatlonssound so ludicrous as
be unbelievable. Nobodv eoul
fooJccL byjsuch.words. It would

3cem yet Mr. Morell quotes nex
tho names of tho advcitlscis, and
if you don't find sdmo of thai
products on your wife's dressing
muie, yqu vo gotsran unusual wile
Hundreds' ofpreparations,n.ro thus
dcbunl:cdr-It-makcs- - good TcadjngV--

Mr. Morell subtitles hisT&ook
"tho antidote for .radio odvertist
ing." We shall now" give, you the
antidote fo? Mr. Morell's Bbok, in
fact two of them. One as a well-
plotted, cleverly
written mystery set against a rural
English background: "Murder lr
Blue," by Clifford Witting (Scrlb
ncrs; ?2). Tffe other is JbsephC
Lincoln's latest Cape Cod yarn
"Storm Girl" (Appleton-Centur- y

$2), This Is a worthy addition to

ada No 1 Aimstrong, to which It
is a southwestoffset. No. 1 Arm-
strong!swabbed 54 barrelsaoffluid
in three hours, 90 per cent water
at arplugged back depth of 5,060
feet, then plugged back to 5,050. It
is in the noithwest quarter of sec-
tion 5 2

miles west and slightly south of
the Wasspn discovery.
- Continentalstakeda location foi
NO;, 2 Dt DJL'Jonesabout nine
miles west of The Wasson discov-
ery and 1,980 from the north, 66C

feet from the.cast line of section
It is 1 2 miles southeast

of Continental No. 1 Jones,which
fallen to produce In drilling to 5,
020 feet.
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GalvestonLeads'Iu
Week'sBuilding

GALVESTON, Sept. 11. OP)
Galveston went well out tn front of
other Texas cities this week lr
amount of building permits the
bulk Of whlcfi cantsfrom a $220,000
pormlt for construction of 10 pro-
tective groins In tho Gulf of Mexico.

Tho total was $233,667, bringing
tho year'smark to $1,040,270.50.The
structures,being built undor army
onglnoor contract,,are doslgned to
halt beach erosion and protect the
auawaii luunuauon

Other reports:
c

For This
City-C- ity Week Year

Year Week
Houston S21?,365 $14,233,99:
Dallas .........4o4,006 5,352,041
Austin 60,863 2,820,270
Corpus Chrlsti.. 58,780 2,593,25"
San Antonio . . . 55,153 3,373,304
Lubbock 14,032 857,071

CITY WILD LIFE
CLEVELAND. (UP) A motorist

In a populous suburb accidentally
killed a deer, and steel worktrs In
tho yJty's
Cuyahoga River Volley captured n
wild crano.' Both Incidents oc
curred within a period of only o
few days. .

Lincoln's enormous list of Cape
novels; It Is the story -- of Emily
Blanchard, Into whose llfo storms
were strangely woven.
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Fffeectoni
Jiidgment

TRAIN, PLANE
SCHEDULES

TAP Trains
Arrive Depart

No. .. 7(40 0. 8:00 a.m.
No. 12:30 p. tn.
No. 11:10 p.m. 11:30 p.m.

TAP Trains Westbound
Arrlvo Dopart

No, 0:00 p. ra. BUS p. m,
No. 7'. 7:10 a.m. 7:40 a. m.
No. .... 4110 p. m.

Buses 'Kn'tbound
Arrive ' Depart
S'55 a. m. 0:15 a. ra.

10.57 a. m. 'il'OS a. tn.
2!15 nrm. , 2:20 p. m.

p. m. J 7135
p. m. ; 11:40 p. m.

Muse Westbound Xii
n. m. 12:43 nTm.

4 4:25 m. '
10i54 a. m. 11:00 n,Cm.
4:20 p. m. 4:25 m.
7.09 p.m. fl:00 p.m. j

Buses Northbound
10.00 p, m. 7:15 a. ra.
11:20 p..nv 12:00 on
C.15 a. m. 7:10 p.

Buses nuulhhonnu
11:00 m. 7:18 a.-t-ri.

7.00 p. ra. 11.05 m.
10,15 p. m. -- . '8r00 p. m.

PlunoRUas(gotuid
4:50 p. m. p. m.

nconlcs-l- n ncarlv cvei--

portion of tho world have had
legends of a great flood. .

jb to sound banking
policies.

THIS bankhasnbspecial interests servo
tosatisfyotherthan strictadher-

ence to the principles $nd of good,
every day It free to ujsie its best
thoughkandto exercise its honestopinion on
the merits of every transaction presentedfor
its consideration. Its judgment to the loans

grantsandthe investments makqtf areun-- '

swayea by considerations that are not directly
a part of safe, conservative and constructive

.
We believe that this fundamentalto sound

practice that it also the
type of service we can render our depositors
andour Community.

First National Bank
fir

IN

WORTH MORE THAN

f Vy

SUNDAY

$ IS) w

BUS

EaAlbonnd

12 ... m.
i
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11
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'B1 a. m.

20 a. m. a.
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essential

to

practices
banking. is

as
it it

banking.

is
banking is friendliest

IlaCOSTS
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NEWEST MODELS
EstaH sots tb styles In gas
ranges. 10 models to chooaa
rom, and-eaf- ib is more (ban

'a gas rang. It'a a cheery1
helpmate... an inspiration.
With beauty that lifts youi
splrlS. , With conveniences
that lift work and worry froo?
your shoulders.

)

ISNTT THIS SLICK?' Pull
a levor and the oven racks
slide right out. Hardly any
stooping, no mora burned
Sogers,with.EstateLeveracks., .

rSs
ITS THE TOPI Just turn
thegascock to light any burn-
er. New SPEUDEX grates
Increase efficiency 25 to 30
percent. '

NO HOT TIME In youi
kitchen this summer. Kock-wo- ol

Insulation holdi theheat
iniido the oven cuts gal
bills, too.

COME IN
Let Us Show You

i?

EM PI RE aChoSOUTHERN
SERVICE NJJC COMPANY

P. KENNEV, Managers
GAS ISLYOUR QUICK, CLEAN

, ECONOMICAL SERVANT
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